
AMERICA LEADS
IN SAVING FISH

Congress Considering Problem
of Conserving Nation's Salmon

Supply in Alaskan Waters.

fiDUSTRY IS CO-OPERATING

Greatest Possible Attention Given to
Cleanliness and the Comfort of

the Men Engaged In Great
Fishing Industry.

The United States leads the woHcT
|o salmon packing. The greatest fish-

--tag-ls donelnthe waters of the north-
•western territory and along the sborc3
of Puget Sound

h

anfl the Columbia

O)npres8_has _long_ wresUed "Wltbr
the problem of conserva"tlbn_of_jhe:
•Simon in Alaskan waters. A bill
which probably will be enacted this
session, sponsored by Secretary Her-
bert Hoover of the Department oc

On Radio Theft Charge
R6y Hanson, of Carteret, formerly

of this city, was arrested Friday
night In Freehold by Detective Ser-
geant James Thompson and Desk
Sergeant Jacob Remer and brought
to this city on a charge of entering
the cafe of James Brennan, ot 162
Main street, early Wednesday morn-
ing and carrying off a radio set
-valued at $176. Hanson was traced
to Carteret Thursday by Thompson
and Chief John A Smith but broke a
pledge to meet the officers after work
and went to Freehold.

He was arraigned before Judge O.s
H.—Dey;—Saturday—afternoon—at—a.
special session and.was held in ball
of $1,000 tor action ot the grand jury.
Unable to procure tha ball Hanson
was taken by Sergeant Thompson to
Elizabeth yesterday morning and
lodge., in. _the...cojinty_Jall_to__await
IrlaX The~faaro~<raTflt-was recovered
Thursday. Hanson Is a former in-
mate of the New Jersey Reformatory
and Is well known In this city as a

Corps' Anniversary

mm
0I01R,

Mrs. Elliott -Again Head*
Rebecca Cornell Group.

The Other Officials

At the final meeting until tall of.
Rebecca Cornell Chapter, Daughters
ot the American Revolution, held
yesterday afternoon with Regent
Mrs. R. W. Elliott, of 165 Seminary
aT«na«,-ofllcer-«»ere-re-eleot«d-a«-tol-|^_Next-Sund
lows: Regent, Mrs. R. W. Elliott;
vice-regent, Mrs. Herbert F.'Mooney;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. B.
Cleaver; recording secretary, Mrs.
William F. LjtUe;__treasnrer, Mlsa
Julia. Msrshqn;_reKlstrar, Mra^Thomas
J7 Baiter; historian, Mrs; "WnHanTA.
Ransom; chaplain, Mrs. Camllle'Bau-
mann. The board j>f managers In;
eludes: Mrs. Frank W. Henson, Mrs.

jcomplished by the various committees
{during the year and the committees

Flag Day and the twelfth anniver- K n e x t y c a r w e r e n a m e ( J M I o l l o w 8 :

Important Church Role
C h t T Bo Vo B « Voted On;

At least four important mattery of
business are to.be voted upon at the
prayer meeting of the First Baptist
Church tomorrow night Brery mem-
ber should plan to be present, that
the vote may be truly representative
of the membership of the church.
These matters are: Making the nvsn
committees of deacons and trustees a
part of our permanent chur '
Iiation; Empowering one „ -_
committees, Known as the "church
activities committee," to have" certain
authority over the activities of church
organizations; Making the Young
Peoples' Council a part of our per-
manent church organixation; The ro-
tation of the office, of deacon,

lay. nt *htt "\prning *e_rTl Beach
ice the pastor, Rev. Wilbour E. Saun- , _ „ { ;
ders, will report on the Northern Bap-
tist Convention, and in the evening
ha wilLpreaeh the Baccalaureate ser-
mon to the High School" graduatmg
class at that church. Rev. Mr. Saun-
ders annouficertlSB-reappointment-ot
the flower committee of the church

made

Lodge, •w

' offleew^ of iB»iw»y
be chaperones at- a danoeg l

to-be held In the high »ehoor «nul-

tbrlam by the Junior MOose, Friday

night, June 17. . :
Reports were received ot. a. visit*

tlon by a delegation from the local
lodge to Bnrllngton Sunday to wit-
ness the presentation of the travel-
ing gavel to. the Jodge of that place
by Trenton Lodge. Those who made
the trip were Chris Peterson,, John
Vanderwende, Dictator H. Q. Kelt-
ner. D. J. Rommel and Henry B. Wlnv
mer. The last-named three gave re-
ports last night. It has been decided
to postpone the outing of the bowl-
Ing club ot the lodge to Seldlefs
.Bench, from this coming Sunday to
somottnMuabput the first of juTyTTMf
coor weather of the present time be-
ing held unfavorable to the.beit en
Joyment-of this event. _I .

' T*'«Mg-^"IJli**********- • ^ H M J U ^

that
o'to

ot agreeinent and ordinance to.Ite
passed upon by e«oim>«nlcin*lltjr for
the construction of this sewer.
this Is done it Is considered
everything will be ready to go'to
the legislature next winter and hat*
measure* pawed which would ma|ce
Issuance ot necessary bonds poulbl*
In those'municipalities where that
la now Impossible.

AT THE EMPIRE
The feature for today and tomorrow

at the Empire Is "Under the Red
Robe" In which Alma Rnbens and
Robert & Mantell flay the leading
roles. Extra for today fables and . . . . . ,„„„ „.
fclhograms and tor tomorrow Johnnie | Harold Lloyd In "Obi asT

-SEWER PROJECT,

with the same-personnel nn liwt ye:

He a&o appointo Mrs. K W. Kidd as
chairman of_the Ladies' Social Com-
mittee. She is "to appoint t̂ho rest

Both of these or-

*t frem P—> Owel
shown above in the tentative allot-
ment.-tho-agteement.jffould_bejmsde^
flexible enough to admit Westfleld and

sar>- of the Woman's Relief Corps
were fittingly observed at a meeting
last night of that organization held
with Mrs. \V. S. Durmer. of 41 Lafa-
yette street. A splendid program of
social-i diversiois was carried out.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Mrs. Durmer won the dark horse
prize. During the short business
Triei-tlng wh~Icli~pfecee4ed the "social
event, one application was received.
"Miss"~Kathryn~ Durmer—wns—named
official delegate to the State conven-

I tion at Trenton; June 27 and 28.

Alaska Salmon Leaping Falls

_jCommerc«, Is desired to safeguard
the"AiasitV salmon fdr'Sis and future
generations.

When the average housewife takes
from the kitchen shelf a can df sal-
mon for luncheon or the evening meal
she probably gives little thought to the
eare that has been taken to insure Ita
delivery to her in perfect condition.

Salmon is the greatest of all food
products ot the finny tribe. It is
literally handled with white gloves
and modern machinery from the time
It is polled from the waters of Alaska
and other northwestern streams Tmtll
tt finds Its way to the market.

According to William Tlmson. presi-
dent of the Alaska Paakers Associa-
tion, the oldest group engaged in
t i e packing of salmon, every possible
precaution is taken to insure a whole-
some and delicious article of food.

"The salmon canneries of Alnika,"
•aid Mr. rimson, "like all other in-
dustries which prepare food products,

baTe_lpng_reoogn1ied_Jhe_jieed for̂
employing the most modern methods

Yacht Club Plans

Annual sales committeo—Miss Julia
Morshon, Mrs. J. B. Cleaver, Mrs. J.
J. Vail, Mrs. William A. Ransom and
Mrs. T. J. Baker; program committee
—Mrs. William A. Ransom, Mrs. F.
W. Xangstroth and Mrs. Herbert F.
Vooney.

Following the business session a de-
lightful social hour was enjoyed.

For Runs and Races

The June business meeting of the
Rahway Yacht Club was held Friday
night at the clubhouse in Paterson
street, with Commodore William
Lockwood in charge, and Raymond
Young serving as secretary. Plans
were made for two runs to be held
during the prtsent season, the first
next month and the second in Sep-
tember. Included in the attractions
for each run will be a shore dinner.

It was decided to enter member
boats in the meets to be held under
the auspices of the Raritan Bay Rac-
ing Association-, the first to be held
at Perth Amboy, July 4, and the sec-
ond at Keyport, September 1. Two
new members were reoeived' at the
meeting Friday night.

available.
try takes great pride in arrangingty g p
tor the comfort and happiness of the
men who do the actual work. Al-
though our business H a seasonal one.
which necessarily Involves many
troublesome problems, we spend
thousands of dollars annually in mak-
ing living conditions in Alaska the
best possible for our workmen.

Cleanliness-«-Great_Eactor
"Onr association is ever on

Delicious refreshments were"'served.
Thejiext meetlngj-of the chapter-will
be held the 'sicond~Mohday~ln~Oct6-
b«r. The unveiling ceremony of the
restored monuments marking the
graves of Abraham Clark, signer of
the Declaration of Independence and
Mrs. Clark, in Rahway Cemetery, was
reported to have been- a splendid
success. Thoee in attendance at the
meeting were: Mrs. J. B. Cleaver,
Mrs. W: F. Little. Mrs. T. J. Baker,
Miss Julia Mershon, Mrs. F. W.
Langstroth and Mrs. R. W. Elliott.

Home I* Entered

Report was made to police -head-
quarters shortly before five o'clock
Sunday afternoon that the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carroll, of. 400
East Hazelwood avenue, had been en-
tered -while the family was absent
between one and four o dock, nna
an old-fashioned valuable French
watch and chain was stolen. Nothing
else was reported missing. Entrance
evidently was gained by the thiel

^ T a l l h l t t h e i j l a * s

Commencement Dates
Dates for the closing exercise ot

the public schools have been chosen
as follows: Baccalaureate sermon.
Sunday- night,

rhiirMi hy HPV. W. P.
ders; class day exercises, Tuesday,
June 17; Eighth grade promotion ex-
ercises, Wednesday evening, at 3:15
o'clock, at the Franklin School audi-
torium; High school commencement
exercises, Thursday evening, at 3:15
o'clock at the Franklin School audi-
torium.

Give Entertainment

Under the supervision of Mrs. Matr
tie Hopson, of Upton Place, a group
of local residents Sunday afternoon
gave a delightful program at the
Union Baptist Church, of Elizabeth.
The program was as follows: Read-
ing, Miss Amelia Morrison; soprano
solo, Mrs. Helen Treadweii; reading,
Kraemer Morrison; soprano"' solo,
Mrs. Mattie Hopkon; reading-, Miu
Amanda Lofton.

'6 Gone
luring the past-year.

bre^aTang^smallholetrrhij
of the front door, and then sticking
h i h d t h K J t l r i i p : the!pclt

n s g
h i s h a n d t h r o u g K p . the.__!pclt_
Detective Sergeant James Thompson
was assigned to investigate the rob-
bery.

Slight Mltunderatandlng.
She (after their marrlace)—^

thought you said you were remem-
ln^you^unclc's win?" lie—"No,

I wss Ksnecnbered by my and*
WDL He sent me n portal card." ..;

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from Pas* Onet
Plans for a contest for a radio set

were reported progressing in the
hands of a committee made up ot E.
C. Bartels. chairman: George Ammer-
man and Frank Smith. The date for
the contest has not yet been decided
upon. Prelate Charloa Malr, ot Eliza-
beth Lodge, was welcomed as a visl-

|deslre~To~Iotn: '——~—^
Maplewood Is undecided just yet as

to whether it should Join the Rahway
Valley project or Join with the
Oranges, Its sister 'municipalities In
another project. ^Westneld is hold-
ing out to determine whether Its
limit of bonded indebtedness will per-
mit ot entrance. Mayor Llttlefleld. of
that place, at the meeting Thursday
night, presented a written opinion
from the state commissioner ot ac-
coumjltaltha-etfect that jhere was a
limit to WestOeld's bondlng^poweF
and_-tliat._lt_S"ould affect Ihe tow
entrance Into the project.

Mr. Gage spoke up tor Rahway at
this point, since It Is the Robinson's
branch ot the Rahway river that is
affected most vitally by whether,
or not Westncld remedies Its present
sewer conditions. He~hMd that West-
field ought to be Interested In set-
ting apeclal permission to issue bonds
In this Instance as he. said that when
the. n»w sewer is a tact that Rail-
way would see to It that other m«nl-
cipalltles stop polluting the Rahway

More New Dwellings

fnrthoT-

the
~aTerrto"avall-ltself-of-the-inost-mod-

ern methods and machinery. Can-
neries are kept clean aad every care
Is Taken to Bee that the highest state
of sanitation is reached. We realize
the necessity of keeping abreast of
the times and only by the most im-
proved canning methods are we able
to retain the confidence that we have
long enjoyed from the public.

"The Alaska Packers' Association
baa always been foremost in the In-
dustry in recognizing the need for
carrying out well-established prin-
ciples of sanitation. We believe the
comfort and happiness of the men
whom we employ in oar Alaskan can-
series is essential if we are to produce
an article of food which will continuo
to meet the approval of the consumer.'*

Many of the larger canning" com-
panies in Alaska pay i particular at-
tention to hospital facilities at their
canneries. The buildings are up-to-
date and fitted with modem equip-

~ "ment Employees and resident na-
tives alike are treated without charge.

Curious Habits of Salmon
Red salmon arc principally caurtt

during throe months ot the year—
JUM, July and Aucvist. Fleets of sail-
ing vessels and other craft leave Pa-
elflc Coust ports caoh spring loaded
with men who engage In the salmon
fishing In Alaskan waters.

Naturally among the most prolific
of the fith family, the salmon may b»
relied upon to reproduce its kind If
gtvcu a fair chancu and tuis-botb—the-
govcrnment officials'and packers nre
determined the salmon shall havo.
The guardians of the people's inter-

McCOLLUMS MUSIC STORE
Jaines^McColranrbas-compteted-tihfr

removal of his musical and athletic
departments from 23 Cherry street to
hi7 new building at 129-131 Irving
street. The new store is finely equip-

4n—this—city—w*
potus this morning, when permits
were Issued by Inspector Gage as fol-
ows: To Evans Construction Co.,

dw«lllag. Lake avenue. $4,500: To
Harold Honsmann, new dwelling.
Lake avenne, $4,000: other permits
Issued this week were to A. P. Kim-
mlck, 45 Church street, addition. $400;
E. E. Laner and J. B. Bostwlck. gar-

ped inevery way and
most attractive display

there Is a
of vlctrolas,

bicycles and athletic and sport goods.

Statue of First Naval
Commander of die U. S.

They all come and
dance to the

mem
in your home

just naturally gather around the Victrob

River.
According to Engineer Pods tha

municipalities haTe a perfect right
to ask special legislation to allow
them to go aheaed with the build-
ing of thin sewer as the State health
authorities have ordered these moni-

tor last night. Announcement was dpalltles to do certain thlags which

Vacation Days

Will SooiiBt Here

Ike Ball JUik

Plan Your Vacation Now •I Set'ice

age, 125 Maple avenue $150; H. Herer
52 E. GramrstreBtrgaraKe, $10t).—

CARD OF THANKS
J\Ve the undersigned desire^to^es:--

press. onr sincere thanks to our many
relatives,. friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy extend-
ed to us In the recent bereavement,
by death of our daughter, Helen G.
Werner, (Doll Baby.)
MR.AN'D MRS EUGENE P. WERNER

62 Fernote. Street.

Railroads In Africa.
With nearly four tlnivs the area of

the United Stutes. Africa has only one-
eliilitlj of Its railruuil mileage, while
A.sUi. nlmost six times as large, has
but imfr-fourtk.

esuT and lar-sce^
try have united in an effort to ob-
tain Federal legislation which will
conserve without destroying rlther
tho fishing or the fish.

The peregrinations of the salmon
after spawning in fresh water streams
tilku tljciil lutvj Hit; uiuaj scon

nB^ -ye"ed-May-O6r-lflU— Barry was thR

they wander about from two to six
years. They then start back to their
homes. As they return to the spawn-
Ing areas the salmon are generally
caught before they enter the rivers,
because by then they have grown Into
the Urge, toothsome morsels so much
coveted as food. It is said that tho
fish make a better food produot it
caught here than they would it caught
when' they baro actually reachad the
spawning areas.

An Instance
•rrPp y ? n bdleve_tta_ove

•ter flies out "of the window? " "
strict—I know It. Only last night

Reginald stayed too late and papa
- wonldn't take-tfae-tronble-to-opim-tfe. *'°<r'.*"'-£

This statue Conxnodore John
Barry of the United States navy lo~
catcd In Franklin park, Washington,
attracts mueh attention. It was de-
signed by John J. Boyle and was un-

first cnptaln 'appointed to command
the first ship purchased by the Conti-
nental congress. In JrT81 Washington
placed the supreme command of the
nitvy In charge of Barry.

Historic Mansion of
Revolution Is Sold

Princeton, PJL—Tusculom, the origi-
nal home ot John Wltherspoon, a sign-
er of the Declaration of ^Independence
and sixth president of the College of
New Jerscy^lwag bought at auction
here by Ariel Pardee, owner of coal
fields In Pennsylvania. The price was
$28,000. --. .

Mr. Pardee la Interested In It as a
memorial. The mansion stands about
two nrilesjiqrth of Princeton In one of
the most beautiful spots In this part of
the-atute... J h e estate consists of 140
acres of rolling hill country.'The house

knollr Burrounded-by-stattly

Worry Aboai
. 8pe*to-t"Whatdoyou Wnltot thai?

~ .going 65. and- sheM only half
* i _ • . • • • • ' ' • > • • • • : - < • • ' • • •

* TsMeoger—But what If we

Department Store
"Railway's Most Popsiar Store"

1 2 8 Main Street

THE
about the cold rainy, un-
seasonable weather but
cheer up, any day now
We'll be getting it piping

.Better be prepared
with cool wearables

Built by the Revolutionary .war prw-.
Ident of old Nassau In 1773, Tusculum

^-Mckad-by tho^BiWih
they uiaicluHl tlnuutjh Prluwluu un
June 8,1777. The building itself, how-
ever, was not destroyed. ~ George
Washington, as the guest of' John
Wltherspoon, slept there on several oc-

.wheo. the-Continental congress

Economy
Daly

Wednesday
Offera.you a

10% Discount
- O n everything pur-

d ^
TXKET
OF IT.

Store Closes 6 30 P.A1
EconomyJ>aysamt_at
all other, days except

I Saturday.

The new Illustrated New Jersey Seashore folder contains
192 pages, descriptive ot the attractions ot -the New
Jersey Seashore Reiorts. Half-tone Illustrations from
original photographs. Lists ot hotels, maps and all es-
sential ieashore Information. "

is the central link ot a chain of seashore resorts, un- '•"-.
equalled in all the world tor vacation joys and restful
recreation

Wlldwood—Ocean City—Cape May—Stone Harbor— Awaloiv—tea Isle
City— Beach Haven—Island Heights —Seaside Park—Barntgat
Pier—Seatide Heights—Bay Head—Sea Girt—Spring Lake—Bradley
Beach—Ocean Grove—Asbury Park—Lang Branch and m«ny_cther
Intermediate retorts

ALL INVITE YOU
to enjoy a vacation such as you have never had elsewhere, for no
vacation It really complete ^without a dip in the'briny deep.

ENJOY A VACATION AT THE SEASHORE
\

A copy of the New Jersey .Seashore Resorts folder will aid you.
Sent free upon request. Address Advertising Department, Room
479, Broad Street Station. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Direct, casv^a»s: r==t; to ilLNiw J tmr Station Kctortt

Pennsylvania Railroad—System
THE STANDARD KAILHOAD OF TnAwOBIJ)

with the latest Victor records for the imprompta
dance is a nightly affair.

Surround yourself with the merry-makers of
your neighborhood, indulge in the wholesome
musical pastimes that make life doubly enjoyable.
Let us send a Victrola and the new dance recoris
to your home—today!

You can purchase the $ 1 S O Victrolt here |
illustrated on terms of only—

$10.00 a month
Have You Heard These

—New
June 6.1924

Red Seal
Scordame (Forget Me) (Futito) Neopolitan

Enrico Cam
Senza Nisciuno (Forsaken) (De Curtis) Neopolitan

Enrico Canao
So. 1087. 81M 10. Prto*_|l.M

Special Natinee Friday at 3.30
Part oflHcProcec3s~Oofiat€d %p

On the Banks of the Wibash (Dresser)
- Orville Harold

Way D o w n in Old Indiana (Dresser)
Orville Harold

/ No.10H. S in 10: Price $1.50

Mazurka (in C Sharp Minor) (Chopin) Piano Solo
% Sergei Rachmaninoff

W e r e I a Bird (Henselt)T>iano Sold"
Sergei Rachmaninoff

NO. IOW, Six- 10; Pticsfl.Su

Dance Records
Spain—Tango Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Mr. Radio Man—Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
No. 1S3J0. 8U« 10; PrlN TSe

Jealous—Fox Trot International Novelty Orchestra
Waitin' Around—Fox Trot Garber-Davis Orchestra

No. 1OJ82,8U-. 10: t»rict»7otf

Bringin' Home the Bacon—Fox Trot .
- The Virginians,

Shine—Fox Trot The Virginia*
No. 19SM. Slzs 10; Price 780 x

Vocal and Instrumental Records
aezcTaTmar (Out Seaward) (Geni Saderoj
in Italian Dusolina Gi

Fa la nana bambin (Rock-a-bye, Baby Mine).

No. 4541S. Slss 10; Price $1.00

Cheer Up the Old Folks at Home • ,flf
Peerless Quartet

You Didnt Want Me When I Wanted You
.. Tiwis JamesNo. J9S83, Siw 10; Price 760

Robert Bruce—Part 1 (Selection of Scotch- t
Melodies) Arthur Pryor

Introduction—"The Garl of Old Gaul —'
Laurie,"—"We're a Noddin"—"Within a
Edinboro'Town"— . ,

Robert Bruce-nPart11 Arthur Pryor s

nae Luck About the H o u s e R o p
Greagor Oh"—"Blue Bells of Scotland"-
LS'^

Ho. Price 76o.

rving

flewjereev Bovocate
Abwrblnfl Th* Rahway N m - H i n l d , th* «uoo«sMr of the Union Damoerat, Eatabllihed 1840.

VOL. SERIAL NO. 1527 RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 13,1924 TWELVE PAQU PRICE THREE CENTS

JEWS TO RAISE
QUOTA OF FUND

Refuse to Let Complaints
Hetdt Htbrtw Conjre-

atiofl Grwp Seekin£ -to 1
Aif Pdlcttine FoondaUon

PROJECT SEEKS RECLAIH
OP THE Bfll Y LAND

City Commissioners Hear Objections to Scott
Avenue Project; Then Pass Ordinance

-Grounds of Doing Most Good

At tho meeting ot the Rahway He-
brew Congregation held Wednesday
evening at the ajrnagogue, Monroe
and Essex atrceta, plant were con-
sidered tor conducting a campaign Is
this city in bebalt of the Palestine
foundation Fund (Keren Hayesod).
This campaign Is now bolng conduct-
ed In all cities throughout the United
Slates, the quota for New Jersey be-
ing MOO.000.

Harry lioblnson, President ol the
Congregation, presided at the meet-

_ ! g j ^ g t j
the meeting wa«
Xathan ColUu, or Perth" Amboy, who

I wplalned the-porpone and accompllili--
ments of the Keren Hayeiod. Rabbi
Coltah made a Tcry strong appeal to

to back the project. Some

"When It comes to furthering pub-
Itr lumruvtmimiUi u public ufflclgrhas-
"to c6n»Tdef~ffie~grcite8tl;ooa of the
greatest number and then vote ac-
cordingly, as almost every project
for Improvement is met wltn some
objections," said Mayor Frank L.
Fonlka at the meeting Tuesday night
of tho board ot commissioners, In ex-
pressing himself In favor of proceed-
ing with the pasBage on third and
Snal reading ot the ordinance to con-
struct a ten-Inch tile pipe sanitary
acwer In Scott avenue for a dlatanco
of approximately 1,200 feet, west ot
Whlttler street.

he_rputlno_iuslnea», Tho mayor did not hold that there
turned over toTlabbf Isn't some-grounds in^jaesL.Tof; tlio-gro

objections, and property owners have
certain rlght«._bu.L_heLjlld_hPld.Jhat

(.•very pj
of the facts brought out by him were
that during the past three years alone
35.V0O pioneers (Chalutxlm) ener-
getic, idealistic young Jewa. hailing

—matnly—from—lands-of- perteeutlon,-
have transformed long neglected.des-
ert lands Into flourishing garden colo-
nies: They have restored the soil
of the Holy Land and have revived
the vigorous Holy Tongue ot the Bible
in their dally, lite.

In addition to the One elementary
public school system they have cs-
tabliahed there, they also have sev-
eral Blga schools and technical
academies and now at the apex ot
these spiritual endeavors the Hebrew

-Bnlverslty-ot-Jerusalem is in process
of construction. Uerc in this Univer-
sity the finest of the Jewish mind and
tool will eventually be centered and
from here the Jew ot the future as-
plres jo send forth again spiritual
light to the world.

Travelers returning tram a visit to
Palestine apeak with astonishment of
the remarkable revival of material
and spiritual life that Is taking place
on the sacred soil. This restoration
Is made possible, however, through

Jhe__asj_Utsince__ot_ the Palestine
Foundation Fund. The""ploneen « m e
with- a will to work and build, bat
they must reoelve initial assistance
aad th«y soon repay tor the help ex-
tended to them and make room for
new pioneers to come In and settle In
the Jewish homeland. The Keren
Hayesod receives the Immigrants on
their arrival, houses and maintains
them until employment Is found,
bears a Urge part ot the financing
ot hospitals, sanitation and medical
work, promotes and supports the agrl-
cultural colonization of l'4le3ttrfe~bT

thn plnnwm nn the 8011 and

tbo acclamations of the few should
not halt any project which could bene-
fit the city as a whole to grow. He
expressed his confidence In the Judg-
ment of City Engineer C. Seymour
Bush, who planned the sewer to take
care of a large area to tbo north-
west— of—Scott— avenue—and—Whlttlor
street, extending back to Linden and
SL George avenue, land which Is be-
ing developed by the Evans Construc-
tion Co., and stated that not to build
the sewer would be a step backward.
He held the cost entailed small.

Oppos to- the proposed

COOUDGE CLUB
ORGANIZED HERE
Sheriff Simmons Is Named

President1 ©INew G H H V
Group-Other Officers

Health Board Decides Upon
Suggestions to Commission

Organization of a Calvin Coolldge
Club In this city was carried out Wed-
nesday- nlght-at- a - meetlhg-of—repre-

ing wien J^.^aJEtaJthinann^ecanis.
the' chief spokesman for property
owners along Scott avenue, between
Church and WhUttSr streets, where a
six-Inch private sewer laid some
years ago by the Kline Realty Co., Is
In service. The objectors prevailed
upon the commissioners to delay «""'
action on the project one week but
could not convince them that the or-
dinance should be defeated, as re-
quested In a petition presented at the
meeting ot June 3.

. Mr. Flathmann again Tuesday night
took the stand that Blnce the Scott
avenue property owners affected have
iheir"owjrBewef "he"cdu!dn't' Bee why"
they should be called upon to pay for
a new_pne to_ benefit one corporation.
He was Informed'6y'the "city officials
that the private sewer is practically
worthless as It necessitates continu-
ous expenditures tor repairs and that
further the development of a big sec-
tion to add to the growth ot the city
warranted the Installation ot the new
and larger sewer. - He was also told
that there was no other outlet pos-
sible for a sewer in the new area be-
ing developed as drainage toward
Scott avenue was In accordance with
the natural topography of the land.

(Contlnu«d'onJUa« Two)

woman,-hold in th« new

Jewish Flower Day
Tomorrow and Sunday

Tomorrow night, June 14, and Sun-
day morning, June 15, will be the
rime ot the eleventh Jewish National
Fund Flower Day In this city. The
Jewish National Fund Is baying up
land in Palestine and lettllng upon
it those unfortunate Jews who have
been deprived of a means ot sub-
slsteance by the massacres of Eastern
Europe.

With the closing ot America's doors
to unlimited Immigration Paleitlno
has become tho haven of refuge for
these unfortunates. The Jewish Na-
Uonaf"Fumr"has reclaimed" over-18?-
000 acres of land, and has planted
more than 750.000 trees, as well as
building more than a score ot flourish'
Ing Jewish agricultural conolles.

Odd Fellows Nominate,
Plan for Memorial

Headquarters for Flower Day will
be established at the Hebrew School,
Monroe and Essex streets, where In-
structor Abraham Chaxin will be In
charge. A number of teams of girls
will circulate through the city and
sell carnations. This city is expect-
ed to respond cheerfully to this call
as has always Been~the~^cnstom-ln-

First nomination of officers took
place at the meeting of Essex-County
Lodge, No. 27, 1. O. O. F., last eve-
ning, second nominations to be held
on the next meeting night. Final
plans were made last evening for at-
tending on June 22 the Trinity Metho-
dist Church, on tho occasion ot the
annual memorial service of the lodge.
The members will gather at the lodge
rooms to proceed In a body to Trin-
ity Church. The lodge in session last
night voted to accept the Invitation

" Union Council, No. 31, Jr. O.' U.
M—to-Trttend-the-speelal-serviee

at Trinity Church this Sunday eve-
ning, to hear Hon. Frederick A. Wal-
lls speak. The third degree was con-
ferred on a group of candidates last
evening.

Makes Enviable Record
At New York University

An enviable college record, mad
by a Rahway boy, is that of Robert

maintains the splendid Hebrew
school system of Palestine. It also
uses a. substantial part ot Its funds
for undertakings ot an Investment

(C*RUniM4l on *>ag« Clx)

PLAN OPENING
MODEL HOME

Rahway is not only to have ono
Model Home open for Inspection, but
two such, according to plans an-i
nounced yesterday by the firm of
Carkhnff and Brooks, realtors, and|
the Lakeside Manor Company, which j
is completing twenty-five homes In mode at the niei-tms

F. M. Stillman Very HI
The condition of former City

Treasurer Frank M. Stillman. of Elm
avenue, who has been undergoing
treatment in the New York Hospital
for the past two weeks, has been very
serious, following an operation per-
formed on Tuesday afternoon. Blood
transfusion from his son, Dr. Ralph
G. Stillman, was resorted to. and
had a very beneficial effect. He Is
reported today as resting easily and
hopes for his ultimate recovery are
entertained.

Plan for Outing
Plans for an outinc on July 1 wero

Lakeside Park and has plans for
seventy-five additional—homoa.. Ono
of these model homes will be a seven-
room and sun parlor house and tho
other a seven-room house. Tho first
one will be open for Inspection tho
first of tho week and will be kept
open every day In the week. Including
Sunday.

night of the Wang
h Mi A S

Club,

tentlons of building in that
b f

with Miss Anna Sauer, of 170 Semi-
nnry avenue. A very pleasant eve-
nine was spent In five hundred and
oilier social diversions. ~ Music was
enjoyed and delicious refreshments
were served. The next meeting will
be with Miss Anna Cordes. of Clark
Township. Those in attendance

The Misses Gertrude Bartoll,
Sehuctz, Johanna Rack,

Anns Cordes anil

section which extends a number of
blocks along St. Georgo and Jeffer-
son avenues and tho intersecting
streets, they havo lost no tlmo In
bulldlDg these homes. Four beauti-
ful homes are already occupied and

pleted shortly, according to present
plans, and others will be started.

The Idea of a Model Home Is an-
n i i i . r trfnmph Kcorod by Carkhutt &
Brooks, that energetic pair of Rah*
way young men. They made arrange-

ith th Green Furniture

tiafe Deposit Boxes from $3 to $21
a year. Tho Rahway National Bank

ArC. Watson, of West Milton avenue,
vrio received
Ninety-second

-Hnr~dtptuniB tir
Commencement exe

MASONS READY i
FOR GREAT DAT

Hold*i Full-time Health-Officer and Labora-
atory Expert Necessary to Carry Out

Best Program For This City—

J'roceedlng with utmost despatch health administration at the lowest

ters over the Engelman Department
Store, at 128 Main street, at which
time Sheriff Hairy Simmons was
named president of the new group.
An able corps of assistant officials
was selected to aid Sheriff Simmons
in the work ot the organization.

The other-officers comprise: First
vice-president, Mrs. J. A. Macclary;
econd vice-president, Mrs. Charles
•i. 'Forrest; third vice-president, Clif-
ford B. Gehrlng; secretajp, William
H. Armstrong; assistant secretary.
Miss M. Emma Mix; financial secre-
tary, William L. B. Helmstadter;
treasurer. William Hr Wrightjsaasist-
ant, Charles-C._Filser; sergeant-at-

rms. Judge Alfred T. Crane; "asslst-
iiit.Kugh"W. Roarke. —-

In order to determine what com-
nlttees will be needed to best carry

on the work of the club President
Simmons was given authority to ap-
point a special committee to submit
lndlngs along this line. ThlB group
Includes: City Attorney Charles E.-
Corbln, Assessor George M. Gage, Sr..
Fred W. Hendershott, Clifford B. Geh-
rlng and John B. Arklnstall, a repre-
sentative body as it has one man from
each ward in the city. There will be
a meeting next Monday night of this
committee at the residence of Presi-
dent Simmons.

The regular meeting nights of the
Calvin Coolldge Club will be Thurs-
days with the next meeting to be held
June 19. All meetings will be in the
new G. O. P. headquarters.

FIRSfCHDRCH
SCHOOL ELECTS

organized board of health, meeting gprA rtlarimaeii at
last night at the city ofilces, dratted I and It was the concensus of opinion

Fraternity to Lay Cornerstoae
New Temple Tomorrow

In Big Ceremony

HUNDREDS COMING HERE
TO JOIN CELEBRATION

Tomorrow will be the biggest <Ia£
recommendations to be presented to : that many health statutes which have f o r Masons In thi3 city In the histor*
the board ot city commissioners in',been ignored In tho past few yearB! ' „ , „ . _ . . ,,„.„ _„,, , ,„_ tJl
committee session next Monday should again be made effective. Varl-:ot t h e l r existence here, marking t o *
night, which if accepted, will place ous Inspections should be held. It was laying of the cornerstone to the- a n t
the city once more In possession of felt, and provision made to generally $82,000 Masonic Temple in Irvias)
an efficient and adequate group of promote a health program which 1 9 t r e e t a t t h e h e a d o f Elizabeth av«»
health authorities", a condHr6ri"whIc3r"woul<r-have-as—lt3-alm,- preventlon-ot
has not .existed since the dissolution ill health, rather than cure. inue. ""Practically every~Tudg'e"llir*Hi»fr •
of the old board, shortly after the ad-' The board felt unanimously that-a:district and county will be repraj*
vent Into offl ce of former Mayor J. full-time health officer Is necessary .sented, according to present t
B. Furber.

1 here. totaling more than five hundred

but to attend the reception and baav
immediately following coremo-

._ settling upon the things
which the members believe to be es- should be provided with a convey-
sentia 1 to carry through
health program
aim of the local — ._
every possible way the State program should engage a competent laboratory
In the
affain
moat modern accepted ,

Recommendations to be presented s u c " a technician with quarters and:

board - - - - - • - - — ••-• - . - --- . . - . - -•---

, v^a.^ rfay tbe State program should engage a competent laboratory Grand faster and hi, sfnrf
the conduct of the city's health expert, in conjunction with the ^ h - ^ ™ n d ^ a s t " ̂ n d ' ^ s t a f f '
irs, to enable the city to gain the way Hospital board of governors!!;"fe of cflHnEswSod one
t modern accepted methods. , w n 0 ""ve made an offer to Provide f. . ' „ . . . b •

Idea of the city an efficient (Continued.«

Ten Millionth Ford
Through Here Monday

The citizens ot this city will have
the opportunity Monday afternoon ot

-ofllcera—tlie-city—commissioners -
•others will be Invited guests. This}

i m k 3?H o b l i t z e l l s B u y F o s t e r | T h r n m r t P r i H , V ? £ S
•»» j / i T» J T " e Commanderies and other invite*
Motor Car Property!guests will have dinner at the First

(Presbyterian Church, West Gr&n4
The Rahway Auto & Supply Co., > str,<:et- A u ' ° c a l a n d visiting Mason*

Inc., W. HbHIItxeir* Sons p r o p r i e t o r s , " " f * " " ? 9 ? ^ T " L b e * ~
the opportunity Monday afternoon of Inc., V?. Hoblitzell's Sons proprietors, , a s ' d e from the above, will be SLIIO*
witnessing the Journey through the (have bought the extensive property j? e

f™p
8^ e i l t 8 a t t h e "»« ^ « a « l t

principal streets of Rahway of "'s ^ n
t h e

T * ° ° ^ h w " l _ ™ ? r ° ^ e e t
e s t g j | The parade which will precede th*

Ten Millionth Ford car, assembled a t l a n d o c c u p |ed by the Foster Motor cornerstone laying will form in froo*
the Highland Park plant of the Ford Car Company, and will take posses- o f 'he old lqdge_rooms corner of aufaa
Motor Company, in Detroit, June *. U>n as soon as the P ^ t t o n j j f l ^ ^
and*" which'has'been taken to "New 1 leB"l Papers is completed.
York, where, Monday morning, it will Property Just acquired Is located dl-. ,„•,„„,. TTn At»in ^T^I ^~i^
leave on Its trlD acros3 the country rectly opposite to the Hoblitzell plant, ' 3 a s follows. Up Main street to I n .
to San Francisco, f X w i n g tne LU-! and the acquisition thereof gives !«.*« *.*«« t 0 Seminary avenoe, t *

The annual meeting of the First
Presbyterian Sunday School assem-
bly was held last night at the church
parlors, with Superintendent I. W.
Story presiding^ An exhauBlIvenpHF
gram for the year was arranged, em-
bracing matters ot great Importance
to the welfare of the school.

Treasury balances were shown to
be in excellent condition, $239.94 at
present available. The Children's
Daycollection amounting to $49.38.
was voted'to be divided among three
home missionaries the'school is help-
Ing to support in their work in the
States of Washington, Wyoming and
North Carolina.

Preliminary plans w"5fe~ai3o~madBr
for annual fichOQLraili_da

ciaes-of New York University on Wed-
nesday nt University Heights. In ad-
dition to having au exceptionally high
scholastic standing, Watson recoivei
numerous honors for his work in tho
undergraduate activities of the New
York Institution of learning.

During the college term just com-
pleted "Bob" was accounting manager
ot the New York University Dally
News, acting also on the Advertising
Board ot that student publication.
For his fine work in tbls capacity he
wax elected a member of the Quill
Society of the University, this honor
following close on his election to
Alpha l'lil Sigma, the junior honor
fraternity of the college. Watson Is
a member of Phi Lambda Beta frater-
nity, bolng treasurer of thuLacaderoic
croup during 1922-23, and vice-regent
during the college term just past.

Matters of routine were taken up
at the meeting last night of Rahway
Chapter, No 72, Order of Eastern Star.
Visitors from Texas were welcomed.
The chapter will have charge of pre-
paring and serving the banquet to
the Grand Lodgo officers of tbe Ma-
sonic fraternity at Trinity Church to-
morrow night.

October 1, at which time the city offi-
cials will be asked to take part. Su
perintendent Story appointed George

Mi

coin Highway on its entire journey.
The Gannon Auto Sales Company, of
this city, has arranged for the spe-

them largely Increased facilities to
meet the constantly Increasing de-
mands of their large and growing '5eta! detour "of he"ca; ti'rough & b«ln«». The property has a front-: _ £ ? £ ^ k . w i n . "

business section of this city and ex- "8" »t about 160 feet on West MUton f ^ " ? ™ * a,v«n.uev. t°

enthusiastic reception.

y |
B given an4*venue_cx

The start of the long trip will bo
made at ten o'clock Monday morn-
Ing, when the Ten Millionth Ford will
leave the company branch under an
escort of Ford cars, carrying a mes-
sage from Mayor Hylan to the mayor

| Broad street. It consists of tbreo
modern garages and the two and a

L d M i t
avenue to Masonic

T h « c e r e » l o n l e s w i 1 1

lhalf story building on the corner. ' ,n« Z"™0™5™ D e g J n ,P r ( ?!2S[
The Hoblitzells will make some im- at 3:30o clock. It is urged thathomoi
portant changes in the property In the a n d PIa,?ea ° r business In the d f c
near future. They are to be congratu-; especially those along the lino «*

|lated upon their enterprise as well a s , m " c h ' s-ha11 d e c o r .a ' (::, • .
- ' The ceremony of filling and sealingItwil , pToceTd to >? the success that they have m a t .ue cer mony nu,nE

starting point ot w»h. I
oriarSanclsco. Itwil, pToceTd to ?
Times Square, the starting point ot w »h
the Lincoln Highway, and there the|

ffiil d " l b i b
the Lincoln Highway, and there the|
official word "go" will be given by.Kvwanis Hears More

t will take place In the old lodge .
,tonight at 8:30 o'clock. It is expect-
ed that a large number of the f n » -
ternlty will be present to witness thl$.

p y pp g
Mingus, Rev. C. M. Davis, Miss Mary
Baumgartner as a committee. Ten
dollars was voted to Camp Endeavor
nt Scotch Plains. A request was also
made for three new teachers for the
Intermediate department. A new
class table ordered purchased tor

The communication signed "Ob-
server" "Cannot be published unless
the writer's Identity is made known

HEAD N. J. WOMEN'S CLUBS
GREETED A^T~BIG-RECEPTION

The reception held Tuesday aiien"
noon at the Woman's Club under tho

h Rhway RepublicanS^Aett-ouKeJo .W? - ^-5?iECompany, ot Elizabeth, to
homes In model fashion from top to
bottom and It will be worth a trip 1>T
any Rahwayan to go up to this rapw-

l t B y t h f l whole
section as well as specifically the
model homes.
- The homos which are ,boln$- con-
structed at Lakeside Park are modern
In every respect. They are Dutch
Colonial style and have, big Bide
porches and sunparlors or not, as ao-
Bired. Double floors of-hardwood ana
tile baths with Inset tubsr-«>«o all
modern conveniences. Attendants
will be at the model homes to show

—visitors-through. Thfl homeBjn me
section can be purchased at moder-
ate prices with terms fixed to tne
buyer's convenience. DetallB can ba
obtained from Carkhuft. & Brooks or
any of the other realty agents In this
city.' . . 1

Women's Club in honor of State Pres
ideut Mrs. Lillian F. Felckert, of
Plalnfleld, and Union County Chair-
man Mrs. T. R. Tetley, of Cranford

— A i o u t - l w o m y J l i t f i L c o s p I s i J S S !
attended the Invltatlondance given

rg of. Secondy ^ g p f f. t
Presbyterian Church In the

tlecoratedV tor ;the occasion in
and BOWJ Ujejtoup's colors.

- - - - - •— Rynos

clubhouse was transformed with
tiful Spring blossoms. -•

Guoats 'were present In large num-
bers from this city and other towns

the county. They were received
0, Mrs. Walter B. Crowell. president
ot the Woman's Club; Mrs. J. A. Mac-
clary, president of the Woraen ŝ Re-
publican Unit; Mrs. Ida M. Custer.
president ot the League ot Women
Voters. Mrs. Samuel D. Love presl-
dent-of- the-Athenlan-JJlUb.. Mrs.
Aaron Dean, president ot the Home

Clb M s George G»Ua"ay
Aaron Dean, president ot
Reading Club: Mrs. George G»Ua"ay.

gave a review ot

The Pines, Branchvllle, N. J,,
t In NortD jp

llth, Prop. elS-5

ments and failures ot the houses o
Congress and In legislatures, which

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
unique in thai 11 was cut fiui

the physical, intellectual, religiousat the High School auditorium next
Music will be fur- and moral welfare of the boy.

(nished by Al Ritter's Orchestra. Com-1 introduced Harrison DuRie. one of ̂ {> n
M a

a
9

r
o

c
nsn v l t i ; d t 0 p a r a l 1 0

Miss Maud Mundrane's class winners mlttees to take charge have been ap-^he boys of his department, who told
ot the airplane prize. pointed as follows: Decorations—,what the "Y" work was from the boy's

Another matter of importance and
one which will have quite a novelty
In the social side of the schoolwas a
Burden party to be given by the Ju-
nior Department on July, 18. The ad-
mission to the party will be anything
of gold or silver, which is to be drop-
ped into a "live" melting pot at the
entrance. False teeth, old silver
spoons-or- ne-w-ones, -either ;-• wajchos
or anything of gold or silver Is ac-
ceptable. Proceeds will be devoted
by tbe Juniors to pay their quota to
the new Community House. A cafe-
teria supper will also be serVfed, at
fifty cents per plate.

Another event of likable interest
and profit to the school is a Jug break-
Ing contest to be held In the fall,
«bout September 18. Each child of
the school is given a brown jug to
"worlt" during summer vacation.
Prizes will be awarded to one hav-
ing largest amount. A rummage sale
Is also planned for fall activities.

Helen Shults, chairman; Danial La-' standpoint.
Morte, John Sears, Ambrose Mudra_! Dr. William F. Little, chairman of
Mildred 3rown, Mae Bartels; floor— Vthe program committee of the club,
Reginald Roarke. chairman, Fred'said that his committee had aimed for
Helms. Lester Oxman. George Vansco, j the past several months to secure
Stephen Czyzowski. Harry Simmons; | speakers on the boy problem and
refreshments — Mildred Wasbburn, j recommended that the executive com-
cUalrman; Willard Van Pelt. John niittee take up the matter of reach-
Casaleggl; program—Jane LaPorte, j ing the eight hundred or so boys in

reachedchairman, J^ouls^ Kovacs, AnUa Hnr-^this city who cannot be
ris; invitations, Joyce Tornŝ  ch"aTrr; through the~Y;-M. C.~A.-—;

CATHOLIC CLUB.
ENJOYS BOXINS

An entertaining social program took
He-urged np -most-of-the-time .•u,-tUo_meetiiig_

man. Fanny Gallo, Alma Tandy. In'the application ot the Klw^uiis motto, | last night of the St. Mary's Catholic
connection with the card party to'be j "We Build." to building up boys into club, with three boxing exhibitions
Klven under the auspices ot the High j good citizens. . 'featuring. Tho first bout brought to-
School Parent-Teadier Association at "The attendance prize, given by A.; gether_KId_LuckUur3t and Battling
the high school auditorium tonight, Bruce. Cook, wan won by Raymond Roilly, while the second showed K. O.
for the benefit of the class treasury, j Ruddy. President n. W. Elliott "pre- McC-iie-̂ md—£ouug—OXonnor In th
Andrew Strakele has been appointed,sided. points. The other setto was bet-weanl
to take charge ot tbe prizes which! The meeting for next week will bo the O'Connor brothers. One-RounnV
the members of the class are asked
to furnish.

held at C:30 o'clock Monday night, in and the "Bust'em Kid."
keeping with the plan for the club3: During the business session BV«f
all over the United States and Ca- new members were received, making"

The Cross Keys Inn Is resplendentinadn to girthcr at the time of opening the total membership now eighty,
in a new coat of paint—a noteworthy the International 1921 Convention at nine. Plans were furthered- -for thef

The following officers were elected
to serve the ensuing year: Superin-
tendent, Irving W. Story; first assist-
ant. E. J. Pritchard: second assistant,
William F. Davis; secretary, Miss
Flora Graves; assistant secretary and
assistant treasurer, Miss Harriett L.
Mingus; treasurer, George Washing-

ih- ton Mingus: librarian. Mrs. Edward
Chapin; assistant, Mlsi Matilda
Garthwalte; chorister, George W.

j Mingus: superintendent home depart
as masterly and will be repeated atlmont, Mrs. Llda S. Reeves; superln-

improvement in every way. I Denver.

STATE PRESIDENT ATTENDS
BANQUET EXEMPT FIREMEN

big dance and card party to bo hel4
Tuesday night, June 26. Dancing will
be In St. Mary's Hall and will be held
throughout the evening. The cardt

an early date in this cits'. She paid
a splendid tribute to President Cool-
ldge. Mrs. Tetley gave an excellent
?uTnraTtry~of-accomplishmentB-In—tho
county, with personal glimpses ot tho
various county units, officials and
methods arid told In "a pratlcal-way
the work being done and. outlined
plans for the Coolldge campaign, tho
chief interest before the Republican
women this summer.

Pledge cards carrying no financial
obligation are to oe circulated widely
in this city, and can \ be obtained
from any member ot the Rahway unit,
•wlth-an -accompanylng-campalgn-buti
ton. Mrs. Penn. of Plalnfleld, spoka
for the securing of -such pledges.
Mrs. Macclary* gave a resume bt^the
Atlantlo-Clty. Republican convention.
She also thanked all those who con-*
trlbuted .to_the meeting's pleasure
andprogram —•- ~;-—

Following- the program Mrs. Bou-

tendent primary department, Miss
Mary Baumgartner.

DonU_Iorget_the_stellar offering j>t_
Rahway Post, No. 5, AmericaiTEeglon,
tonight at the Franklin School, in the
form of a choice minstrel -show, fol-
lowed by a dance. One admission,
and that a most reasonable charge,
entitles one to both forms of enter-
tainment.

lah Cook,-chairman of lhe coTfamlttea
^-hospitality for the day, .assisted.bjr.

an able committee, served delicious
arii L. M. Hampton. "

treasurer, reported pledges of now
vContinu«d on P«9« V*} ,

SPECIAL SALE ON GABARDINE
AND CRASH SUITS

Crash Suits at *18.
Gabardine Suits at 125. "
These suits are ot the finest qual-

ity. Other stores are charging much
aore. ' . .
Better be prepared for teh hot days

and "buy one^wntle the selections are
complete.

Also a fine assortment ot regular
Summer Suits; -Sport -Suits, Linen
KtitcWTsr'WhittrFIanners—etCT—All
reafly-to-weaT.

With State President John G. An-
^eB7~oT"TVest—New—¥orkr-and— other-
Stato officers among the one hundred
and fifty members and guests In at-
tendance, the annual banquet of tho
Exempt Firemen's Association which
his year also became a housewarm-

ing affair, was staged in most success-
fuT~Btyie~aT~thu UBW headquarters—la-
the Main street flrehouBe, formerly
the Quarters of, Protection Hose Com-
pany, No. 3: •' ""•'

Use of the Main street firahouBO
by the ExemptB' organization was
made possible by the present city
commlaalon'B granting 'such permis-
sion, and among the guests last night
were Mayor Frank L. Foulks and
Sheriff Harry Simmons, both of whom
W6re~accorded a hearty -welcome.
The banquet was held downstairs, aid
the largo attendance taxed the quar-
ters to the utmost limit ot accommo-
dations. Seats for all at the banquet
tables were impossible, such a largo
turnout was had.

next speaker, on the program, fol-

CHAS. CHALCONABT
•— '• Tallorsnd Clothlor —

neither attraction will Interfere witla-.
the other. Al Ritter'a Orchestra will-
furnish music for dancing.

, The club voted to donate ono o f
—mil bv .Inapnli Baker, secretary ot ( | , o niprtnls to bn presented to men ,
he League. Vice-president Seoley of i j e r s „( tn e graduating class o f . y t .

the League, and Edward C. Fox of Mary's School. Francis Gerlach wa»-
the Rahway Exempts, came next in Piected offlcial scorer for the Intra-
order, followed by G. A. Hcidenfeldcr. c\n\> baseball league. Four new play-
secretary of the State executive com- e r g w c r e added to the teams as to l -
mittee, and William Schmidt, chair- \OV1S: Raymond Rehak to the Nave*"
man of the State finance committee. Sweats; Edmund O'Connor to ttw

Thfi nrinclmil unpaker of the eve- Kilnt Runts; Stanley Drake to the>

Mayor-Foulka was thelnltl
er, he-extending the. city's grfiatlBK

m - - ' ^ - — - ' — — • • • T - ^ ^ ^ r , _ , I f c i - - - - - « . . . « . .Jm . . .> fc.jy*a>i.-.T " - w ^ v ^ ^ - ^— »̂.

nlng was State President Andes, who w e t "Wash;. Andrew Barnes to ths»
gave a very Interesting and inspiring) Rusty Nails. It was decided that
address,, in which he spoke on -the t n e league game which wa3*T«fotpone*
betterment of the Exempt Firemen's jaBt night because of the weather
organization throughout the State should be played oft next Monday
and locally and on the death benefit night. In the game played Tuosdajf
fund of tho organization. He urged' n ight the Kant Rust team was dor-
co-operation by the Exempts with' featOd by the Wet Wash aggregation^,
it ffiials I de that Uie best 1 d l t

p y t p f
city officials In order that Uie best 7

ibl t i h t b b t i d

y g g ^
1 The game postponed last;

to h b g h t th Ne -
y n r 7 (0 The game postponed

possible quarters might bo obtained. n l g h t w a s to h a v e brought the Nei
He. said that^alfhough the State law g w e a t B a nd the Rusty Nails togethi
requires all municipalities to furnish A l k b t hld'Tl

e. said t ^ a f u g t
requires all municipalities to furnish

ti l t E t th lt
tB a nd th y
lucky number contest

R Fa meeting place tor Exempts, the c l ty ' n l g h t w a s won by Rev. Father MV
officials might be within the law by Boylan. It was donated by PresldeMK'
telllng the Exempts to meet. in one Charles Bader. An enjoyable aodaS
place and In another at the next n o u r followed, music and other dl'
meeting, but-added that-through co- slontr being -provided; - Refreshn
operation and proper presentation of w e r e served.

::•>&

t o t h e o r g a n l x a t i o n a . Y a i n g
State officers. Edward F. Schlosser

_.. LnyiiSherilt
-J secretary, syuke
iSherlff Harry Simmons. Jacob

m i r C O T B t o t h e o j : 7 r r r =
emptB"mlghVrreas6nably" expect the Mrs. J. H. Aikinstall, Mrs. AMr»«'
best-TKer"clty-CDtiM-agoi'd t l

l h h
loyalty and devotion more often

Opp.pr. Young's. I .^,«. J5t_gr.«s«ipnal^Dl8trict.-;,L||I»ei-.?»!LS?v _ " _ _ _
anntaal eicarelon to the Home
•Aged
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Commissioners' Meeting

(Continued from Pag* 1)
Attorney David Armstrong, appear-

i n g In behalf of the Evans Cqpstrac-
4100. Company, stated that there was
$o need to cry that a corporation was
•to reap the benefit. He.said that the
•eewer wonld be taxed against the
jproperty especially benefited by the
'Improvement and that It didn't make
*ny difference whether one concern
owned three hundred lots and paid
-taxes on them or whether three hun-
•dred persons each owned a lot

He held further that the area could
3iot be developed until sewage facili-
ties were made available and pointed
oat that the six-Inch sewer now In
•existence was laid by the Kllno peo-

' pie within the sidewalk line on one
side ot Scott avenue and could not be

-wed-to-provlde—8ewage-Jacilltles_to.
the other side of the street. He said
that Mr. Kline constructed the sewer
In his own way at the cheapest cost
•so that he could got rid ot his lots
2nd leave the city just as he had
•done at Kline place in another part
•ol the city, near the Clark Township

answer to from Mr.m

[thirty ot so hoasei Inthe are* wltSlnl
the »ext year and a half should be-1

come a tact betore* the' sewer was
laid. Thomas R. Evans, himself, re-
plied that in order to develop the sec-
tion It was necessary to first bare the
sewer. J

When the matter camejttp~tor:vote
on third and. final reading all three
commissioners voted "aye," making
the ordinance effective.

Acquisition ot two pieces of -prop-
erty by the city through donations
shown to be In the process of realiza-
tion when deeds were submitted to
tho city tor approval. One of these
pieces of property Is at the corner of

I Elm avenue and Main street and tho
I other the piece ot park land at St.
George anil Central avenues and the
Robinson's branch ot the Rahway
river known as Shotwell's playground.

Information of the possibility of
securing the Elm avenue-Main street
corner was conveyed to fh"enJ5fiYa~by
former Mayor James B. Furber, who
stated that he had been In negotia-
tion with the railroad- authorities "tor
many months, with the view to hav-
ing them dedicate the strip of land to
the city so as to enable the city to
straighten out Elm avenue at Uiat
point. He submitted a deed to- the

atoned the complaint asked that the! Kenllworth's and
matter be called to the attention ot fiosello Park's.
the moBQutto commission. The matter' now that these two .
was referred to the Union County'are to take their shares was given
- - - - - - -jby Mr- Qago ug $153,381. Mr. Gage

and Charles E.
h lit

their share and this city
Cranford

Pffg%?S •:•;•• - &ff4ip>*ffl%g|

Cranford. Springfield, Roselle Park,
and Kenllworth with quite possibly
Westfleld and, he believed, eventually
Maplewood would Join. Based on an
estimated population of 25,000 in 19G0.
Rahway Is allotted a capacity of 6,-
2E0,000gallons per day. He said that
the published rativiatert coat of $195.-

Joseph F. McCov- of
avenue, called the attention of tM
board, by letter, to an,.al lc8*d. lf l.

rr°r
f

by the assessors n the matter. oi
charges against his property. Mr.
McCoy hold that he had been for a

(Continued on P»BQ Ttir—)

strong stated that there is already
a sewer in that street, but that It
•belongs t6 urantara uud timt • ' -

—privilege whlill KUtliN.,
Ing that sewer has already been ex-
ceeded two or three times the amount
originally allowed. Furthermore, he
jointed out, the greater part ot the
.area affected drains toward Scott
avenue.

Mr. Flathmann, although conceding
that the city was within its legal
rights as it had published the propo-

' «al as required by law,, held that the
proposition had been kept mighty
quiet, and said that he thought the
people ot Scott avenue who had pe-
titioned against the sewer.were en-

to consideration. He held that
of constructing

Judge Orlando H. Dey as attorney
for Miss Clara Vanderhoven submitted

3tt=yg-ry~r_-•'.-.-_ playgrounds which,
Miss Vanderhoven agrees to donate
to the city for park purposes, the
city to pay W.OO for that property

I also. The city, assumes assessment
charges against the property tor re-
cent Central avenue Improvements

,amounting to more than $1,000. These
• deeds were referrod-to-Commlsslonpr
iMcClintock and Attorney Corbin, to
report back, if possible, at the next
meeting. <

Complaint was received of a marshy
condition in the middle of the block
bounded by St. George. Maple and
Hazehvood avenues and Pierpout

i-atreet.-wJier&it is clainied^a DOQI-.QI

'TOE FOOD DRI1HI
Crowing strength for young peoplt*

WorWng strength for adults*
L h f h ld

THOMAS
20t:herry St.-

Ftncy Groceries
Call'* Foot Jelly

Mint Jelly
Quince Jelly

Franklin Mill* Flow
U 'Witole

Mew Orlean* J«ola»»e»

To. houirt»w«rt.^«;utarl^;:iB^-^-w6JB^'-;Q«i^T;i2i

CALti WW1W OR TItWHON(t-FlRTH :AM*BY

Industrial Loan Society
. -• '•••• ROOM M » RARITAN •UILOINQ•UILOIN0

SaiJOi « m t , PwUi Amboy, K. J.

Lasting strength for the old.
DUNPHY BROS.

DISTRIBUTOR
7.42 East Grand Street Phone 3S9

v A graduation gift o! flowers to
sweet girl graduate is one of the
delightful-you—could-c!

Phone 711
Our stock both in cut blossoms and flowering plants u|

large and varied enough to meet any requirement.

Our Delivery Trucks Assure Prompt Service
- - - *N- . . . _ . . .

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses SL George and Hazelwood Avenues.

O o
;o

SAGR1FIGE SAliE OF
¥MM DRESSES

For Warm Midsummer Days
In Three Lots

m

^Qag" am
To the short for a wtei-enJ, with one'i favorite sports
hati in a black enamel hat bo»(A), priced 13.7;. And
witirs-amplc togs for ..any week-end..exigency, in »
black enamel 26 inch suit case, bound with tan
leather (B), 16.50.

<Acrou the teat to Europe, with luggage especially con-
structed. A cabin wardrobe trunk, made to slip under
one's bunk, with the wardrobe section (if one likes)
standing straight upright, to keep one's frocks from
mussing. (C), 55.00. A roomy brown leather kit b*g,
(D), 35.00. And an extension suit, case, which- will.
*tretch' to, -unbelievable dimensions, - to hold the
hundrcd-and-fint item that must go in, somehow.
(E), 36.50. ^

i :

On the gypsy trail—with all one's motoring togs packed
in a tninlf r*m*A Ky ̂ f linnHl^ fF)( flj.flg. With ±

luncheon kit, equipped delightfully, for by-thc-roaoV
side picnicking CG),J5»oo.."r ;~r ~ : ->̂ *

To the ftp of the moimtains,-vhae sports programs for
daytime, and the hotel dance at eventide suggest*!
trunk just full of clothes. The full size wardrobe trunk

- pictured (H), wean an imported gold karatol lining.
It is, we think, particularly attractive at its feature price,
55.00. An extra large suit case—thirty inch size -is
an excellent.auxiliary piece. Black enameled, with
strong strappings (1), 25.00.—Thesc.and a host of
other luggage-tuggestions are to be found in our
varied stodu.

Voiles with the smartest of

colorful embroidery—crisp col-

lars and cuffs—drawn work.

Linens of good qualities-

smartly tailored—daintily trim-

med. Unusual little touches of

embroidery, novel pockets, belts,

Long and short sleeves. Pale

shades and high colors that

glorify Summer scenes. Sizes 14

to 46. ,

Charming Fine

Silk Dresses

WE WELCOME CHARGE

Mammoth sacrifice of
choicest Satins, Geor-
gettes, Canton7 Crepes,
Flat Crepes, Laces com-
bined with- Satin. Many
worth to 18.50. '

Women's

Swimming Suits
of "Wool Jersey

$3 $4 $5
For herjwho .woukLbe..

on the crest of the wave
in 8martSwiraming Suits

Made of a fine quality
Wool Jersey of except
tional " elastaci^r. I
^Black,- Navy, Cardinal,
Green & Copen. All sizes.

Pleated, Crepe

SKIRTS

M^MM

Unmnl Gladden* Hearts of
St. Mary'i fupils In Big

OutdoorPicnic

More than 350 children of St.
Unry's Parochial School enjoyed the
time of their young live* Wednes-
day afternoon at the McConnell farm
n Duke's Lane, Clark Township, as
ne gueits ot the Alumni Association
if that school. With the members ot
b,-> alumni group and the school offl-

tho entire party numbered about
hundred. The party was trans-

r^>
T.rt.V.,9

Lucas,' Sb.

yon remember to Janet

- 3
ii 8 iiAMI

Struck out—By Brooks, 1; by StolL
; by Schmidt, 8. Two-baw hlU—

8toll, B»ru, V»n Pelt

Maurer, 2b
Kay. M . . . . . . .
HnddeU, U . . . .
Kelly. Jb, rt . . .
8edel, p
Hoohle, c, 3b .
Drundage, lb ..
Collins, cf
WllllamB, rf, c

Honstod by business men of the
or the occasion.

When the Alumni-Association de-
llded to- give the kiddles of St. Mary's
School an outing they decided to "do
[he thing to' the Queen's tasto" and

ere was no doubt but that they BHC-
oded and" that with emphasis. A
Ip to t h e l s n n -whenthe 'gaiety was

| t Its height proved that without ask-
nslhe children K they were on]oylng
Jiemsolves.

Bel t ' Thfft »fai t i i i i j i
hing provided that goes to bring Joy

heart sHddlc.
In great abundance, unlimited
flelds to romp about In, no-

srameii to uke part In and
f h ti.loin from the

for. the

p
restraint of the
whole afternoon.

B
1
1
1
1
1
6
2
1
1

H
1
0
1
1
1
3
1
1

. 1 .

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

A regular meeting of the Union
County Board Of Freeholders was
held at* the Court House, Elisabeth,
N. J., on Thrnsday, June 5th, 1924, at
2:30-p. m. ^ -

15 Iff 10

Whsaetnavlll'e

Andresky, If 0 H
0

Hlppetr. lb 3
S. Lucas, p 2
KOSB, rf 0
Jefferson, ss 1
Kora, 2b '. \
Petorson, rt 0
Taylor.cf .......'.'. o
Elckcna^lf ,. .„,. . . . , ,..._«-

3
0
2
1
0 0

DO
- o - - o

10 11
Universal A. C.

Lamb, lb
K
1

H
..0

alumni workers are to be com-
jtd-for-th*-m»nnOT-ln-whleh-th*y-

iparcd for and conducted the out-
kg: It was a party long to be reincm-

by their little gUoaln.
| in the race8 ot the afternoon every j
hP.J in tb$-school had. an opportu-[
|ltr to take pare and win one of the
any prlies which were provided,

c wn

I'arkenson, c 0
Maclver, ss 0
Loughlln. 3b 0
Dempsb, ct 0
Brant, if 0
Rumet. rf '.. o

Ilia, rf 0
Hay, p 1

and one for iho boy» Jn every
tff and the ~ competHIon""wks as
••n~iis~lho 'entry"Hats"wercTlarge.

many crowded the race course In
• various events-that many a turn-
• i u taken that would have done
i-dlt to a fast football end dropping

Interference, but In ever)- Instance
spilled competitor came up nmtl-

| r . none the worae for the tnmble.
applncsa prevailed from the start to

y. rnncluiloa of the picnic.
11'rlies In the various races were
en by the following:

QlrU' Rac* Wlnntrs
| RIchth Grade—50-yard dasb. First.

Cordes; second, Elliabetb

Ioran.
Seventh Grade— Sack race. First
rim Smith; second, Henrietta Ber-

Gradi—Sack race. First
Bna Pott; second. Margaret Coruan.
I Fifth Grade—Pebble race. Flrnt
ahellc Finer: second. Sarah Rom

|Fourth Grade—50-yard dash. First
Godfrey: second, Margaret

third. Catherine O'Con

s g
icsdoy—aftamoonr-thc -Young- Scotts
os t tbe verdict to__the Pe»r)s_by_ the.
icore of 13 to 12. Each team got 11

safe blngles, but the victors managed
"o edge over lhat one extra run. It

as a very evenly played game and
was anybody's tilt from the start to
ho finish. J. Soos. pitcher for the
foung Scotts, Jackson, of the Pearls.
?d with the big stick, the former
letting three hits, and the latter four.

Tho box score:
Pearls " "
. . - AB

Van Pelt, -ib • • .T —2
Gi

i
Third Grade—50-yard duh . First,
itherlne Reed: second, Anna Ax-
fnd»; third. Rosalie Sackrider.
Second Grade—50-yard dash. First,
itherlne Williams; second, Caroltn
irrctt: third. Anita Hoffman.
.FIrs.t_Grade^Ojr»rd__da«h.^ Flrit.
ma Brtnnan; lecond, Lacy Knots
in), Janet Patterson.

•Winners Among Boys
{Eighth Grade—Barrel stave race.

Runsell Post: second. Francis
JeLanghltn.
ISoventh Grade—Three-legged race.

!

r«t, John Fe«ney and Lawrence Co-
tn: second. Alfred Schubert and Rd-
i:d Bent.
Slxlb Grade—Shoe race. First. John
haefer: second. Erwin Crane.
Fifth Grade—Sack race. Flr«t. J.

second. step^cnTluTnirskL
nn! rnn to

Keen Diamond Tilt

\ Twenty-one members
two absent. "

present and

The minutes of the meeting of May
15th, 1924, were approved.

All bills presented were read and

nDding to cost 1400,000.00-
The Road Committee was author-

ised to purchase tea reflecting toad
glgns • from the American Gas Ao-
oamulator Co. tor price ot $450.00. '

The Finance Committee' reported
that this Board has no Jurisdiction in
fixing salary or granting a bonus to
the Chief Clerk In the Sheriff's office,
nor to appoint him as secretary to the
Sheriff for the purpose of Increasing
his salary.

The following resolutions were
adopted..
Appointment of Freeholders Doll,
Afll«ir- and- Desmond -as a -commit-
tee on bridge on Axton avenue,
Union, and Freeholders O'Donnell,
Dill acd Halbforster were appointed
a committee to investigate catch
basin on corner ot Prlce^at^t and

B^ardor
Burn Sanatorinm.'
'' Leasing to f1 the

l C

W«'-'

Tide Water OUg f
Sales Co. a portion of tho County
yard at a rental of ?3,00O for one year.

Designating certain roads and de>
toura dnring the. construction ot
Wood'arenuo, Linden.

Authorizing the Issuance, ot tem-
porary note) """"" * ' "
Btrutclon of

or bonds for the con-
bridge on Jefferson ave-

.LA8T MINUTE ,GIFT 8HOP
23 Cherry 8trest, Rahway •

'••• : . • ' '. Je 10-2t

BOTTLED AND cpiMii
Bdtttrfnllfc and striotly purs' ~ "

Also Fr«sh «00«.
M. HAINE8 '

Laesvllla Xvenua
Phone 189J Hahway

HEAD THE RECORD

nue, Rahway; also an Issue ot S10,-
000.00 on new building. • .

Board adjourned to meet on Thurs-1
day, June 19th, 1924, at 2:30 p. m.

BENJ. KING, Clerk.

Orders from A. C. Stein, Judge of
the Court ot Common Fleas, Increas-
ing the-salary of the stenographers
In tho Probation Office, were re-
ceived and filed.

Commounlcatlon from the State
Highway Department regarding roads
were received and-filed. - -

A _ copy _.of__a_ resolution-from-the
Borough of Kenllwortta. requesting
that the Boulevard be extended as
a county road, was referred to the
Road. Committee.

Monthly reports from the follow
ing were received__a,8d_nted:_RoadJ

• Popular Pra::;.
Money rewnnlx. no m.-iiti'r how

large, do not seem to (;e,t public duties
half so well performi-d as popular
praise.

5>uporvl8or. County Engineer, and the
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

The Hospital Committee was au<
thorlzed to have plans procured for
a now sewer system at Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium.

Plans for the Improvement of East
Fiuut htmet. Plaiirneld
Plains, were approved.

The special committee appointed

Ginfrlda, ss 1
ackson, lb . 1

Schmidt, p 2
Parker, c. cf 1
Tram. 2b 3

olllna, cf, c 1
Korbcly, cf, If 2
Kolb. If. rf 0
J. Ginfrlda. rf 0

R
2
0
4
2
0
2
0
1
0
0

13 11
Young Scotts

AB R
Dobrowolakl. rf 1 0
Stoll. p, ss 1 2
W. Bartx, cf 2 1
Taylor, lb 3 1

hnk soda.pop at finish, then whistle.
lr»t. Joseph-Smith.
Third Grade—Sack race. First,
trold Hoffman,
i-fi-ond Grade—50-yard dash. First,
Ichael Rnbarskt:
First Grade—50-yard dash. First
la.ml Swlerk.
Thp prlies given out Included base-
1! slows nnd balls to the boys and
>l!( and silver pens and pencils to

Kirls. A batch ot dolls loft over
distributed among the smaller

—One thnusamt-^faot-dogs" wore
Vt.-lbuted. innumerable Ice cream

—and, an nlmrnt rntint

BATTERIES
Tire Vulcanizing, Automobile
Ignition, Starter, Generator and

Magneto Service.
SERVICE

. !' THAT
8ATISF(ES :

Our battery service tnetnt more
than testing your battery, filling
It with pure water, cleaning,
greasing and tightening the
terminals and hold-downs. It
Includes expert advice always,
and repairing your battery when
It is an economy to you.

Make the use oljour Elide
service a habit—It will be a real
economy.

Relia ble Auto
Service Station
84 Irving St, Rahway

Jas. L. Klase
Phone 5S&J

The Savutime
Water Heater Control

Will give you hot water-when-you-
want it, where you want it, without
tiresome and annoying physical effort,

ostatic cDntroT~stands~
gua^overyourga
set it at any point on the tank and
when the hot water reaches that
point, the thermostat will shut off the
gas automatically. You can measure
4he-amount-of-hot—wateri-you .want
and just that much will be prepared
—no more.

HTtWflf

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
BROAD STREET NEWARK, N. J.

Store Hours 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. ,H. Daily Including Saturday

Womeit'sSummer Frock
for every sunlit summer hour

clowesay
kick the
bucket?*

Rthway
1 Day Sat.June 21

If your home is equipped with the usual hot
water tank and gas water-neater, or if you have no
hot water supply, you will be interested in seeing the
Savutime control system in operation in our snow-
room.

SOLD BY

GEO. R. HOFFMAN

Frocks of beauty for every occasion, indiyidually
styled to meet every whim. Bended and erabroid-

::ered:z-;gowns~L'f6r^Eorniai occasionsT two-prece"
straightline sport frocks, and tailored styles for
informal afternoon wear.

The Fabrics Ato Printed, Flat,
Roahonara, Dundee' Georgette
and Satin Canton Crepes
Navy, Black,. Beige, Caramel,
French Blue and All the

High Shades of Summer

Sizes 36 to 46742 1-2 to 4 8 1 2

Piauts—Third Floor Center

White Will Rule in

Summer Footwear
6.00 to 13.50

Whatever the .summer costume may be, the
footwear must be white to conform to the spirit of
the season. Every summer footwear need is pro-
vided for in our most comprehensive stocks.

White kid, canvas and buckskin
Light dress models with Spanish and low heels,

and the sturdier methods for sport and general street
wear. All moderately priced.

Piauts—Second Floor

bottles of soda pop. If there was
unRster at the end ot the party
tould eat another thing, that one

Srtainly hal eyes bigger than his
Jinach.-
Jlembers of the committee of-the
umnl association who planned and
rlfd out the party wore: President
arli-a Bader, chairman; tho Misses

Bergen. Margaret Get-
F M lk.«*. Irene Fox. Marian Walker, Ce-

bla Sackrider, Marie Loughlin and
|llllam Shannon, John Queenan, Rob-

O'Connor and Francis McCue.
|thi-r members who aided in tho

t and who were In attendance
I the party -were: Tho-Mlsses Adolo
fciiwlndlngor. Margaret ' F. Schwln-
ifiRPr, Gertrude Loughlln, Loretta
lion, Catherine and Alice Ennla.and
pomas Doyle, William Dommlney,

Keefe, Francis Schwlndlnger,
fc»lie O'Connor, 1-acoy Luckhurst,

KlnneallSf'Tpseph Ryan, John
jerney, Lawrohce Kick.
| Rev. Father CTTrKmre was in gen-

charge, assisted by Rov. Father
J. Boylan and Sisters Fedelis,

icy, Ader. Sebastian, Gerald, Berck
usr-SerapTmre, and thu alumal

J above. Trucks were kindly
«ncd for the transporting of the kid

|cs to and from the McConncll farm
tho followlngi—Qulnn_&.._Bqden,

[ntlonal Pneumatic, Edward Bron-
> and Pachman Bros.

taatenaviUe Tossers
Break Even on Diamond

In two games played over the week'
id" the Wrealensvlfle-A; t.^-wor
18 »nd lost one, dropping a contes
'turday morning at Riverside to thj
ces, 15 to 11, and trouncing the Un!
'"al A. C, Sunday afternoon on thi
'me grounda.-lO to-2. Pyatt's ml!
ies at shoft-COSRlbUted largely A>

loss ot the Saturday, game. Hli
t and Lucas did the heavy stlc!
rk which won tae tilt on Sunday.

ippert_got-a-olroult'-clout.and_atw_t
'Wf Hoehle and Hlppert were

^ t d a m e

knock tho "props" from under head-
ache, neuralgia and all sort* of pain.

Absolutely true aspirin, tablets so
skillfully made that their beneficial
action begins In 15 seconds. Highest
purity, never Irritate or burn.

One of 200 Puretest preparations for
health and hygiene. Every Item tho
best that skill and caro can produce.

—because a notorious character named a. CITY OF PEOPLEIlolsovcr committed suicide by stand-
bucket, tying his neck to a

beam, then kicking the bucket from

ASPIRIN

TABLETS

Store Closed Wednesday Afternoons

I L i r s t e i n S

The Biblical Pageant
"NOAH AND THE ARK"
130O People and Animals

_ , , The Show that is Different
Pharmacy!NOTE-A Special ricket Wagon

! Will be Located Uptown on
Show Day.

26 West Milton Avenue
Telephone 848.

Sugar Cured
9 to 12 pounds

Regent Theater
Broad Street ELIZABETH

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 16,17,18

Nita Naldi, Matt Moore and
P Rjfc Minrin

"The Breaking Point"
One of the Flneit Dr»m«» of tlie Year

Comedy Attraction
Bobby Vernon In "Reno or Bust

" • GfanHand Ric»'« SporUlflht
"The Flthln0 Fever"

New.—Regent Orcheitra—Toplcj

Legs of
Home

Veal

!blg^ticlterB.in.
Toe box scores:

Wheat«n»vllle

3 b ' . ; . . ' . .
. 88, IB :

.2.:.- 0
.2 1

TH-rtday, Friday. Saturday, June 19, «•. mx

Richard Barthelmess and May MacAwy
Enchanted Cottage"

HI, Gj.e»16»t>ct)Pg Role

-Comedy Attractions

REGENTORCHESTSi.

Cloverbloom Pure

Creamery Butter
2 lbs Limit 43

Roasting VEAL
Solid-Meat-

Fresh Killed

Jersey Fowl
Breasts diHome -Dressed

Veal 18

Spri
Legs of Genuine ^ ^

0 ing Lamb Ou

Prime Blade Cut

Rib Roast
Cut from Fancy Native Beef

Fresh Gut

Jersey Hams
Cloverbloom Strictly Fresh Laid ̂  g^

Jersey EGGS 3 9
Armour's half pound box 'AVy

Machine Sliced Bacon L o
Al I Parts of Rahway

l ^ : ^ - ^ $ ^ ^ ' ^ ' : ' - ^ - ••• V;: ^^^i^^iSiili .:.:S^S^^4^ii^^^^i^K^S^^^
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Tomorrow

Jane 14
5 o'Clock

^^^l";ffii^B

A Comedy in Three Acts
Given by Union Chapter, Order of DeMolay

rRANKUN SCHOOL. ST. GEORGE AVE- A
DANCING IN GYMNASIUM AFTER PLAY

B°°

"BREAK" SPOILS
PERFECT GftME
Costs' Hedeman"No^

trying to come home on a passed ball, j things in general at the plate.
| In less time than It takes to narrate ~ " '
it
had been tied at three-all. . , ,

.tailed to score in Its hall ot the I paving
ninth and the game went Into extra I hunt him

Doty', C L A R K T O W N S H I P

Error
Victory Ovci

ers. Title Imminent

mnings. _ _ _ . , J S K T ^ S a.twSglsas£nings.
In desperation tn the ninth Roselle

Park-had-taken-a_chance_ln derrlck-uf~aln£ pitcher Hesse In faiui ufa plnv
hlttar -who struck out This meant

jhard_tao_collectlng a pair of . .
Itmiinps-whlly-Fred-Hedeman-gottwo

putting In a new twlrler. Whan—the-
last halt of the ninth came on. The

Once in a lifetime a chance comeB
-to a pitcher to hurl a no-hit, no-rnn

against . an outfit

to have the

school

loot, unit u. .wv _ .

second baseball was sent in but was

'squeezed by the ninth canto. In the1squeezed oy iue umui i**uvv. —
tenth after Park got Its third hit and
the runner was nailed at the plate,
following an overthrow to catch htm
stealing second, teh next two batters

w f t v , o r B111 Hedeman t o H ^ l . T e r r m road, on J ,
h o m e - o n a n e a t w c r l t o . , n g e l B t r | b u t e d by the members ot the

t r 0 , ^ elghOi » a d y & n c e Bale , . most
fft should bebut no

n c e Bale ,.
effort should be

eret-reportod. _, ^-^. . l tS' .UnOTt nnaflHT o l w w Oat bit!
«Ter been M U at Olympic Park,

ictag oonttom U> 1» popt
with B»ndl»Wi Olympic aympht
Orchwtrm, aod tk» iwimmln* pool is

BASEBALL—Lead to come
The box score:

Rahwa

fire-company-a- pro-

1 take his or her full quoU of tickets.
, j ^ , , a r e t 0 b e nSe4 In cornple-

Now that the
United States.hns .

h i K S"wi35U"d5id"taboVwe
tope.to see no more buildings pat up

ê e toPreside In « g " «

nroA

which can really test his steel b u t | w e r e muYCU „„„„ ,, , .

I^Arara'itrsUsras.'itfffisaS
S e roll of honor the twlrler must
hare everything working for him, in
other words, he's got
"breaks" of the game.

. no-run

Coppola, lb
Patterson, ss ..
F. Hedoman. p •
L. Crowell. 2b
Henderson, 3b
Doty, cf
Castor. If -.-...-.

struck : \V. Hedeman,going to the plate first. Ho struck; \V. Hedema
out but Fred Hedeman cracked out a j \V. Crowell.
single to right center. Up came Louie
Crowell, the sting of the unfortunate

rf

0.

JiChfef
I man

Roselle Park
AB R

. . . . . . 2

4 9 SO 10 3

or a Dreaiv m i«c fc
aide Park Tuesday afternoon, be-

the Red and Black and Roselle

fleep. X1U aCL 111
the first pellet which came

i h t l t o

«o -- i --• -
over, Sniltn.the fist p

crashing out mighty clout over the I Thompson, lb
" " scored IGroppc. 2b, p •

never hava been reached for a single
safety. As it was the Parkers only
.got throe hits in a ten-Inning struggle.

' losing the fracas, 4 to 3.
For eight innings and one gone in

•the ninth young Hedeman, pitching
In great form and given rare support.great f
had backed the
down without a

given rare upp
opposing batsmen
hit and only two

h n

H P O A

third safely. How's thta for retribu-
tion. ' -Hesse, p _

It was a great game to win and will • Neustaedter, 3b . . 1 0 0 1
probably mean the Union County (
Class B. championship for Rahway:

Herbert "Tredericks and Fore-
, i n u n William Lelchtnam, both
Jwhom are working hard to P>«c« <•---•
? I company on a toand -efficient basis.
Ji Roland Whites Nonparlel Orches
O'._ . i . . . , ! for a large party at th

•iii»r* i"u, Wednesday evening, J
1 royal evening was had by all partlc
i nanls. ~ """ .

E: On Thursday evening a regnla
01 meeting of«be Union-Middlesex Farm
°|ers' Association «as held at the Hal'
Jim TerrUl road. There was a fair a.
2 tendance ot members in view of the
0 season. A report of the proceedings
".will be forthcoming next week.
0 The Board of Education held Iti
"'regular mwtlng at the Smith Street
01 — —
1

Congress „ —
passed an amend-

at tempting M « w .

Mr. ana Mta.

:hael Is starting a garden and,.
from appearances, with good prot-
pects of success.
- J. B. MeBognell-tiai potltlnnart the.
Public -UUlitle« Commission tor In-
vestigation of the local water rates,
which he contends are excessive, be-
ing about 25 per cent higher than the I
rates charged by the Elisabeth Water'
Company tor similar terries In part
of the Township. .._• . . _ •_ .

On Saturday last while turning
sharply into Westfleld avenue born
St. George avenue, Theodore Lang

spilled boxes ot groceries all over the
On Saturday lastctaocmfwypotaoln

crossing. Teddy Tca»"~clsalf?d by~the
'.raffle odU-ors and bystandern. Next
tltme Teddy will negotiate the torn
at a rounder angle.

ABRAHAM CLARK.

nimi
moraine

h t

left Wtoaaday111̂  pn m

Ballardrale.where they will mod two w*«ks U
U i n n t t ot their ton and funny,
rG. Mntou"

M.UWU8TZ
ELELOmCE 110

- « » • • • M l t a h
Ittnray Oflka itOBka
M b U S P W !

OLYMPIC PARK
It was a bigger and better Olym-

Hector puncbatl
Painting and Decoratingj

L_-l • : ~a
Call Rahway

Estimates Cheerfully Given

! ! S S 28*18
i"that" Hedeman ( *Ooc out In tb« tenth when the

no-hit, no-run tilt. | run m> scored. s 0 1—»i
Summit" Is the only other Union I Rahway 0 1 - 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 - 4 !

but It seems a
didn't get tliat
Summit Is the only otner u n u ' u u u ; _

down without a nit anu umj i...~|County team left on the local schedule! Roselle Park 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—3
men had gotten on the paths, one on .coming here tomorrow afternoon, but. Three-base hits—L. Crowell, Doty.
« n error and the other on a walk, (the Hill City team has lost to thej Two-basehits—Henderson. 2: Thomp-
Then with only two more outs to - - .. — . . . j . .
collect and with a man on flrst via

second, the
mid-station.

ticket Hopkins slapped the
d o ™ ' o t Louie ll t

K ! ^hw^rn ? Wen̂ l ô crilice « ^ ^ « —Parkers. |Rahway has not been ae-ison. oacuju.c u.̂  . . . . —
feated by a county Class B. team this! by pitched ball—L. Crowell. Stolen
Si d l l s t to Plainfield.i bases—Doty, Dalton. Struck out—By

T H J 6: bv Hesse 5; by

f e a t e d by a c u y
S p r i n g and only los t to

• * " •ot Lou
runner scooting for

lapped the Spring and only lost to Pl
Crowell at claimants of the State title on a pair,

h f t t

.la-sianuu.
The Rahway captain fielded cleanly

and with his mind made up to get
two on the play leaped for the runn-
er as he passed, wheeling as he did
to throw to flrst. In his speed to
complete a double play Crowell failed
rto clamp his mitt down on the pill
-»c<3 it was-knocked Irom his hand,
both runners getting on safely. The

_jpjay_had_not_the "break." come would
have been a perIect~eirding~to-a-T>er-
lect game from the local standpoint.

Hojceifii^the_bobble_throw the Old
Red and Black team off~ror the time"
1>eing and with the infield drawn in.
•the next batter got a short hit to
-center, the first bingle Roselle Park
had collected. The next batter dou-
*led. He went to third on a fielder's

^choice and was nipped at the plate.

the I of unfortunate errors.
"Jobe" Doty also had a big day

oases—uu4, " » " » - "—-— - - - r-
F. Hedeman. 6; by Hesse, 5: by

Tuesday, pulling down some mean w:

F. Hedeman, 6; by Hesse, _. _.
Groppe. 2. Walked—By F. Hedeman,
2; by Hesse, 5. Left on bases—Ran-
way, 6; Roselle Park, 2. Umpire—

llle

No Money Down
ON

— A Bf AUTIFUL-GOWIi,—
BUrOli! WHAT A FtGUREl

More than 100,000 fat people have
reduced to normal weight and health,
]n comfort and safety, with Dr. R.
SJ. Graham's famous prescription,
Neutroids.

^ e U t r o i d S fnnTnlTi TT" t y QT_1.
3iabit^farming drugs, are pleasant to
take and^hlghly effective.

Sold on !K positive guarantee ot
satisfaction orX^noney refunded at
Kirstein's Pharmacy^lB Cherry Street.

(Dr. GRAHAM"

FURNITURE
DELIVERED DURING

218-220 Market St. [East of Four Corners]

J l t h Anniversary Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Your Old Furniture Taken in Part Payment

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FRANK MVLLINS, Prea.

Sitisf action Guaranteed
Here MOBS Just

What It Says
a "catch
Here It

In many stores, it's Just
phrase" that means little,
means—

Our pledge to please you without
limit—our willingness to replace any
merchandise that does not measure
up to your expectations, or to refund
your money.

It you have never shopped here
tills ufesa event should make tt-

ynnr while coming here Satnr-
day.

Deliveries dally to your door.

76-84 Broad Street, Elizabeth, N. J,

Six Remarkable Groups Featured h
This Great

Sale of Lines
Silk Frocks for Vacation

This Event Begins Promptly
S4

Sale—Linen and Cotton
F r o c k s a t 5 . 7 S • • .

Irving St.
Rahway

N. J-

Extra Specials for Friday
REGULAR

PRICE
8PBC
PRICE T

Malted Milk Taffy, lb 60c 53c
YM« l« a Cutiiiy loveil by xll. it oiiKwrmnrvBtvel BHJ lia-"—
that JoHcioiiH nutty llavor. A cliewlnK candy that dont
atick to your leoth.

Italian Creams, lb
Pure Cana SUIMT IIIH'IB into dcllciout «ofi cream ceDtrfi
flavored with liiu flneit Mexican Vanilla and dippod into
our Oarracui bitter «weet chbcolBte

Peanut Brittle, lb

43c

A group that offers exquisite jinusual selection-
Fine Imported Irish Linen Frocks—Hand-Drawn
Voile Frocks—Inset'Trimmed Voile Frocks—Pastel
Tinted Linen and Voile Frocks—Frocks for Town—
For Country—For Seashore. So smartly simple
that a glance will make you guess their price as far
above 5.75—sizes for women 34 to 44—for misses 14
to 20.

Sale-Sport Silk and Cotton
F k 9 J Z 5

What enthusiasm these frocks will create when
our customers see them Saturday morning. Each
prettier than the other—and such a selection for
choice. Striped Broadcloths—Silk Pongees—Silk
Striped Shirtings—Sport Crepe de Chines—and-
Daintiest Frocks of Voiles—Linen and Eponge.
Trimly tailored—they will form an important part

5 d h l L i z e §

,„ .^I^S^m^Ui ot a*
Ueiiors lor TWtt.:^--:-^- ~

in J. BfM. ot Jtney City, asked
the northeait corner ot St.

runrrt and Inmsii »venues be Placed
.STthe builne.1 dtotrlct from the'reel-
i L u i l dtotrlct m d w t t * Malm ordt
'nVncTln orderlo •llow.hlm to erect

SSSm • oomfort tUtlon, IMOltoe
,t«Uon and accessories an* repair

I
,hop He pointed ont that the south-
Jaji corner l» now In the botlneu
district. Referred to Commissioner
M cClintock. _ • : •

i petition was received from Fan-
F. Stacey and l*ura Moore ask-

^ ; ^ ^ * e i
pipe' to New Chorea street.,1.47; ri-
pslrtnr fire hydrtinU, KM; general,
water department account, IU.M; to-
tal,»8«0.4l. • •

B11U were ordered paid as follows:
j l t y DepartmeStr-Pay roll—M.JS1U8:
fNathaa Parber, 15 days' police duty.
1 B*4

RAHWAY

Sale—Summer Silk Dresses

30c 23c
Real Crl«p and Snappy

IBslor

It Sake"a nice IStrawberiTShort Gake
i ^ K i d ll d to iisegeFouFf resli wKIpped cream all ready to use,

70,c a qtiart

:s of quality—in the modes that smart
women kre buying now for Summer. Straight, Sim-
cjje Frocks^of Tru-Hu-^ilk Striped;Shirting&—arid
Candy Striped\Broadcloths. Slim afternoon and
street Frocks—inxmiaint Foulards and Foulards
veiled with Gebrgeuei New Lace trimmed effects
—but you simply musuftee them to appreciate the
values—and the styles. \ . •

Salc—AftcrnoocMMid $port
JTrocks, 19.75

. „ _ o _.^^;Ffoclca:
—Sport Frocks—^teradon Frocks^^f "Rosh«marar
Satin Canto'h, Flannels, Georgette, Printed Cre

-andStriking-€ombinationsrO^Laee-andGteorget
Simple or elaborate effects—in all the colors that-
Fashion Jias decreed as correct for Simuner—all
8lze8,'too. — :——

Sale-Newer Dance and
Street ^ 4 ^

_ . _ 'ctnuwtioi
h« made to their hornet la Factor*

litrcct. Carmine Zullo asked permli-
•Ion to erect a stgn »t his garage,
j|9 Main itreet. Both of-these mst-

wcre referred to Commissioner

WLB0; Qeo. Wnfleld, 10 days' police
duty, $41.00: Arthur Murphy, as rer
contract, 1691.37; Seymour Williams,
as per contract, J513.U; John H. Lar-
son Co., as per contract, IU78.S5;
White Ice * Supply Co., Ice for cool-
ers, $8.47; Helms Press Co., printing,
$8.50; Rahway Taxi Service, taxi hire,
*18.25; Tide Water OQ Bales Co,
gasoline, 144.86; Municipal Street
Sign Co.. street signs, $76.50; Ludlum
Motor Car Co., spring, $10.70; P. W.
Lambert & Co., Inc., cinders, $198.00;
H..L. Pendleton. nuppllqg, $1.70: Com-

GASOLINE^/
I t m BOOK %M A. M. to i i o *. M.—Open istariaj Xv«dicc

15he Department Store of Elizabeth

monwealth Quarry Co., street oil,
,$117.19; the Barrett Co., tarTla, $359.-
165; Emma S. Kedfern, storage of car,
J15.00:' John Conger, borial of dogs
and cats, $2.50; Oannorio"Auto Sales

o.. oil nnd yan. $10.31: Railway Pun.
[cCllntoct. ^ —..-. • [liahlng' Corp.ViasseigOTs''books, $49.00;
"Judge A. T. Crane lacommonded to Elizabeth Novelty Co., supplies, $9.60 r

IIOe commissioners that Detective __
ccant James Thompson ot the polwa
department, be made a constable it
~ho County ot Union. Referred to

io mayor.-
The Evans Construction Company

A choice of frocks that will please ev
—one of aland—models that bespeak v*
that are distinctive to the last degr
in Lovely Silks—in modes for every
mer occasion. Georgettes, Georgette
Lace, Lace Combinations, Crepe baa_
Sport Sflks—but you simply must see tnem
date their values and quality, - •

Sale-Dinner^
-EveningHFrcck«
A-Party Trock Sale-^a Summer

Sale—and plenty in the very: newest
moTOnrthemodeof^ie^lesder^n
line—the mode of the Bouffant s ........
saist—the mode that is colorful—or

MLtH-see Uiexu. ̂ Extoaordinary

iBsea^m^i^^^^j^^^^A^'r^
^MiMM^iM^i&^^^M^^^Si

provide

expense account,
l i " $3600

Fred M. Williams, expense account,
tS.9J;-TrH7Hoborur supplies," $36.00;
Rahway Lumber Co. Inc., lumber, $28.-
30; Morey LaRue Laundry Co., cabi-
net-supplies. J4.20; -Ealiway- Gaslight
Co., gas. $10.15; A. F. Klrgtctn, aup-

Always the
kStandaidtj

tgokjor thepin
ineveiytown

vater supply in Lake avenue between
•picrpont and Bryant streets, tor serf
|ic« and fire protection to bouses in

process of construction then>, and
i to serve houses too company

u u built ID PlerpoDt street Re-
|(. rr«l to Commissioner McClintock.
I A", urillnauce creating the office ot
prattle sergeant In the police depart-

Jmcnt at a maximum salary of $2.01)0
Ipvr year was passed on third and
final reading.

fpon resolution Thomas P. Waliht
made a relief fireman for the'

,...«1" of ninety days at the salary
•ate of Sl.SttO per year.

plleg and medicine. H3.1i/;_ Ctmtlnen
tal Typewriter Co., typewriter Inspec-
tion, $2.00; N. R. Lcavitt, County Col-
lector, one-half ot County Tax, $55,-
668.46; total, $62,068.96.

Water Department—pay roll, $219.-
15; the Berwliid White Coal Cd.̂  coaT,
$172.10: S. Miller, boots. $34.25; Al-
bert Tlmberlake, carting coal, $37.18;
J. O. Marsh, supplies. $19,37; T. H.

.Roberts, supplies, $13.00; Royal Mfg.
Co.. waste. $169.28; total. $933.26.

' Grand total, $62,802.22.

- Instant starting; snappy pickups;'
power that lifts you over the hills; .

f«» long, economical mileage. ~

Made in_New Jersey

$100 and $125 Kimberley Phonographs
In the Greatest Phonograph Sale Ever Held Here

FARMERS' PICNIC, JULY 17

ite of 11.500 per year. I T n e o n D I U l 1 termers' picnic under
-\—resolution—BBtfcorUed the=dty^^Uln«-au»ple«» ot- the -Middlesex-County

uicaiarerjto draw a warrant payable
fo County TreasurcrX~RTXe'avltt for

•.:..6C2.4C. In payment of • one-half
county taxes, state school, state road

•jir.d soldlen' bonus taxes, brlilRo and
[lucnel tax and stale institution tsx.

According to Consulting Engineer
...alilo S. Coulter's report the water
frupply tor the past month has been

miformly tree from tastes and odors
j&d has at all times been sate from
kli>' standpoint ot disease. Water En-

OPT David Qage reported 114,597,-
gallons pumped during May. an

Increase of l,W4,5$0 gallons over the
rnrrospondlnK month ot last year

bl.> reported the lunsmotor at the
».ii'T works in good condition.

Treasurer William H. Wright's
,M.U.! showed: City account—baltnee
Alay 1. SMIM6: balance May 31. $99.-

13.62; water account—balance May
I. I1G.2U.0S: balance Hay 31, til .-
S9C.S8. •

The city engineer's report tor week
tilling Jnne S. showed the labor
barges as follows: Collection of gar-
>»;«•. $174.12: street cleaning. »!«••
I?: relaying stone walks, 115.74;
:>anlnn. basins, 14.94; repairing
reads. S172.84: mixing K. P. »60.21;

..irting stone. I2.7S; care of traffic
Ichts . $10.50; oiling roads. $143.34;

itinerate sidewalk construction, >3L
clty buildings, $U.00; mainte-

r...M> nf parkn. $4.40; emrUng alhea.
lt .03: carting coal. $1UO:

Board of Agriculture will be staged
July 17 at Soldier's Beach, according
to plans announced at the June meet-
ing of the Executive Committee. The
plans of the Picnic Committee. In'
elude a county wide horse shoe pitch-
ing tournament In which all farmers
organizations in the county will be
invited to enter teams. Other attrac-
tions1 of the picnic will be an orches-
tra which will play for dancing and
a speaker of wide repute.

POULTRY FIELD DAY
The annual poultry field day will

e held under teh auspices ot the Mid-
llesex County Poultr)' Association
it Forsgatc Farms on Saturday, July
.:, This poultry field day at Fors-
gate Karms hai-becn established as
sn annual affair for several years.
While the meeting is held under the
insplces of the County Poultry Allo-
cation, all poultrymen are-invited.

day's
wear

will reveal the comfort and relaxation
to be found in

Oxfords

Watehun* Ginger Ala
WastcbuDK Spring Water

Pall Una <•! Stelnbergera
Minerals

RBCOBB'H BHEW
Order il by lb* C«>o

iloms Dfiltvi-ry

Formerly Melbourn'i Rihw»y
Liqnot , .

lOSIMklnBt. Raima?. N. J
Telephone -"^

26 MILTOI A H . . R1HWAY I J. PHOIE. MHVAY-731.

for Either the
$125 '

Upright Ambassador

Model or the

$100 Console Model

59.75 for This
$100 Console

Phonograph \ ^

Any of These
Machines Sold on the

Club -Plan

1.00
A A Wee

No Interest
A Week No Extras

TN coQjunction with our other
stores we made a record pur-

chase of hundreds of the famous
Kimberley Phonographs.

By taking this great number,
and helping to keep the Kimberley
Phonograph Co. busy. during their
dull season we were allowed a big
concession in price.

" This saving we pass along to
, you. And as these are among the
|| highest class phonographs pro-

duced, you will realize what it
mftans to be able to buyithem at
about half the regular price.

I The model 'Ambassador," the
5125 instrument, has a wonderful
large, highly polished piano finish

cabinet. 48 inches high, in walnut
or mahogany finish; encases a
large double spring motor, with a
capacity of playing four ten-inch
records with one winding; also
special tone-arm and reproducer
which plays all records and pro-
duces the marvelous tone for
which this machine is justly
famous.

The model "Grand," the $100
console, embodies all the features
of the upright model and can be
had in either single or two-tone

_ finishes. " "'"
Just come and see and hear the

Kimberley. Then you'll know why
we urge you so strongly to invest
here.

Special
Attention
to Phone
Orders

Tel. 4 8 3

of

Groceries
Special

Attention
to Phone

Orders
TeJ. 4 8 3

EaubUchxl 1«W. 1T..H. Kill. Ti l l

Friday and Saturday Only

3 U G AR GrS-d 6'

WmrarSTOHIGrTanfl
TRICKING COMPANY INC.

y MO.'ING, PACKING,
SHIPPING

motet Cheerfully Furnltnftd
Office and Warehouse

V50-3>2 Elizabeth Arenae
Fireproof WarchouM

337-343 W. Grand St., Elizabeth
A warehouse with eTery room »

Sreproot rmult

Goodrich
Silvertowi
1 Cord

G«wnd-or Bean_
pourid u Butter

•—•• -Best Creamery
pound

. ROBERT T. LINEHAN
FOOT SPECIALIST

Chiropody ;. Foot Orthopedics
1*'? E. J'TS'y !"t , Kllzalietli

Te'- Kll*»tn-ttt lt93
Ori'ICE IIGIU1S — '

9A..M 't> !> P. M. Tue«., Tburi., SHI
A . M . to 6 P. M.. Mm.. Wa.L.Frl

Rinso 22
large
Small

All Flavors
package-

Just ask for Ae Low
Price on yxiur siie
Silvertown Cord—
and remember U's a
Goodrich Product- •_«_

Horiiedt's Garage
Rahway Auto

Presto'̂ S 30
Flour -£l-14

Campbell's ^
Pork&BeansQ

can U
P. &G.

Soap—
cake

Octagon _.
Soap Powder U

. package \ /

Evap. Milk
Bessor Libby's

tall cans

Ivory
I—£lakes

packa

Octagon Scour- .
ing Cleanser K

can

1 SUDS AMD huos
RAHWAY LAUNDR

M Kinds of Fruit and Vegetables
At lowest Market ri

1HF CASTLETON FOOD GO
1 M i S t e t ^ Freej.V,Rocchietti 111 Main Street
, Rahway. N. J. 2 Campb«ll St

•Otophone 657-J

eneih&n
or Kr5. pads - -
e sends her weeKly
ashtoSadLs

Good People

To Deal

With

We

Treat

You Right

SEWAREN, M.' J . 'Phor.c 2a0-25I Waodbridge

'Coins and Get Our Illustrated
Plan Book of Homes"

DON'T let 3'our weekly
wash "hand" you the

worst of it. There are other
ways of doing your "bit" ex-
cept over a washboard. We
are- tho—obliging -washerman

T~TirTfIttIe~yinrorthl8
troublesome work. Per week,
how much? Very little!

LOOK FOR SUDS & DUDS

DAD iay«. "Am you listening In toulcbt,
SDQT" JV railtnpliouti In your home 1B

l t h r l lK ot—thc__r»mlly.
Now is thn ti tut* to buy inr>-. Soo ui.

"For Radio—See WB."

H &H. RADIO SERVICE
' IUUIO HUPPLIES

I rv«n g St~a rFarrer|-Pt
l»hono-557.M

*':'::.^Z:~^iJ l^^z^-^.'.r - -



TBUSSLERSSL
eONNjTBURN JQY

in"Upon more than one occasion
t£h« past the patients and officials ot
the Bonnie Burn Sanatorium at
.'Scotch Plains have had their hearts
gladdened through a visit to that in-
stitution by Frank H. Trussler and a
party of friends from this city. It
3a doubtful if any of these visits has

l happiness than

OtMOLRV TO GIVE
PLAY, "CAPPY II

VVOMEN'8 RECEPTION

._. _ . _ — — — - .-- - • . (CMrtHHWd from «••#• One)
appropriations for the Exempts, thus . TTnit «« well as Cool
ohtalntoe anarters to be proud of. members to the Unit, as weu as WKU

tterii ttroiJthoiit "lii St«t« ahonld tit
in/with city/official* lnmiklnc up

Plans for staging the first dramatic
attempt of the order tomorrow eve-
ning at the Franklin School In the
form ot a three-act comedy entitled
"Cappy Ricks," were completed at the
meeting ot Union Chapter, Order ot
DoMolay on Teudsay evening at the

| Craftsmen's Club. It is expected that
lover a thousand persons will witness3a doubtful if any of these visits ^

provided more real happiness than)over a thousand persons will witness
the trip to the mountain health plant I the performance and this number may

d b the local real estate be exceeded due to the large num-sponsored by the
•dealer on Tuesday.

ntain health plant I the performance and this number m y
local real estate be exceeded due to the large num-

b f Masons to be in town tomor-
aler on Tuesday. .-.
It was Mr. Trnssler's panyand he
f"ff~ttnre~initoniedlBr-pr«vWta8

and preveniatoBium
more than twenty .othe

d t h ^ '
I la the party.

all

-a

an t
madeu u iuuu<- i,**w ""V̂ r/ — i *

uf Mr. Truaalcr. Entortalnmnnt

be exceeded due to the larg
ber of Masons to be in town tomor-
row to attend the cornerstone laying

jyJcTejiple
Jen no siuue uiiimun. _ , - ._
real pleasure to ths^tlrree. hundred An Important announcement was
patients and. nurses of Uhe hospital made at the meeting Tuesday night
;and nreveniatoipum/ /There were!by Frederick L. Mintel, Worshipful

• • - - i _ iw_-_i • T „»«„„„„ Tjndra. No. 27. inMaster of Lafayette Lodge, No. 27, In
regard to the cornerstono ceremonies,

"" tn Mi- Mintel. Union Ohap.

obtaining quarters to be proud' —
For Rohway he recommended partlcu
Inrly the. renovation of the lower
floor ot the quarters to serve as an
assembly hall.

Of the benefit fund he held tHat
there should be no discrimination in
Its administration and that no handi-
cap should be placed oft the survivors
of any Exempt In the matter, ot re-
ceiving the 1500 death benefit pro-
vided by the State law. He rapped
discrimination in the case ot a man
who has been thrifty tn lite, and who
may have accumulated his little bit,
handicapping the family ot such in
realizing the benefit, "whereas the
spendthrift and shiftless would pass

_iiew_.Masonic Tempie. l o n ̂ ne benefit because he was a pau-
important annonncement~wayjper~H8*hTala~that uu man shonld-have

Oxman. H. Lttt anfl R Itefear.. JKariaoie aeiajn n u .
tpptng Imminent epidemic* In the

ldge pledge sljnwa. A. ways and
means committee, will arrange for a
garden party to take place later In
this month.

At an executive board meeting held
. j advance of the reception at the
residence ot Mrs. Macclary, 12 West
Milton avenue, the suggestion of th«
State president was acted upon, all
literature ot the Republican Women's
Club to carry the additional title,
"Co-operating with the Coolldge
Women*s Club ot America." The
board meetings ot the Rahway unit
will be held in the furore at the

to be a pauper to realise the fund
to his family.

Executive Commttteeman Helden-
[elder urged the Rahway Exempts to

hphlnri the nmnnaftrt slate Ot OfO-
i n d refreshments were provided. Thelter will be honored by having a list
trip from Rahway to Bonnie Burn of the officers of the chapter Included

" " "••'- inmnnir thp articles to go into the boxv-as made by auto.
"Mr. Trussler took along

among the articles to go into the box
in the cornerstone. Seventy-five mem-

i«iM<ia nt the party to each patient I Jqbn E. Barget\^A numper o i m e
indlvidualiywiinairiHewora of ann îfieWb^TfrT5r''Onton" Chapter wlirasslBt

~ • • ' * •—...•.•„ Ti-nrolthn committees from the Masonicshine. Entertainment features were
eolos by Mrs. William B. DuRle and
airs. Robert Morse, and duets by the
two. Their presentations were beau-
tiful and elicited much favorable
comment. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Samuel DuRle. Another feature
of the program was provided by Mi-
chael Sades, of Linden, an employee
of the Hilton Clothing Co., of this
city, who was released from work for
the occasion by Manager P. C. Noet-
xel. Mr. Satles and his daughter.
Kochollna, twelve years old, and son,
Vito. ten years old, delighted with

-••• melody irom—a._n.amber_ ot Instru-
_ments. The program they provided"

•was a versatile one. Mr. Sades being!

Master Councilor

I*PI npiiiim ino | i m i » r a • , . . . . • ; „ » — - .
cors for the-comlag yeai_throiiga_tnelrl
delegates and lite members at the1

State convention-to-be-held at Perth.
Amboy next "Wednesday, at which
time President Andes will come up
for re-election, and Charles Schaefer.
ot Rahway, Is In.line for the secre-

l pout of thp State organisation.

the committees from
Lodge in various capacities.

Although everything was announced
as practically settled for the holding
of the play tomorrow night at Frank-
lin School, a special meeting of all
committees for the play will be held
tonight at the Craftsmen's Club. This
final session of the various groups In
ciiarge ot the play production will
start at eight o'clock. The final re-
hearsal ot the cast for the play was
held at Franklin School last evening
under the direction of J. Stanley Da-
vis, coach.

The Chapter on Tuesday evening
accepted ffie InvTniTTrm of—Union
Council, No. 31, Jr. O. U. A. M. to

_.Wlen^the .State^officexa-arrlvedLat
the flrehouse. Foreman William Cor̂
nelius greeted them by ringing the
firehouse bell. All of the officers

PaVucularly adept In a' grVaT variety" jattenc» ' the " churchy - - % S n n d a y

d

3lrs

nenls but a number of caKeB weru; uu ouuuu. u.«.«.-o .
lonated for consumption after the Chapter will attend the Second Pres-
larty had left. Cakes were given .by .byterian Church at the Invitation ot
ilrs. C. W. Bowers. Mrs. James Houa-itlie Rev. Wallace H. Carver, past-jr.

"••-•--"- c7-'-"""i'->""- Mrs. I in thp absonce of A. S. Rankln, tlie

will ae neiq in w _ u i » m . . — i w a i e r pv«o «• - - •
Woman's Club". The rece"ptr6Tr l̂«TFTircsttoTr-«iidHrrig»tl<
dldly demonstrated the adaptability' -"- " — «» tho

of the clubhouse, tor entertaining.

HEALTH SUGGESTIONS
(Continued" from P«B»~1)

be willing to pay the salary.
hospital In turn would have the tech
jnlcian's services,In small amount o<
I test and analysis work necessary *'
he done at that institution.

This ftrp«rt wonld' work to con-
iunctlon with the physicians of U*
iclty, who wouiaT>e reiponslble-t^thi
health board, In the matter of com
munlcable diseases, making various

md.
All membors of thei board were
.All memuvio Ui _

prosent. President Dr. George U Or-
ion presiding, and Mrt. 'William F.
'.Ittlo serving as secretary. It waa
loclded to hold the next meeting ot
the board Monday night Besides

[those mentioned above, members pres-
ent were: John H. Arklnstall, John B.
Thompson, and Francis J. Hally.

PALESTINE FUND DRIVE

(Continued from •*• • <*•)
:haracter. such as tho Mortgage Bank
lor the promotion of house bonding
and the project tor ntillilng the
water nower of Palestine • tor electrt-

Was decided" to and tala c»rop>l|prby
Juneil, and ttutt a itrtnttw - — *
be made to teenw "" *-"
of all in Bahway.
make eontrflmtloiM before „
calls on them may do to by — _
heir contrlbutloni wtth u y of tha
bore commute*.

WANTHI>-Two or ttrw
or unturalshed rooms or a •man
house. Write Box 101. car* R W A m

by Presidents Wilson,
Coolldge.

This appeal should

by Steward George Plnfield, ably as-
sisted by Patrick and James O'Don-
nell. President William A. Godfrey,
of the Rahway organization, presided
as toastmaster and made fitting re-
marks.

of
the

m».«. w. - dis-
covery and thereby acting as a pro-
Tentative to epidemics, will be the
natural result ot the -—"»-»•—>»

caiL^o^helPj^ake the quota fSfTH
way In this catnpStHE—Rabbi Colls
brought out the tact that Perth Am-
boy, with a Quota ot I1S.000, went

lover the top before their week ot
campaign was ont.
. President Robinson, speaking alter
the Rabbi emphasised the Impor-
tance ot organizing and conducting
an efficient campaign among all the

He also appealed

TSL
Jews of Rahway.
to

As tee

flPBOWrtB
0PP0KTUN1T1K8

FOR
1

•OC LATB TOR OUkMiPMATMN.

tunitlwd
n

one
UMl %
carriage,
street

picture*.

BALB-Niw
ttoT* alifbUy
bllnt. M C i

gas
T

FOR RHKT—ruralshsi
tor««ht -*£S2Sb

FOROB BJBNT-OB BOmwarz _
flat flv« rooms, all Improruanta; FOR jU01T-*oar roomat uT,

FIRSTXJRAND
Qjw«n B y T h e

to be held in the
UNITED FARMERS ASSOCIATION Hi

Terrill Road i
Friday Erenlnt, Jnn« 20th, 1924

•ttalc By tfce Vtiaem Boya
Tickets

with the State board's policies.

Fifty

OOCTC
«S

man. Mrs. Elizabeth Schweitzer. Mrs.
P. llanahan.

flie Re
In the absence of A. S. ,

|-nad" of the Chapter, Herman A.
I Graves, chairman of th Advisory

il a acting

, Herman
the Advisory

at the
W. G. Wortham. Mrs.
"Mrs. Edgar Murphy. I Graves, chairman of

Expressions of appreciation for the ̂  Council, was acting "Dad"
•visit and the entertainment were feel-1 meeting Tuesday evening.
Inply made to Mr. Trussler and hisj
party hy Miss Hazel D. Rose, assist-j Postpone Election

superintendent, and Miss Laura I *; . ,
d e Superintend- ! f '

party hy Miss Hazel D. Rose, j P o s t p o n e
ant superintendent, and Miss Laura I n . *;. . ,
J. Waldcn. head nurse. Superintend-! Ow. lnS / ° t l e , .% u s ! \ . o f ' l e ? n t i "
fr- J V Runnels wrnip hU innrprla-' m e m l l l ' r s h i p of t h e Romans Auxlli-

to;JiLM~ussre;
0\nha%XreCre-|">;^ T^VJ **?*I ^

l t r that Mrs George H Spooner

to;ioMusse|; T^VJ **?*I ^
divert vesterdav The visit wa^ i lorter. that Mrs. George H. Spooner
w i surprise to^a number of those in ""»-»«» president of the .ocletrelec-
the partv who had never seen the in- l,1On o f ,o f f l c ( : r s scheduled tor ̂ ednes-
Etitution' before. They marveled at d .^ afternoon was put off until fall,
the natural beauty ot the surround-1;" llK °>""ns on Wednesday the

" i t a d the general hope was expressed that Mrs. Spooner
^ t l h e Position again xn

the natural beauty ot the surround
" ings, the equipment and the general

facilities. One point which the new
visitors emphsshed-was the number
ot buildings, having had in mind that
•.the sanatorium wai but one building.
'ilr.Trussler-is a.trequent visitor to.

tnstitution^golngjtMeaBt-once ai
diti t th times hemonth in addition to the times he

takes parties of friends.
Automobiles were provided by Fred

C Bauer, Mrs. C. W. Bowers. T. R.
Evans, Charles Chalconas and R. S.
B o l . Those making the trip besides
Jlr. Trussler were: City Commis-
sioner Russell S. Hoff, City Treasurer
"W. H. Wright, Postmaster Peter Till-
jnan. Assessor George M. Gage, Rob-

accept the position again
t'hVfall. A letter from the Tra
er's Aid Association In reference to
the Rahway group taking out a mem-
bership in the- association was re-
ceived "at the-meettes and-Teferred
ln_Mrs-Spooner-for-lnvestlgati—

More New Buildings
Permits were granted yesterday bj

inspector Gage as follows: Tc
Ernest A. Halacz. store and dwelling
St George avenue, near Scott avenu«
cost $8,000; Jos. Telmany, bungalow,
Lennington St., $2,000; Fred C Bauer

3oa.i. A
_«rJL_Baue.rJ_^Irs. JW.

Bobert Morse, ilrs.
l D

e M. Gag,
B. DuRie, Mrs.

Bobert Morse, ilrs. George CrOllver;
Mrs. Samuel. DuRle, Thomas R.

~Evsns—MrB^CharlesRoake.-'Mrs—C-
—A.-Beemer, Charles Chalconas, Mrs.

M P Manahan

L e n g
garages, Bryant
Mever and Clara

James Housman, Mrs.
.Mrs. Edgar Murphy.

lconas, M
P. Manahan,

Children's Day exercises at Beth
lehem Chapel. Plcton, will be held
this Sunday, June 15, at three o'clock
•p. m., when Rev. L. Y. Graham, of
Newark, former pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, will give an ad-
dress. All friends of the chapel are

Terrace,
Miller, 2

GRAND OPENIN&OFJHE MEW STORE IOCATED_AT

MAIN144 MAIN STKtET
A Model of Neatness and Sanitation. A Typical "American" Food Store

AllFresh
Selected
Poultry

The
Finest
Butter

Newest
Canned

Lfioods.
Fresh New

Teas

Freshly
Roasted
Coffees

At This Opening We Are Very
Pleased to Announce Our First Arrival of

$i,800:
family I

invited attend

dTvelling^SrBrun&wlckavenue^4J
John Coleman. garage, Washington
St—$500— kr-Hr-ilainzer,-lS -Maple
avenue, garage. 5200; Jas. E. Crahan,
103 Montgomery street, addition.
$200; J. C. LaPorte, 66 Elm avenue,
repairs, $100^

EXEMPTS' BANQUET

(Continued from Pa§« One)
He felt that the Exempts working

in harmony with the officials would
never be refused any reasonable de-

and held that their organize-

1924 Spring lam
Food Co.'s Week End Meat Selections

AMERICAN r O O D COMPANY
Good Afternoon:
Now that the Ox-

U

Best Cuts
Chuck
Roast

Swift's
Dixie Brand

Bacon

lb

Van Dyk
Special for One Week-Don't Miss It!

Beginning this Friday We Will Sell Our

19 lb 15

Spring Valley Butter
Regardless

of Cost
ForOne—

It Week Only
This is Our Regular 49c Butter

We cut the price for one week so that everyone may
know why Spring Valley Whole Milk Butter is better
and always worth more than any other good butter.
It has a delicacy of flavor tha t is unmatchable.
Spring Valley Butter is sold only in aJVan Dyk store.

Fresh Killed Q Q
Young Fowl t j Q

lb

Shoulder
Milk Fed

Veal
lb 18

Breast
Milk Fed

Veal
lb 12

Freslf
Plate

lb 10

Rib
Veal

Chops

27

I placed and ' tht.
thelTc* ftodud
and' th* Boor
•crabbed, we a n
ready to rtcefr*

-caller*.
But ma?b« ran

ik t
know what kind
of people yon are
going to call' on
and with whom
yon are going to
do business. TIC THAI

lb

m i has
our twenty New Jeney

store*.
Our

FRESH KILLED £ ^ ^ V

Long Island %M W
Ducks l b y O

Chunky Cala
Hams

Smoked lb 11
Heed, our world
pier. Anrway. onr
U. to men and
dren. togotber wlUi W r a

trlbntcd W l T to the incceu

Four Featured Grocery Items
In Effect Until June 18

TINA FISH
No. 1-2 can

19
No. I can 35c

Limit 2 pounds to a customer at special price.

Van Dyk Quality Values
Qoali-Teas - 45c lb

The good old-fashioned
Mixed or Formosa Oulung

Orange Pekoe, Ceylon or
lndia-Cejlon - 55c lb

Dncheii—
The Co/fit supreme, 45c1t>.

C. C. Mara - 37c lb
a fine coffee

Victory—
great coffee "bolue 3 l c l b

Spring Valley Eggs
Always food—Always satisftctery

Qt)doz

lb

-jM9ES3%opn&;
RaBway, N. J

SOAP
cake

Large Can
Broken Slices

PINEAPPLE

25
Rob Roy Fancy
Jer. Tomatoes

2BOG

COFFEE
The Whole Thing In Coffee is Flavor

And ihis "Good Morning" Coffee i s so blend
ed with high grade beans t h a t
the very perfection of flavor i s
attained. ""lb. 41

20
can

American-
Blend

The Name of the Tub Butter We
Sell in all Our Stores is

"Cream of the
Creameries"

^ Good Strong
Drinker is

This is the highest "mark" But-
ter made and never varies in

Q u a l i t y •._

Eastern Shore Salt Breakfast
i L, 2 for

%A inaYELLOW
BAG lb

Mealtime (Taffee* 31

If You Are Tea
"TaRicular

You Are Asked t o Try

ds we ««H torn
^ o t onr meatt and
about btttter. Yon »

A plncb to a cap Is enough because
the large percentage ot Oranie
Pekoe In the Dining Room Blena

| adds BO mnch more, strength to It
than you getTn~0fd1nary tea that
a pinch Is sufficient tor a cup.

4 i t r C a r t o n 1
I-2 lb Carton

Dining Room Rice l»
Cartons

Becanse that U the _#»j£'«
way to »eU rice, pit
nncoated rice, whole
cooker.
I lb carton
31b carton

Brief Items of Local
Interest for Quick

Perusal

Flag D*7 tomorrow, Jane 14. Hang
it your Hag 1
Second Instalment of Income tax U

,ne Jons 15, day after tomorrow.
A program ot nnuanai Interest It
pedaled for the meeting nest Tnea-

rJ,lght, JoneJW, of Hahway Conn-
No,

OUR FAVORITE CANDY IS

"Sweethome"
Chocolates___
These Chocolates contain snow-white cream
blended with fresh f ru i t s -and-nuts r eoated

[HtVi a ripVi raw

Notice About Chocolates"
. Any family who did ln6t' receive' all' or3er"by"hiair'for

tt 11'tit! JIUU1IU UUA U i

Select NEW POTATOESS
• . . • " . " . ..•.-••,/511

renriraawory^EiKFwonff^fgooaBfmay»cnirB^^^qe
by writing to American Food Co., 241 Rldgewood avenue
K a k • N J ^ ; ' • ^ ' / ' : ; • ' ^ ^ ' ~ ^

"American"
Evaporated Milk

10
"American"

Condensed Milk

Shaker
Table Salt

Box 10
Peanut Butter

Jar

^ ^

PacKage
Evaporat'd /

) 9

DeF . -
Logan Beroes

y; : ; j i * : :.-.. : !j ^^jjCft

L Odd Fellowa'

tale, f a .
The final game of the season on

the Rahway ; High School baseball
ichedule will be played at 1:30 o'clock
:omorrow afternoon at Riverside Park
igalnst the Summit High nine.

Social Chapter Social
Thero was a delightful meeting

'uesday night at tfie Rogers' Memo-
rial parish house ot the Social Chap-
ter ot St. Faul'B Church, the eve-,
nlng being given over to social pur-1
suits, Including games, contests and'
|th«T flTBnt. P r i m

. w
The second de-rec will be worked by Past Grand

sights ot the lodge In conjunction
p l offlcara.

T*or

"aT'thV'Emblre* Theater.—» > - v • — r

l ma.Unee Is scheduled for to
ijr .The Scouts get a liberal per-
•eiitage on tlckeU they sell oulsid<

theater and bespeak a liberal top

camp tnnds.
here was an Important meetlnf
the Democrats of the county at

turk Township Inn last nljht. Mrs.
Eharles Koth, Democratic committee-
fconun, ot' Clark, had charge ot a
Jsagementt.
liTonlght at the Blka' d o b , Rahwa;
*rite. No. 1075. wUl hold a "Lucky'

[ance. Music will be furnUhed b
Anshawj' Harmony Girls, of Newar
I There will be a rummage sale to

•ow, Saturday, Jane 14, In the va
,», itore at 21 Cherry street, for
icrlr occupied by McCoUum's mu»'

ItorJ. under the auspices of tho Girl
Tlub o( SL jfrnl's-Chnrch. __-.,
j The baseball game between Rjih-
y*T High 8chool ; and Sooth Amboy

scheduled for Riverside Park
. . . . . . d a y afternoon was postponed
|£tU thl* afUrnoon because, o t . the
Tain. ' ' ' '
I Tho first dance under tho auspices
if. the newly organized Clark Town-
jslp Fire Company. No. 1. will be
K-'.O next Friday nlcbt, June 20, at
:«• Knrmers" Hall, Terrill road. Mu-

will be by the Frisco Boys.
!i£j}omettlc Club of the First M.

Ut,-jui:-Mn.• Charlga tt Whitney,
irmerly ot Colonla, have purchased
;.h*H^P,n>e residential .property In

LVTVU i»ai uiu,

James T. Kelly, of 115 Irving street
>• returned from a sojourn at Hones-

'jUQl:ijBCA ^'.'! '• *" i: S\-' '• ' .7 - ' . - ' • *.- .' \ "'•' ''•• •' '".•'/• - •••:• * ' . . . . . . • : ' " . ' • ' ' • • . . . ^ _ _ . 1 L ' - ' * ' . . ' - ' ' : ' ! _ _ - ' . : l ^ l i — - l _ l j - l — ^ — l l l > "'".

nabbed the negro.' Qlbbs was brought
to. police headquarters, and later
turned over to the New Brnnawlck

taken'from bis store In the robbery^ the many students from the. nelgh-
n«inir in nn>M«ti>> utArtneia It atblhnrlnff mnnlclnalltv who have CTadU-

authorltlu.
Crahan surveyed Qlbbs and It

struck the officer that clothing which
the young man wore was not a good
Ot. Crahan became suspicions and
after OlbbB had been taken to New
Brunswick, the officer, wtth Detective
Sergeant Thompson visited the New
Brunswick Jail and OlbbB' former
rooming place there, In company with
Samuel Rider, and tdenltiled a num-
ber of articles ot clothing In pos-

Owing to Crahan's alertness it ap-
pears, that the robbery will be solved.

R. W. Elliott, Jr., Honor
Graduate at Rutgers

At the 158th commencement ot Rut-
gers College at New Brunswick to-
morrow morning, two of the gradu-
ates will be former students of Rah-
way High School—R. Wallace Elliott,
Jr., son of Rev. and Mrs. R. W. El

boring municipality who have gradu-
ated from the Campbell street insti-
tution In the past decade. •

Fen If any of the members of the
graduating class will receive more
recognition at the commencement ex-
ercises In the awarding ot honors
than young Elliott. The Van Der Poel
prize In French will be awarded to
the Rahway boy. He also receives

[high honors for general scholarship,
standing well up toward the top ot
the list. In the division of honors

[He will receive the degree of bachelor
ot letters. SUiott has frequently been
honored during his course at Rut-
gers both In scholarship and extra-

curricula activity, and receiving of
these latest honors brings a brilliant:

record to a fitting cloite. Huber ra-
celves his degree in civil engineering.

Jr., son or nev. anu mrs. it. w. Ai-nne usu in uie UIVIBIUU ui UVUMIO

Dcr oi articles ot clothing In pos-1 llott, of 165 Seminary avenue, and In special subjects Elliott is the honor
session ot Qlbbs as being articles' Merrill B. Hnber, ot Carteret, one of student In both French and Spanish.

TEA
112 Main St., Cor. Monroe St. Rahway Tel. 8 0 7

JKAMWA—mnw. i II*I»—WKHH—WtHl—IO-
the guessing contest by Mrs. Anna
Tackson, first; Mrs. Frank Fuhr, con-
lolatlon. This was the last meeting
until September. A sumptuous re-

-paat-was served.-

Mrt.-Charles^Brower, Rcr and Mrs.Mr»-Charles-Brower, Rev. and Mrs.
H. A. L..Sadtler, Mrs. c. F. Draeger.
M'rs'."~Oe6ifg«' Fatanii. MM/ Krtworri
Schwindtnger, Mrs. L. H. Wolff. Mrs.
Nels.on P. Brower, Mrs. Nelson A.
Brower, Mrs. 8—B.-«oiIeU, Mrs. M.
Armstrong, Mrs. ~
Mm T S Pnckl

David /Kennedy,
fa Fr8.nk Fnh

MrL-p-JVJ^oatef, Mrs-E^M-Bea-
man. Miss LydlaCondron, Mrs. Thos.
Stephens, Mrs, Anna Jackson, Mrs.
R. C. Hull, Miss Marcella Moffett,
Miss Elizabeth Keyes and Mrs. Chaa
Held.

Trinity Aid Society Makes
Plans for Church Bazaar

Meeting with Mlas Carrie Mande-
rllle. of 210 East Milton avenue" yes-
terday afternoon for the final session
until, September, the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of Trinity Methodist Church

-preliminary plan*- fnyrhnhHng -fl j

Surch: will meet tonight at the
jarsnnsge.
I Rahway Lodge, Xo. 1075. B. P. O.

v.lll observe Flag D>y at special
l tomorrow night at the Elks'

Ml R

fajr at the .church In the falL Th.
exact date of the fair will be set a
the September meeting of the society
which will be held on September 11
at the home of Mrs. A. A. Atkinson
of 33 Clinton street. A number o
thimble teas will be held at the home
ot various members of the soclet:
during the summer, the proceeds t.
aid In swelling the general fund. Ro
treshments and a social time aided I I
making the muollnB yesterday a very
attractive one.

ux.c in Wtat Milton avenue. Rov.
W. Klllott will ha ilie-BTitciiiiil

• Vcilor tho auspices of the Merck
I'TV Clnb a straw Tide will be con-
luc'.cil to Columbia Park, West Hobo-
lea. Saturday. June 2J.
[Tho American Fife and Drum
Xorp* will accompany tho Exempt
r.remen to Woodbrldce tomorrow to

> part in the parade In coniunc-
with the 255th annlrersary and

corlal dedication program.
rs. Stephen Strakele, of W. Grand

urfi, is reported doing nicely after
1 minor operation at the 8t- Ellba-
tth General Hospital. Elizabeth. Dr.
I S- Toung t» attending the patient.

Iman. a member of the
ur v . w ot the local Ugh schooir

•u been choaen as the winner ot
•< third prlxe In the Hon. Herbert
I Pascoe Prlxe Essay Contest. His
fcward will be a ten-dollar gold piece.

its -contest w»s open to members
senior classes throughout Bnlon

Ozman. Fred Helms, Harold
luuimiu uid Andrew Strakele, all
kembers ot the Senior class ot the

spent Wedneiday_ln

Among those present werur~Mr»
AT T. Attinson. Mrs. T. BIddle, Mrs

IF. Williams, Mm. Walter Ganong
Mrs. Earl Lawson, Mrs. Catherln
Force, Mrs. George Lalng, MrB. Hal
old Brobcrg. Mrs. P. M. Bross, Mrs
S. W. TownsenJ, Mra. R. fc. Miller
Miss Hcl<-n Ross.ll, .Mrs.' Jesse r
Wraluht. Mrs. Catherine Hopkln.
Mrs. Margaret Howard, Mrs. Gcorg
M. Cage. Sr., Mrs. W. B. DuRle. Sr
Mrs. William F. Little, Mrs. Franl
Bliss, of Westnold; Mr«. Wllllai
Earner. Mn. Henderson, Miss Adeline
Moore. Mrs. Squler. Mrs. 6utton. Mrs.
D. Macann, Mrs. Jennlo Reed, Mrs.
A. V. Carkhuff. Mrs. A. A. Hopkins
and Miss Caroline Mandevllle.

ANC1EBS
EGONOMY

Grand*.
Church „
itraats-ji-

MARKET

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Closed Wednesdays 1 P. M., During

July and August.
June,

FREE DELIVERY

1.1 .•-•.. JI

Free Dellvarle« to AH Parts of City

Genuine Spring Lamb, the—
real baby lamb, pound 39c

Chickens, fresh lulled, for soup
or fricasseerpound

II Roasting Chickens, lb 4 5 c
Gtauck Roast, pound 2 5 c

25cBreast of Veal
Milk-Fed, pound

Shoulders of Yeal, lb 2 5 c
LEGS OF VEAL

Milk-Fed, pound

Rnmp of Veal, pound 3 0 c

SUGAR, Granulated
pound 7k

FRESH EGGS

Large Pineapples, sweet
and juicy, each 15c

Musk Mellons, nice
and sweet, each T5c

prated Milk
Fresh Spinach, per lb

Wax or Green Beans
2 quarts . 25c

BANANAS
Large size,doz. 35c
Libby's Dill Pickles, 3 for II

Swee t Mixed Pickles , }lb II
" Sour Pickles, 4 for 10c
" Sweet Pickles, 8 for IOD

Cider Vinegar, quart 15c

Air Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Diamond Brand Clothes Pins, 3 boxes
String BeansA 2 lbs
New Bermuda Onions, 3 lbs
New Potatoes, No. I- per lb
Wilbur's Cocoa, Hlb can
JtarJBlk

can

15c

FRESH

^Fomatoes
pound

20c

Lux, Fab,
_Kiikman Chips

per pkg

10c
Fresh Spinach, String Beans, Carrots,

Beets, Lettuce, Celery,
at Lowest Market Prices.

•m.

i

rin
lenlor

Obituary
J. Sanford Perlne

—Followtnf-a protracted UlnA» J.
Sanford Perlne, 69 years old, of S
OWUWIU a va w v , . - ^ v ,
baraetl street, died al nine o'clock
last nlfht- He Is survived by his wife.
Bertha. Mr. Perlne was born In Jer-
•ejr City and was In the employ ot the
Public Service for forty-four years.
Funeral- services will b«-helA at-the
home tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock with Rev. S. W. Townsend,
pastor. Trinity Church, officiating.
Interment will be In Haielwood Cem-
etery Monday morning

lUab«U»-and Newark, purchasing
aU-Jor-U«>-Clas*-Day-

terdses' which will take place at the
racklln School auditorium next
«<dsy afternoon.
There will be a big card party to-

itht at the hlrh school auditorium
tin the auspices of the High School
'arent-Toacher Association, for the
jncflt of the senior class of the

Succpss attended the chicken »up-
r held last night at the home of
•5. Elizabeth Holme*, of 1S9 Ma-

avenue, by the B. Y. P V.. of the• avenue, by the B .
tone! Baptist Church.
Junior Mechanics' Night b emmor «trv:u»u."» . " • — *m b

-irked at the Trinity M. E. Church
ii:» Sunday night when an Inspiring
tire's, on 'The Nation's Problems.
r.l! be given by Hon Frederick A.
.'allis, of New York City.
Mr*. William F. Little, of 110 Elm

wime. corresponding secretary ° i
i" New Jersey Congress of Mothers
ml Parent-Teacher Associations, at-

Jtd an executive board meeting m
its!on. on Wednesday.-
The anual June mustcale ot tho

enlor and Junior choirs of the Second

In Clouting the Apple

One reason why the Cardinal A. C
is winning the great majority ot It
ball games this season la seen in ;
glance when the batting averages are
surveyed. With four regulars clouf
Ing the old apple for averages we!
over the coveted three hundred mar
and-the entire squad Including sub
hitting for .247, tho offensive depart
ment of the team Is veil cared tor
Leaving out the subs the team bat
ting average approaches tho .27?
mark. Rebak Is the leading sluggei
with Captain Qagllardo second. I
run-getting Rehak is also the leader,
with Lawrence Rack second.

The Individual batting averages
llollow:

AB R H Ave.
Rehak 43 19 17 .395
Gagllardo 41 15 15 .366
Keefe 3" 15 13 .351
Dunn 39 12 13-.333

mssmwmm
Quality Costs No More

FREE —PHONES FREE "RilhWflV NT T«
mriiUBRY 4 3 and 636 DELIVERY 1X311 W d > , ITS. J

122 Main St.
Specials for Friday—and Saturday, June 13th and 14th

STANDARD GRANULATED

10

Campbell's Beans
or Campbell's
Pea Soap

3 cansiof 25
Sugar Cured

Cali Hams, lb
Prime Rjb RoaSt

Blade End or
Fresh Hams, lb

Japtlst Church wUl be held at that
Ihurcli, thin-Thursday " ""'"•

S. Rack

the Cardinals will play the

!

»un« Yankee*, ot Carteret. while on
unday at the same grounds the)
111 play the Mitchell A. C. of New
Mr!".*? Mrs. Rudkln, 80 Fulton

treet. are spending a Tacatlon at
-oke Hopatcong. _v,'_

Mrs. J J. Armstrong orBuTTalo, rv.
r., a sister of Rev. R. W.
1 guest at the rectory, 165

S'The*'Ushers' Association of the
•Irst Baptist Church will meet to-
lglU-arW-Eome-6rTIS«)W~O t B o n-
t 227 West Grand street.
The. elecUon. of ̂ members to the

•oard of trustees of Trinity M. lb.
.•taurch scheduled tor Wednesday
light was postponed to a later date,

po be oet . <A
I At the afternoon card party held
[Wednesday by Rahway Chapter, No.
-2. Order of Eastern Star the fol^w-
Ing won prUea—Pinochle; Mrs. Ella
'.ockc. Mrs. Thomas Urmston. Mrs.

3 3 .333

[O'Connor- « - " " ̂ 11

Nolan::: 5 1 1 .2001

Libby's Large
Size Canned

Kraut
per can

Regular price 18c can

Prime Rib Roast
Cut from Real Prime Bee

pound

Nola
Drake
Doyle
Rlpp

*825 8
4

10
Baker's Cocoa

Officer's Alertness
Brings Man to Trial

Russell Glbbs, colored, formerly ot
this city, was Drought here Wednes-
day by Detective Sergeant James
.Tb.onU!BOjiJtp_be arraigned In police
court this afternoon on~T~charg6~ot
being Implicated In the robbery In
April ot the Rider Clothing Store.
152 Main street: He-was lodged In a
cell to await the hearing.

Connection of Glbbs with the Rider
robbery was made through the ef-
forts of Patrolman James Crahan,
now acting desk sergeant. About the
middle ot May tho local police re-
ceived word from the New Bruns-
wick authorities to apprehend Gibba
aboard the 2:50 a. m. train, he bav-

Very Special
1-2-lb can 17

20
Potatoes

_Eancy_No. 1 Potatoes
per pound

1

15 lbs for - 49c

i'. H'shaefer Mrs.• U H. Wolff. Mrs. a b o a r d the 2:50 a. m. train 1
unpleu Fagans, Mrs. Janna Forii l n g left that Pljce while the
fhlBt—Mrs J S. Buckley. The final w c r e searching for him. unic

... be held June 25. . . . _---
••ason prUes will be awarded.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cotter, have

loved to 9 Fulton street, from *»
atayette street ' - „ - _ ,, , «
.Mr. and-Mrs. WaltStM; HalJ^ot 24
lapie terrace entiHaTned—'their
anghter. Mrs. AHr«d-Blaeaer_-Ol

Forest HUH, Tuesday.
own T««»dny

SS w - ^ - ^ ^ t t spare and

i.v lit Rah

- -ay Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
PJJller, of JeBersonjavenue. _ .
B:^tifehT13anagnerrBon oi Mr. and

tomorrow

be b'dained to the.
at St. ratrlcfc

Rt Hey.
k

• J U N E
I* the Month ol Weddlngi

__\Eej?«U_yoHJL*il6'1110'1 t o o n r

benutirul dlipTiy'or
irftfiVfflRBri"HIi0MpIAM(tt«D

ForDiamoniU
tfi Leading jeuieUi

1. 138 Mal» St. • B»Uw»y

Brookficld Full Cream

Butter
pound

Strictly Fresh
Rahway WhiteMuenster or

Limburger Cheese
pound

Legs or Rumps
of our own (tressed
Veal , lb

Simpson Lettuce 1
Large heads, each 1 . %J

2 heads for 2 5 c
Fancy String
Beans, 2 lbs
Cal. Melons

2 for 25

rM

Fresh Killed
Soup Chickens

pound

25c
Solid Veal

to Roast
pound

32c
Boston Rolled
Pot Roast

pound

Fresn Cut Long

Shoulders Pork
Well Trimmed

pound

Blue Goose
Grape Fruit

3 for

5c ̂ 5 «
Breast or
Stew Veal

pound

15c

Fancy Large

Beets, bunch

Veal Chops
-pound

10c
Extra Fancy

Tomatoes
pound

Pineapples
3 for

25c
Rhubarb

7 Bunches

25c
Strawberries
Asparagus
Cucumbers
Radishes

"GreeaTPeppefs"
And air pt

Vegetables at
L K i T
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fhe Rakway Record
New 'jAa*.jr AdTOcatc ,

SERIAL NO. 1527
••tend at tk* Babway, N. J., Portoffle*

•a aacsDd rlxM matwr, ante tha act of
OeMar > Mil.

CIRCULATION 2675
PaMlsbed Tuesdays aid Fridays

flthway PafclteMng Corporation

H. B. BOIXINSOlf.
J. B. HOCQH, 8«cj. u d TTMM.
A. BHCCK COCK. Lral Cdltor.

Bubaerlptlon rate »Z.5O par y««r, pay-
able In advanca. Single oepy 3 oanta.

8AFETY FIRST
Our neighbor, WestfleM, points the

way to "safety first" by a practical
move In having compulsory lnoteul*
tion of Its dog citizens. The more
has been urged by The Record (or
Rahway, and Mayor Foulks and his
fellow commla8loner8_owe It to the
citizens ot this city that they insure
them against rabies from being bit-
ten by a mad dog, by having every
canine within the city's limits Inocu-
lated. Nothing short of a prodama-
tlon_issued by the mayor will have
Bufflclent effect upon dog owners to
awaken them to a sense ot their lia-
bility to themselves, their children
and their neighbors' children, In pre-
venting a possible dreadful accident

~j"Ky~Belflg~littten~by a canlne-affllcted-

FUEitt ADvnns aEMEserurnts
HIW JEISET ilHUUOUOOD KIWSPAPEK, Inc.

HE* YOK. H. Y. -HEWAK. K. •>.

Bible Thought Today
JUNE 13

THE RIGHTEOUS shall inherit
the land, and dwell therein for _
ever. The law of his God Is la

' his heart; none of his steps shall
slide—Psalm 37: 29, 31.

SINCERITY," HONESTY -AND CON-|
SIDERATION

It Is a continually amazing phonom-
enon In human affairs that when prob-
lems ~oT~swto~irml~fln!mcer of-social
and economic inijiortaiice, become so
chaotic that apparently the functions
of society are about to be halted, a
man of simple and direct thought and
speech, of persuasive personality and
wisdom, always appears to free them
by the magic of his mind. Such men
th eAmerican, people have been sin-
gularly fortunate to have in crises.

Referring to the work of the Ameri-
an_ committee and its plan for set-

tllng the reparations tangle, M. Par-
mentier, French member of the com-
mittee to stabilize German finance
said: "If this business proves a suc-
cess, we owe it all to Mr. Yonng."
c The effect of the committee's re/

with rabies. . ".
The "Westfleld Standard" of a re-

cent issue contains the following:
"Monday and Tuesday ot this week

«ro-bu»y-days-ln-the-rooni9-of-the
Board ^ of.-. Health ̂ ln^ the J"owa,-Hall4
when the main room of the-Board
and the corridor of the town hall were
filled with dogs and their (owners
waiting to have their pets Inoculated
as a result of the recent proclama

'On Monday fifty dogs received the
vaccine arid on Tuesday more than a
hundred were inoculated. The dogs
were of all kinds and conditions; col-
lies, airedales, fox terriers "hunting
dogs, mongrels, police dogs, bull
dogs, shepherd dogs and fox hounds,
being among those present All own-
ers of dogs were first required^ to
register and to have their dogs li-
censed before they could be inocu-
lated. If they did not already have

J
which will only be good until July
1st."

WHAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDS
Major Freelance concludes a ret

cent column in the Washington (N.
J.) "Star" with these timely words
ot wisdom from the St. Paul Crescent:

What this country needs is not a
new birth of freedom, but the old-
fashioned $2 lower berth.

\Vhilt TMq fAnntry npwls isn't mnrp
liberty, but less people who take lib-
erties with our liberty.

What this country needs is not a
job for every man, but a real man
for every job.

8trl»g«d Instruments From Egypt
8trinwd mnslcal devices, thought f

have originated In Europe during the
Middle ages, came from the Egyptian
lute.

will build gou up
and make gou strong

-VfefltarutlMlt-

BUILDS YOU UP
AMD

KEEPS YOU UP

KIR8TEIN'S PHARMAQY
15 CHERRY STREET

EXCLUSIVE VINOL AGENTS

CONTRACTORS
Estimates Furnished

Asphalt Shingles and
Roll Rooting*

RAM1G MFG. CO., Inc.
Newark, N.J.

leire orders with

J:J.COFFEY „**&*—.

Graduation Time Jk
Gift Time.

A Few Suggestions For You
MESgiirWatches

Signet Rings
Guff Links
Belt Buckles
Wallets
Stone Rings

_ - Wrist Watches
BuWa Wrist Watcnes
Diamond Rings
Stone Rings
Pearls
Bar Pins

These but a few items in our well-selected stock.
Remember that we are always glad to show you. A
small deposit will reserve any article until called for.

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
Where Jews and G<kd-7mnFrtrti/ Sold"—

=I6X!herry"StV Phone 42 M

The Heart of Your Bicycle
The pedal." and sprocket wheel

upon which the chain rovolrca con-
stitute the heart ot your bicycle, and
If the heart stops beating the poor
bike lies down and die*—Just like
the human body. Let us rerlre It for
you with our expert repair Work.' We
also repair all makes of Ulktnc ma-
chines and will supply any misting
parts or worn parts. (

"ANTHONY'S*1

SPORTING GOODS «TORE
Next to the Emplie

N
Phone SSO-M

What this country
port will not be definitely known for | g e t m o r e t a l e s tTOm

some time but there is no longer
any doubt about the effect of O. D.
young's presence. His masterful hand-
ling of difficult situations, his shrewd
analysis of intricate problems, of re-
conciling opposing views, have been
known to his business associates for
many years. They odered apparently
a fresh and distinctly pleasing ex-
perience to men wearied by cease-

bickering which led only to fur-
ther division.- There are tew prob-
Anrn_ghirh rnnnnl lip snlYpri hy sin-1

cerlty, honesty and consideration for
others. The United States can be
proud to have men who view world
problems from this angle rather than
from a selfish interest.

needs isn't to
the people, but

or the people to get more from the
aies. ~

What this country needs is not
more miles of territory, but more
miles to the gallon.

What this country needs is more
rectors and lees detractors.

What this country needs isn't more
oung men making speed, but more

roung men planting spuds.
WTiat this country needs Is more

WILL THE STORK GET US?

A_5tory founded on La Fontaine's
classic fable tells about a nation ot

-frogs.—They W£re_pr.Qgressin&_livi|
ing peacefully and' bailing,
time. But there were dissatisfied
citizens in Frogland. who wanted a
change, not because conditions were
bad—but because progress seemed to
call tor something different.

Prayers went up for a new ruler
and suddenly one appeared in their
midst In the torm of a solid, substafr
tial old Btumrf with its protecting
strength rising up above them. This
did not do at a l l ^ l p v a s - n o greai
change such as ihey desired.

Prayers were ajrain sent to Hen
Ten and behold, the frogs were som
another ruler in the shnpe of a stork
As he stood in their midst his crafty
eye surveyed the scene and he smiled
to himself as he .saw what finr. pick.
ings he wap t,'»inR to have In tha

. land of frogs. The next thing the
froRR.knew die sharp bill of, the.stork
was gobbling them up one by one,
They had secured a radical chang'
from their old peaceful and sate gov

—ernnieut—umle-r—a—kinil— ruler.—-Foi
evermore tlicy were kept basy
inc the troubk's they had brough
upon Jhmselvcs !>);_ unwarranted dis
content.

The mor:il is that persons seldoi:
know when they are well off.

The frog story runs closely paralle
to the dissatisfaction and restless-
ness manifested in our own nation
today. We have among us those who
would change, radically our time-
tested' ahd well established system
of government, which gives ti the
Individual- all possible freedom in
thought, action and business. unr:t::i;>-
ered by restrictive interference with
private activity. Our government
was founded to offer protection to
KB people, not to compete with them
in business.
•• For nearly a, century and a half we

.-• have prospered as no other.nation on
earth. But we have the dissatisfied
frogs with us as of old—they are
always croaking, they wont a change.
They, would put the government Into
.business. They would restrict or re-
move the right to private -property
which has heretofore been considered
tlie dearest blrtlirfKiitot every Ameri-
can citizen. They would make tho
people—nrfst—far . the—government

paint on the old place and less paint
on-the-young— face. .

What this country needs isn't a
ower rate of interest on money; but

a higher interest in work.
What this country needs is to lol-

low the footprints of the fathers ta'
stead of the footsteps of the dancing
master.

"PTTY-TH E-POOR-R ENTER-
The Renter Buys

"Roth" Adv's
Have "THAT SOMETHING' Which Always

Merits Attention
The Most Seasonable Products

Reasonable Prices.

In over 30 year* of horn* furnfiriitw ;*•" have
value than thla one. High orade. artletlo fun „
throughout In grouping togtthtr the varioua rooma
plated effect will make a home that moat anyone
of. Do come In and e«e It ' .
Remember, cMh la not essential,
ranged to ault your convenience.

Moat liberal Urmt

• i"?>"•.• I ' . ' S p i

I
This is the Living-Room!

1t~wmt»U~of~a~1exur!ou!-rtre*i>1ew-cw™turTrt^tti~mao't up of •'
iix.foot aofa, a deep toft wing chair and a large comfortable n
'chair. The oonttructlon It spring; throughout and It hat looet a ?
thai I spring cushions. All spring work la fully guaranttei. Ol
come In and see i t you'll love It Choice of taptstry or wfcer

for $169.00

Best Native Beef
Prime

Cross Rib Roast

—The Renter Builds
His landlord's house.

The Renter Pays
His landlord's interest on his in-

vestments.
His landlord's mortgage.
His landlord's interest on his mort-

gage.
His landlord's taxes.
His.landlord's assessments.
His landlord's repair bills.
His landlord's gas bills.
His landlord's electric bills.
Hiu landlords' water bills.
For which he receive* a piece of

paper, as worthless as a German
mark tacli r.ionth with his landlord's
autograph. That's all. Any renter
can buy. build and maintain his own
home with the money he pays to his
landlord and receive In return a war-
ranty deed for a home of his own.

Every dollar invested by the renter
in a home ciraws interest In cash, in
'seff-rcspecti in public confidence, in
better citizenship, in love for the
wife and kiddic-s; tell home, and good
government.—Buffalo_ftgaltor.

lb

-Blade-Cut^

Rolled Boneless

And Here is the Dining-Room!
Imagine a complete suite consisting of a buffet, china cabinet, atm-
•Ion table, five side chairs and one arm chair with seats of upMby
or leather. The china cabinet is the latest seml-«nclos*4
Beautifully rictlencd In Louis XVI p&HHUJWJUiut n Uh.

Sold Separately for S159.00

Prime Chuck Roast
Breasts of

Milk-Fed Veal
Shoulders of

Milk-Fed Veal

That "the teacher in charge shall
read, or cause to be read, a portion of
the Bible daily In every classroom or
session room of the common schools
of the State of Kentucky In the pres-
ence of the pupils therein, assem-
bled," is the s'st of a bin recently
signed by the Governor of Kentucky.
No pupil will be required to read tho
Bible against the wish of his parents
or guardians. Fnilure otauy teacher
to carry out the provisions of this
bill will be cause tor revoking his
certificate. "" " ~~

| O f > l , Fresh Killed Chickens
I ^••%kaP^|x) For Boiling, Salads and Sandwiches

G
lb

Swift-Co.
Premium ...Smoked.

Hams

Way. to Be Mlssrahle. ._..:_ _
If ymi want tCiJ^1 mlsi-rnhle. thin),

nbniit yourself, about what yon wnnt.
what you like, v.-liat respect pcopli
otiirht to pay you, and what people
think of you. .

N
rather thotf Jiave the!

•• A' .tiraetlee hoosi* nr model flotta«a
IB <; part, of the general equipment ot

' i I ll vocational
r his

nce ' In all the fundamentahi'

6TH1NG
helpless

in life—not
Invalid, not

defenselesg-chUd :to-ao^epanaant on
as tha- bodies-of our

a l ' of a well:«r-
dweii funeraf r
Encloalng' the coffin In a

c
lb

Country Dressed
Frying Chickens

Weighing 3 lbs each

lb

lb

FRESH KILLED. DRY-PICKED

Young Fowl
Weighing 6 lb« each

C
lb

Rolled
Boneless Veal

For Roasting

28 lb

Corned Beef
c
ib

mausoleum of steel reinforced moi<
cement, waterproof, < airtight, ^
Norwalk Vault- protect* forever, SpM
by all undertakers and made by

The Ndfwalk Vault Co .

NEW JERSEY'S LEADING BU

Telephone 4O3 '^'~C^ffinS^v<KeS'

ADelightfttl-Bedroom!
Every brjd* will delight In this lovely r\>om. Included 1» • .
dreuer, a bow^nd bed. a man's chlftorette, a comfortable eiaw. •
spring mattress. Complete In every detail and value th»t if
able. Can be had In walnut or Ivory finish. Don't mlti it

Sold Separately for $139.00

And Here's the Model Kitchen ^
A sparkling white porcelain top table, with a cutlery dr**'1

r;lBteed
strong..white enamel chairs t a match. A, good s u e s A
refrigerator. A blue and white Conooleum run for in. • . ^
model kitchen Indeed, and all Inoluded at this tnarvelousiy

Sold Separately for $28.00 _ .

ALBEBfllFSON&SpNS

T
At 8:15 O'clock

Under the Auspicefol Rahway Post, Na. 5/American Legion, At the
Franklin SchoolS1

BOLSTERS PITCHER'S
STAFF RUHIY A, I,

Acquisition of these two mounds-
men will give Ruiso and SchulU a
chance to get back Into condition
and whenall lonr are right, It will be

the hool preceded the commence-', parenu, alumni, and friends attended

the college Just a. the school S j W ^ f t ff * 3 K
began ita active work earlier than the i { 0 ^
college In the eighteenth century. Aland

crowded- audiences ot parents
friends, and the teachers have

hard to-Had a better hurling staff on!large audience filled Klrkpatrlck Gha-[scattered tor their vacations,
any semi-pro team in the State, jpel. to which the academic procession

Manager Brenni&o Secures
Dooley and Pentz, Plain-

field H«re TonQorrb*~—

With two TictorleB "and one defeat
as their record thla season -to date
the (ast Rahway A. A. nine will play
in fourth came tomorrow afternoon

the PuunuQio CnuiolIC Club.
which la said to be worthy ot

"King" Brady will be behind the plate
and "Jionlt" Armstrong will circulate _
around nrst bane. Louie Crowell,;

hied from the "Old Grammar School,"
)M has h««a-Ui»cse»t ot lnstrue--

tlon since 1834.
• The principal address was delivered

high school captain, who Is coming byRev. Wendell Prime Keeler. of
along great In fast company, TrtUbejTohkerii, N. T., a graduate of Yale,
SI' second. -Charley Collins appears land a Trustee of Auburn Theological
to be a find as a shortstop, and old' Seminary. Diplomas,, honors and J "Rat-Snap Beatajthe Best Trap Ever
reliable "Bnh" niirani) will «»nrt t M i M M — - ' ~ ~

Sell's Sscond
Fine

Skin Finest
>f ttic fur seal U

under a tr>ii aiiiiTiii:1.! l» stiff, coarse"
and griiy In culof mul wlilcli Is token
off when preparing ilie Bklns for the
m a r k e t - . • - - - - - •

DrixosTwore awarded J>yWilliam.. .__.» «_» ^u.-mi nm M>Tun,,pnze> were awaraea Dy wuiiam tr. I ma
around third base territorr.- In-th«iK«tlyrHeadmaBt8rrz^he^hTM-hlgh-4-^My
outfield Brennan. has his choice of Jest honor atudenta, Henry ^1. Hobaon, bought a 65c box of RAT-SNAP. The 11

trap only caught S rats but &
, - - L • . . — , . » , — — , — — ...'.SHAP killed 12.1aa week, m ne. . .

years A. A. management has lined interscholajtic honorary society, thelwlthont RAT-SNAP. Reckon 1 could

Uuront, BTagger. SchulU. Russo.lRoVland* P.'"iu3Ser°and 'clement"^.,
Clos and Cunningham. In all, thl> I Burr, were publicly admitted to the

Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Bays.
uusb&nd

the best that the local diamond stars
can put. forth to beat them. Man-
ager Eddie Brennan. In his determi-
nation to give the Rahway fans the
Tory best team possible, has gone to
heavy expense Xo sign up Jimmy Doo-

[.ley. the famous Elisabeth pitcher, to
do the twirling. _

Had Brennan been able to foresee
the contingency which arose last
Eaturday-wn«n-Rtisso-- reported- with
Ms pitching wing In such bad shape
that he couldn't take the mound after
Schultz. who had gone great for seven
Innings also devolopcd a sore fin. the
A. A. - record wonld most certainly
have been still unblottcd. The
Waterman crew were held well In
baud at all times until Schulu'i arm
save out In the
work's camej

fatal tenth of last

to represent this city.
—AH that Is noedod now Is support
by the tans. The team deserves that
support and fans should get behind
the management not only as a matter
ot civic pride but because they are of-
fered real baseball productions. The
came tomorrow afternoon will start
at tour o'clock Instead of 3:30 o'clock
as usual. This change is made due
to tho ceremonies In connection with
tho laying of the cornerstone of the
Masonic-Templo. Starting .the game,
at that time should allow many tans
to aee the entire game, who would
otherwise be at the ceremonies.

PlalnOeld Catholic Club's lineup
•will Include: Story .second: Stronse,
pitch: Simpson, third: Maskcll, catch;
Zcller. short: Greenhall, right;
O'Keefc, left; Culhane, center; Keat-
Ing.D first; Denny, pitch.

\ n't T«lifl without It.1
Th'ft Class Day exercises, the Head-'SNAP comes In cakes. Three sixes,

"•' reception and the Senior!85c. 65c, U-ZE. Sold and guaranteed
dance, were held Wednesday. Many by T. berts. Hardware.—Adv.

to make' sore that no such calamity
can occur again, and has added two
mure twirlers to' his string. In addi-
tion to Dooley, Brennan has signed
up PcnU. anothar Betsytown hurler,
who needs no Introduction to Rahway
fa&*. Pentx will be used for twl-
Ueht punes-whlch open up neit Wed.-.

' night. Jane 18, and wlirbe

•AT RUTGERS PREP
Royal S. Alden. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ilobert P. Alden, ot East Haielwood
Jimmy Dooley has twirled for Rah- avenue, was among those who re-

war teams before, but he has more celved the cherished diplomas at Rut-
often Uaaad them ap a«alnat the to- ,er» Preparatory School. New Bruns-

a ^ ^ T a ^ s s v s s ^ ><*«*. *> a« ^
all la scml-pro ranks In this section. n c presided over the Class Day Ex-
Jimmy has mossed up many a tour- erclses and presented the School with
hundred hitter's record, putting that the class gift, a set ot the Bncyclo-
buoball bean ot his to work against pedla Americana for the Library. He
the mighty brawn. With the Casays, has been a three-sport man In ath-
Standard OH' and Singer slnea In Idtics. being captain of basketball
Elliabeth. he has become almost as and baseball, and a letterman on the

>*oU known to local baseball fans as varsity football eleven,
the home-town boys. .. The 158th annual commencement ot

TOMORROW
Saturday-One Day-Only

Ladies S' in

-Hats 1.42
Standard Designer Patterns

Nowvon Sale

The Bee Hive
139 Main a t , - Rahway, N- J-

Next to Wagner's Market

A "Trouser Crease

THESELZ-$SIX
Look at this shoe, young men!. Big league style!
Truly fashionable footwear. And a Selz $Six.
You can't beat it. No one but Selz produces such
a shoe at such a price. Big volume of production,
and close selling, alone make it a possibility.

Selz shoes are money-savers.. See our other models.
Prices up to $8.00.

SCHWARTZS SHOE STORE
111 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

See full-page ad. in this week's Sat. Evening Post.

Rahway-s
Busy

Rahway's
Leanest-

141 Main Street Next Door to ̂ National Grocery Store 141 Main Street

BestJjuality Native Begf
Chuck Roast

QUALITY BEEF

Ml

BEST CUTSBEST C

Sirloin Steak
FRESH GROUND <| QQ

Hamburger loa>

Prime Rib Roast
BEST CUTS

3CX
Shouldersof

ffilk-Fed Veal

Fresh Picnic

Breast of
Top Quality Milk-Fed Veal

15 III
Legs of O CD
Milk.FedVeaLZitllt)

Genuine
Calves LiverA2\

RetaH Only the Finest^ C t t L Cut J«rS«r JPork

C
Fresh Jersey
MAMS

City Cut 19c
lb

SUGAR CURED

M3S .
Swift's Famous

Leaders__ir^Milk-Fed
MILK-FED

broilers
M1X.K FITTED

Roasting

451 Fresh Killed Roosters
FOR FRICASSEE

c i
Ib

xvxr .

Plate Corned
Beef

LIVER 12c
Ib

Butter in
quarters 41c lb
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Bed Estate for Sde
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

Five-room houne, H acre land, large
l«rn. garage, chicken hon»M, SB
chickens and Ford car in first class
condition. Price tor quick sale,
U,800; casb $800. }

Five-room bungalow, all - taprOTO-
ments: plot E0xl50; 2 blockB trom
Scott -avenue station. JB.OOO; cash
SI 000.

Four-room house, part improve-
ments; lot 25x100; chicken coops. 60
chickens; fruits and grapes, *2,200;
CaNine-room, 2- family house; part

-lmprov«menU^-2-blockS-lrom station,.
$4 800; cash $1,000; balance like rent

Garage and gas station for rent,
**For particulars, seo SHELL, 120 E-
Scott avenue. Phone 631. it

FOR SALE—A cozy home In nice lo-
atlojLJTTobtns and bath, nil lm-

^ l t 4imbU o tor

dttivt
• b«i'in:th« sit*,

S78-R. JelO-2tl

FOR SALE—Carriage and set of har-
ness in good condition; also WU-
cox & Glbbs sewing'machine cheap.
Joyce, Colonta Road, near Golf Club
Phone 230-J. JelO-2t

FOR SALE—Oak table, stx chairs and
china closet; call evenings, I N
Union St. ]elO-it

FOR SALB-^TJniversal Wasning Ma-
chlne, like new; cheap, 109 Irving
street Phone 462-M.

STRONQHEART POLICE POPPIES
for sale. Champion dogs at stud.
A few very exceptional females
given to reliable people on breed-

|__ing_ba.sjs. Dogs trained by noted
German Trainerai reasoTHbleieeT
also Chow and Great Dane puppies.
Strongheart KennelB, Easton ave-
nue, New Brunswick, N. J. Tele-

'phone 14tt-W-2:- ~ Je6-8t

FOR SALE—Thor Eloclrlc Ironer,
like new. 109 Irving street Phone
462-M. may27-U

-CatlojLJTTobtns and b ,
provements; ^lot 4imbU room tor
driveway, 2 blocks trom bus and]
trolley, newly decorated Inside and

l d Owner leavouTmortSBe ™p°™O™E}**I; I F^f!f.SS .J^?™!™*.?,*^
Church street, Rahway. It

FOR SALE—Six room ~h6us
bath; all improvements; all newly

_decarated_$6.5fi9- Apply 153 Jaqnes
avenue jelO-2t

FOR SALE—Linden house; 6 rooms,
all modern Improvements; copper
gutters, leaders and screens; con-
crete drive, garage; near station,

. Also 4 and 5 room houses and
bungalows. Easv terms. J. Amon^
Tel. Rahway 15S-R. jel3-3t

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—Large
house, S6 West Hazelwood avenue;
al§,o five lots (or sale 40x100, on
Mew Bryant street Inquire owner,
143 Broad street. . . jelO-U

IF YOU WANT TO~"HAVE your own
home, and no matter how small it
will be, as long as it Is your own,
write to P. O. Box 83, Rahway, N. J.

•- je3-8t

FORMULA FOR KILLING
Mosquitoes, Flies, Fleas, Bed-bugs

Moths, Cockroaches and Ants in the
house.

Do you want to learn how to kill
these Insect pests?

Make .your Own insect_WIl_er. at
home; as simple to make as a pot of
coffee, and very cheap.

Mall us 25 cents stamps or coin,
and we will mall you the formula
for making a stainless Insecticide
hat will positively kill above men-

tioned insects and many more. Send
25 cts. today. \

It uUl be the best quarter ever
nvested

FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO.
Sth St. & Talleyrand Ave.

Jacksonville, Fla

NOW IS THE TIME to have your
bungalow built In the highest spot
of Rahway. $200.00 down and ?30.00
per month will do it A home is
a home when you are the owner
of i t P. O. Box 83, Rahway, N. J.

je3-8t

UEL FREMAN 4. SON

I REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

Established 1892 Telephone 5C
may2-U

J. C. SHELL
Real Etute

and
Insurance

120 E. Scott Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
Phone €31

Real Estate for Rent
FOR RENT—Garage, 9 Gordon place.

jel3-2t

FOR RENT—Five room house, all
improvements, bath, heat. $40.00.

.. Inquire 267 Main street. je!0-2t

save money and coal. Prices reason-
=ahl«l==i=Aja0A=ffi£Slflfil4=assagD
and Smith Street, Clark Township,
Tel. 158-R Rahway JelO-6t

Help Wanted
WANTED—Immediately experienced

stenographer with executive ability.
Boynton Bros. & Co., 87 Smith St ,
Perth Amboy jelO-2t

WANTED—A good car washer, one
who will make himself useful
around garage during the day
time. Apply Rahway Auto Supply
& Service Co.. Broad St. and Mil-
ton avenue. ]elO-2t

EXPERIENCER O P E R A T O R S
WANTED on single and double
needle machines, good pay and
steady work. Apply Custom Shirt
Company, Avenel, N. J., opposite
P. R. R. Station.

Miscellaneous
LOST—By young couple a sum of

money in brown bill fold l l : : 0 0

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE o ! SEX
MONTHS WITH EACH

We do what very te,w "Beauty
Parlors dare to do—and that Is,
give a Guarantee in writing tor
six months with each Permanent
Wave.

Our experts, under the per-
sonal supervision of H. Splro,
established forty years as one

N V y fnn»mn«t hnftnty

WAVE

experts—make this offer be-
cause they use the Retainoll
system, which keeps the wave
in. - > -•
Whole Average Head—Permanent Wave—Special $20.

with Boyish Bob, »15.
Make an Appointment for a PERMANENT WAVE. You'll be Proud

and Pleased.

L E V Y BJLOLTJLEAS- 8ECONO

This li the Quarnntcv Cortiflrato slvco
with etch Permanent Wave.

Half Head—

PARLOR 76-84 Broad St., EHxnbetb FLOOR
SPIBO'S New York City Hair Shopi, 26 W. 38th. St., 34 W. 46th. St.

\ J
k
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For a Breezy Summer—)
AG-fWhizFan

Cool kitchens—breezy living rooms-
comfort and good humor—wherever
the G-E Whiz fan brings its breete.

It hat a nine-Inch spread for a good
big wind. With the perfection of
make and motor that the naou
General Electric always means.

G-E Whlx CHdlUtmg Fan $13
(Ak*ms*4s«OMfTcsll , . - . -•

SIBli
ELECTRIC CORK

WHOLESALE ONLY

GENERAL ELECTRIC Distributor:

Bern Utfamd etftr aunts m* «**M mmlm fa O* J I O T M mm,
w »W aW fc tiiirit*ii wm&ormlp

days in a sizzling kitchen?
in hot Weather, except when ihe la

ing. It is a needless hardship and a

nearby store.
The Florence 03 Range gives intense

beat dose up under the cooking.
The heat does not go into the metal

of the stove or out into the room. Every
diihYor thebiggest dtnner-
can be cooked quickly
and well.

Does no: bum
from a wick

To start the Florence, you
merely touch a match to
the Asbestos Kindlcr. You
ran regulate the clean blue
flame to any deprec of
heat. The flame ts a ga*
flamr. It docs not bum

YouwSDfindtheFioicDccabesuity.vit^
;>« upairMiny tauad and nirb>) trimming.
Examine it doady, and you will apr-r«>
cute many esdusive features, the partible
oven with tbe "talker's arch" and patented
^»«T-j<i«t-whiitnr tn m*mnt> mvn cooking*--
and the Florence Levefcr
attached to each leg so is
to set ihe stove level on
an uiii'voii floor.

Don't buy just "an oil
slove "until you have seen
how the Florence worts.
Try one yourself right at
the store. (Department,
furniture, or hardware
store.) The man at the
store will show you how
easy it is to operate.

FLORENCE STOVE COMPANY, Gi»«<v M«u.cic»c*n

OIL RANGE

-1
FOR RENT—5 rooms and bath, pipe-

less heater; immediate possession.
15 Lawrence street. je!0-2t

oclock train Sunday night between
Scott avenue and Rahway station,

_p_r__betwein station inrt Cherry
street. Finder please return to P.
R. R. Ticket Office. $75.00 Reward.

JelO-3t

DHoney to Loan"
WANTED—Two family house. Ad-

dress Box 200. cart; Record. JeTiRlY

I'M LOOKING lor a private party
that has money to loan on small
houses. Owner, P. O. Box 83, Rah-
way, N. J. je3-8t

MONEY TO LOAN OG bond aad
mortgage. Hyer & Armstrong,
Rahway National Bank Building.
Ratway, N. J. octl]-tf

Rooms to Let
FOR RENT—Large front bed room,

all improvements, in small private
family; 12 minutes to station;
lady preferred. Address, Box 21,
care Record. ]elO-4t

POH_HEX_T—Single furnished room.
Inquire 189 West Grand street.

jelO-2t

FOR RENT—Flat six rooms and bath
all improvements; with garage.
Inquire 13f> Seminary avenue

J. FRAXK WAY, SR., has opened an
independent- place at 192 Main St.,
where he would be pleased to meet
some of his old friends and custom-
ers. A full line of Sporting GoodiT
Fishing Tackle and Ball Goods at
"1 to 10 per cent reduction. Bicycles
and tires laTc off; also a select line
of Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes.
J. Frank Way. Sr.. 192 Main Street
coner Milton Avenue. jelO-3t

PAINTING AND GENERAL REPAIR
WORK done at reasonable prices.
Also trucking. Otto Schweiger, 1G2
Jaques avenue. Tel, 242-M. It

FOR RENT—Large pleasant room,
good-neighborhood, - centrally—lo-
cated. Address, K. T., care Record.

Je6 it

UNDERTAKERS, medical men and
antique dealers seldom advertise,
but Maxwell stands on these two-
bit advertisements and hollers,
"Antiques." I buy, sell and ex
change them. Tel. 226 Westfleld
17 Prospect street. It

CARTING, grading, cellar^ dug, house
moying_._and—raising. Estimates
cheerfully given. Steve Jodlowsfcv
New Essex street. Jel3-Ii

FOR RENT—Light, airy, furnished
room and bath; every convenience:
four large windows; four blocks to
station. Inquire 25 Maple avenue.

Je6-lt

For Sale

FOR SALE—ESQUE (SQ.) Paint.
Contains the priceless Ingredients,
honesty and integrity. Has longer
life, gives better protection. Cost
reasonable. Wortham, 17 West

~ Hazelwood avenueT

F0K~3AXE=Ford Sedan: BargaffiT
A-l condition; can be seen after
4 p m., at "29 South street, Eliza-
beth. u

FOR SALE—Our high jgrado - setter
pup, three months , old. Going
away and will make attractive price
for quick sale. This la a' very fine
animal. Vanderhoven, 82-Seminary
avenue. •:. 3el3-2f

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, late model
reasonable. Phone 847^ Jol3-U

FOR SALE—Household furniture con'
stating of dinlng;rBOTn, parlor, tw<
bedroom, and other miscellaneous

iainquire,
BUB.

ry
Jel3-3

FOR SAIiE—Oak sideboard and (les
. in uxxl condition. 124 Bamlltoi
. • : . ; ( * ( • « . • • • • • - • • . . 1 1

CASHING AND POLISHING CARS a
reasonable rates. Bill Hammond, 12

Campbell Street. Phone 167-U.
JelO-2

IF IT'S

I iNSOrTANCE

Because of a rainy backward season we are overstocked and in order to dispose
of our^oods quicMy we offerthese^

Men Look at These Money-Savers
Men's Cross Bar Union Suits - - 59c

Al] Sizes, Value 75c

Men's Balbriggan Suits, Values, $1.25 - 97c
Men's Shirts, Silk Stripes, with or without collars 1.59

Values to $2.25

Men's Shirts, Values $1.69
Men's Sox
Men's Silk Sox, Value 75c

$1.25
19c
59c

• ' J . F. GEVER
Succetior >o J. J. Colfty

142 Irriof St. TsUphoie 885

I JLadies
Ladies Blouses, values up to

$2.25 . . , . . . . - • 51-59

Ladies Bungalow Aprons,
large assortment, percales.and
ginghams, values to $1.50...97c

, . LadiesJBloomers.and _.:...
Step-ins .- 39e

Ladies Ribbed Union
Suits 47c and 67c

I T.ariioB Fine Quality _
Vests , . . . .23c

Ladies 2 button Silk
Gloves 79c

Ladies Long Silk Gloves.$155
Ladies Chemises and Gowns

Evergreens, Jap. Maples,
H. T. Roses

Blue Spruce from 2-10 ft
California Privet
6, 8,10,12c each

Barberry
15, 20, 25,35,50c~eac!
W« plant ill •ommtr 'Phoo* 1439Faowood

Values to $1.25 .. . . .89c

Little Girls Dresses
Girls' Amoskeag G i n g h a m
Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, values
$1.75 . . . . . : . : ' .$125

Girls' Panty Dresses, sizes 2 to
6, value 98c 79c

Girls' Voile Dresses, sizes 2 to 6,

Specials in Yard Goods
59c Dotted Swiss .39c

Best Quality Apron Gingham 15c

35c Windsor Crepe .25c

45c Imported Gingham . . . . .27c

Girls
Boys 8nd Girls Cross Bar

Union Suits. Value to 69%;
sizes 2 to 12. . . . 49c

: Girls' Amoskeag Gingham
Jjlresses. Sizes_8jto..l4;

value to $1.50.. ...97c

Voile. .

Girls' Best Khaki Suits, sizes
2 to 6 and 7 to 14; value
$1.98 $1.50

Girls 34 Sox, value to 39c.. .25c

Infants
Infants V- Sox •

Infants JBlankets

Infants Large Blankets

-21c

..89c!

Infants SUk Carriage Covers.

~ Infants afirChildrens Sweat-

ers, sizes 2 to 6̂  value 2.98. $1.98

Infants C a p s . . . . . . . . 25c up

. Infants Dresses value 1.25 97c

asttataiasa«asatasatasat^s___Aasal<BBBi«as>«1

GREAT CftEBRHTiOH
»ouuui ™»= -Township, at -pr«s«nt

I the largest towntblp la the State, and
ror sixteen years after It's founding In
16C5 a larger settlement than New-
•rk will tomorrow celebrate the
2:5th anniversary of the granting ot
*i charter by the British crown and

= same time dedicate a new

SMled ptopoaaU will be tMelrtd. by
the B«trd: of Edacatlon, of Bahwa/. V.
J.. Sntf Vt, 1K<. at 8 o'clock P, II. at
he offlra at the Board of Gdocttlon Bl

Scliool Bonding Campbll S t o t
the offlra at the Board of Gdocttlon. .
Scliool Bonding, Campbell Stoat, (orMht.i,
lajrlng^il 000 feet more or leu ot cameot-H
walk, on' the Korthernly-ttdVGf Central
ATtDU*. at' Btv«Hilda Park, In accordanc*
with tbo»p«clBc»ttoni aa prepare) bj t ie
Board Of Kdocatlon. coplea ot which
tie obtained «t lbs offlce of tbe B l
4taMter—Hlrh-«rbollhtl

J125.000 memorial-municipal building
in mcui-ry-tt Its hero dead.

Twenty-eight bands will play (or
thu parade In the morning In which
fin. companies from all parts of the
state will- participate,' - Brigadier
General William Welgel will bo the
rhlft speaker at the dedication coro-

pared to tarnish a resnonalbla Rnr.tr'

SSSsitT"1* to"""1 ^ ™ » n » °»8»l
Tho Board ot Education reserves the

right to reject any or all blda
By direction of Ilio Board^olLEducatlon.

Jon. a Id i3 H ""

1 after noon.
According to plans ot the Mayor's

I committee, headed by David - A.
Brown, and-comprlslng fifteen of the
township's leading men, the affair

be tho.blssest 0V«r held In this
tun State, for bcildes

huge parade and the formal exercises
attending the dedication the after-
noon and evening will be devoted ot
a baseball game. Held meet, firemen's

HpottUoB. jrlth-hasn. .and. Jaddnrs, -a,
l fireworks display and a block

dance. Prtie* are to be awarded In
ampe

best appearing fire companies In the
parade. The Rahway Exempts are to

k rtp
I take part.

deq etnehtj have beenq g e

I made to provide parking and lunch'
eon accommodation* for thousands of
Tlslton that are expected to come and
spend the day.

COMMMUNITY BIBLE SCHOOL.
-The—{fcnununlty-—Dally—Vacation

IBible School will open at the Y. M. C.
A. on Monday Juno 23 and continue
ontil July 18. ' Boys Secretary Ellis
C!sa*<> will—be —principal- thereof.

|
();h»r teachers will be announced
User. The churches uniting In this!

k h F i t d T i i t M t h j

* ' • • ; • . • • • . • : • • .""•••

m w mn.t w

j tie
ich mar
Bnalneu

nn,
nmlnpn Manager.

NOTICE TO GOAL DEAI.EE8
Sealed propoaila -will be received at tbe

ofllro of toe Board ot Education, Campbell
Street, iunwajr, N. J., Tneidar erenlni
June IT, 1K4. at B I\ M. to fnrnUh' 330
toai more or leaa of 1'rn, Ilariey Coal, and
100 toni more or lesi of Bltutnlnom Coal,
to be dellverd . to tbe rariotu acbooi
bulldlon aa per direction of tbe Board of
Kduratlon.or br tbe cnrload to_be_jinlDDtiL
r: O, B. ftaWyr^FJg;fd*7LnthricW
Coal to be of <ibe bnt Lehl(b In quality
or other mine equtUjr i s good, to be
properlr acrccned free from dirt and
•late, of froas tona 2240 lba.

Toe Blrnminona Coal to be of UK beat
l'ennirlranla In qnallty of 2000 Ibi. per
net ton.

Propoaala tnnit be In •taledand doted

[Cbalrman of tb« Bulldln; Committee, or
tbe Bnilneu Manater of tbe Board.

Tot Board reacrrea tbe rlgbt to reject
•nr or all blda or parti of bldi, and to
order more or leai than tbe
tpecined.

G H BOWABD
jone B. 10 IX

aia ut eau
G. H. BOWABD, ,

Bn»lnea«-,Mana«r.
IN CHAXCKBT OF MVf JEB8EY

To lohrn Gerrr I n n Hooka".
By virtu* ot as order ot tae Court ot

Caaaearr oX N«w Jarser. mads on th«
dar ot the data h«r«ot. In a certain canae
wberain IlrUn Ann Port Hooker, la peti-
tioner, and you an defendant, yon ar*
rwjolnd to appear and pleait. anawer or
demur to petitioner's Petition on or be-
fore tae 10th day ot July next, or In de-
fault thereof, aneb decree will be 4aken
aialnat yoa as the Chancellor anall think
equitable and Jnat.

The object ot aald suit Is to obtain a
~" o^ QlTurce,__ — „ me marriage
between you and the said petitioner.

Dated liar 13. 1KM.
iionnis vr. LIECCKMAN.

Solicitor for Petltluaer.
P. O.Addxc»s—IC1 Itoruvn Avenue,

itntT H>r. N. J.

Quality is attheTeak
t ^ d k

Short $
Davenport
Bed, Only
For the rather small living

Davenport

majr£J.o a lr. N. 1.
IU.0U.

are ttio First and Trinity Me tho-1
First Baptist. Second Prosby-1 ESTATE

D and Saint Paul's Episcopal.
Trill be (he third season ot theI

Community School. The First Pros-

byierlan Church will have a school ot

own this summer.

luNION COUNTY COW'8

I'

Or ISAIir.LLF. it. rOBBES-
' HTACY, DECEASKD

nuant to the order of CIIABLGR Nnuant to tbe order of CIIABLG
CODDING, Surrofite of the Couot
Uulon, luftde un the Sixth da
A D tm4 h li
Ulon,
A. D.,

d l

i
npon the app

FXKCUT()

day of
lication* of
K f

y ol
May.
f tb

y.
tbaA D., tm4. npo the application of tba

undrnlmed, aa FXKCUT()K of the ntat*
of aald deceaaed, notice In hereby Kl
l» the creditor* of «aM dwva-NNl to «!
tllill to tbe anbarrilirr uadtr uatb ur af'

hi l nd de v ^ e e T i A M i i D E r n D n U ™ 1 1 ^ 1 1 their rlslin^ a _
EXCEPTIONAL RECORD ,.„,„„ th<, „,;,„ o ( ,,1(j j , , ^ : , , , , ! w ) , h l n

Claremont's Jane ot Gig Spring] m months from tbe data ot said order
Farm No. "7830, a pure bred Gucrn-, p

cow, owned by Hamilton F. Kean,
4E K H h h hKHmhcth — hsit

<r they will tw forever harred from pro
secntlnr. or rr< îrr-rlQ^ tbe uuie apalnsi
'he subscriber.

ompleted a snlendld yearly A- R. re-
In Clans A. (5 V*»r» or over.)

l ? ? ? ^ d f ilkds of milk.
Containing S26.S0 pounds of butter-
at.

[
This record c»n be more readily

; predated when It Is compared with
h» yearly prodactlon of the aver-
Kt c o * lo the United-States, which
s 4.000 pounds ot milk with 1(0
ouods ot butterfaL

DLD SHOES LOOK LIKE NEW alter
our akJUtal npatrtac. Hand atlteh-
ing by aa expert. Children's shoes
made -to order. The Family Shoe
Store, it Irrlng street Phone U-M.

nurl4-crHt

DAISY MINOST. VIOLINI8TC
8TCDIO8

-Ha»lwoosl A w , Barnaaur, N.
A*e. Aebury Park, K. J.

COKTOBATIOX SOTICB
rUBUC NOTICE la. kereby (Iven. Jbat

Executor.
iyi N i u l u Btrect.

oaw-tw Feea J13.M)
Sew York City.

It has been a long time since the quality of all furniture has'
been so high and prices so low. We have been able to procure
some exceedingly good bargains in furniture for every room of
the home and we now offer it to you at prices which-cannot be_

This
Beautiful $
Library
Table

room this short
Bed Is exceptionally well
suited. It affords all the con-
veniences of a davenport and
at a minute's notice may be
made Into a three-quarter

•bed. Comes In -the fumed
oak finish. Upholstered In
high p-ade black leather.

They're all the vogue—these
tables—and to meet the
great demand we offer In
•various designs and styles
the most beautiful tables
ever shown. May be had in
mahogany, polychrome and
walnut finishes. Prices range
from 922.

Moving time will soon be here and when you get into your new
home you will not be very proud of any of your old furniture.
It might look presentable now, but after the moving van men
have handled it twice it won't look so good. We are prepared to
supply you with exactly the articles you need and at prices that
you can't afford to overlook It "will only take a~few~pieces~to~
brighten the whole house. #

You will find it an easy and delightful task to choose from our
stocks. Why not come in today before the crowds begin to
gather?

XASTEB-H HALF.
In Cbanrerr Of New Jeney.

M S l i e C l i t
Between
d J hJ<eoa M. Saline, Complainant' and John

W. galloi and Flora Saline. Defendants.
By virtue of a decree- for sale In Ibe

abort entitled ram*, dated, t ie. Twenty-
first day vt April. Nineteen Hundred and
Twenty-four. I. Bobert II. McAdama, one
of the Special Masters of the Court ot
Chaneerr of Sew Jeney shall expose
for aaJe by pnbllc rendue at the SherllTa
offlce In che JConrt House in the City ot
taiiabetb.' New Jertej
THE WESTX^ir

•»ey. on WEDNESDAY,
-PTI1 DAY OF JUNE,

NINETEEN FIUNDB.ED AND TWENTY-
FOL'lt. at two o'clock, daylight savins
time, in Ike afternoon of that day, tbe
following described premlaea: .

All tboee certain lota,' tracti and panels
of land and premlaee, altuate, lying and
belat to the City or Eahwar, County of
Union and Bute of New Jeney, more
nanlfmlarlT described aa follows:
^ a T J K. , Onx at a point in tar

sldie of Harrison Btraet .distant US.'West;Laly_froia_
h tb* WeatiInteraectlon ot tbe asm* with tat Westerly

side of Church 8tnet. aald Beflnnlnx
point beinc at tbe Southwesterly corner
ot Unds conveyed to Matdalen* E- Ballnc

Bl.Hoaen of rte City of B a b a y .
L14 June 10. IK4. tke following ordinance
p d thid dlag and U now

l a i
passed on third radlif and la now

rRED V. WILLIAMS.
atyClerk.

AX OBDINANCE ~̂
i» law %rimri Cede *l

iLlhe^Ciljr^f

of Harrison Street l i t feet more or leas to
a Dolnt tn line ot landa heretofore con-
veyed by the aald Majtdalene B. Sallnijfed
William Sallns her_ husband to Blchara
itobtnaon: thefloj'NoruTaly alonf aald
taadiTconveyed to said Robloaon'a line

sythe. Sheriff: thence Sootherly aloneaali
i d Ud 113 f t mr or le

— _. jnnpe
w»rdi -deak terceanta" the wurda "asergeant."
rtlon z. That the salary ot the traf-
••recant -4ball be two thousand <S2.D0ii)

Jollar* t>er annum. payat)le-srm1-1nobl*Kly.*
[ Set-tlun 3^ That this ordinance shall
•k» effect Imtaedlately.
I.Section 4. That alt ordinances or parta

••nllnances confllctlni; with the pro*

». »ct of tbts ordinance be and the same
r>- hereby repealed.
Ailxined Jnrw 10. Iff-M. •

^ FUANK L. P00LK8.
Mayor

RUSSEIX S. HOFF.
11. T. JIcCUNTOCK.

Board ot Commissioners,
lltteat:
: FRED H. WILLIAMS.

City Clerk. ..

Durable Baby 5*7 00
Grib |
There Is nothing more im-
portant than baby's rest. Be
sure that yonr baby is get
ting full value out of every
minute's sleep. The crib Il-
lustrated above Is scientifi-
cally built and affords the
best In sleeping equipment
May be had In white enamel

-flab!*

—Good—
Furniture

Is
tbe

Essence
of

Good
Breeding

A Wonderful Value
This Suite Only 60.00

Here is an airy hand-woven suite that Is sure to. meet with your

approval. Full spring seats Insuring absolute comfort, and uphol-

stered In beautiful cretonne. This Is a suite thqt we believe yon will

_enioy_. Specially priced and offered to yon during this week.

.Good.

This Luxurious
Fibre Suite 50,00

Cane
Rocker
This beautiful cane rocker 1>
uxceptionally attractive for
the sun porch or living room.
Strongly made and comfort-
able.^ Has spacious rever-
sible cushion ot tapestry and
la upholstered on back to
match. If you have use apr
such a. rocker this Is a real

—bargain^

*3O0

COBPOBATIOS NOTICE
i ITIII.1C NOTICE 1« hereby given, that
t a regular ineetlui.- of the Board of Coin-

|il'>lnn>rs of the rlty of lUhway. N. J.
•I.I June 10. 1M4. the following ordinance

passed on third reading and Is now

rnEDM.vnLL.AM8.

^NOTICE OF INTENTION
rt-HLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, that

I is the intention of the Board of Con.-
il^onera of the City of Bahway. V J-.
» .'.insider on Tuesday. June 3. lfc*. »«
:«> o>lock P. M. at the Commissioners
was , 118 Main Street. In the City of
lihway, X. Js-tbe-pasaaiie- »f -an ordl-
ance tprlntcd below) for third and final

" f i b . Ume and place J-IP}' ' '^ •"
pvrsoni whose landa niay be allected 6y
olJ ordinance, or who may be I n t ' i n 1 ^
hrrtln shall be riven an opportunity to
K- beard eoncernlng tho aame. ,

Kollowlng- la the ordinance r*i'rred to, vu .

i AX OltDlXJtNCE "to' cunstruct and
.ulld a ten-luch vitrified tile P pe aan •
ary sewer In Scott Avenue from the•exist-
*B «wer In Whlttler Street *°'t'i™}*2*

of approximately twelve

sythe. Sheriff: thence Sootherly alonea
list mentioned Und 113 feet more or leas
to the point -r place ot Bectnnlnc

ib) Beglnnlnc at a post, the corner of a
iir-iinw r-r toruierly owned by William

Cnnley. lrlac on Barrlion (formerly
Washington) Street: thence running along I
Harrison Street North say, decrees West
<s f,«t to a stake In tbe line of lands'
lately belonging to the estate of Samnel
OIlTfj". thence North MVi degreei East
^ 3 f**et to Jackaon Arcnne (formerly
&ank Street): thence alons aald Jackaon
Axcnne -IS feet to Und ot William Conley;
thence rnnnlns: along said Conley's line
.•J.-. feet to the place of BEGINNING. Con-
talnlux 10.SOO square fret ot land, being
the » n « more or less.

lei Beginning on tbs Southerly side of
Jackson Avenue as now opened (formerly
sailed Bank Street) at tbe Northwest
corner ot land late of Ann M. B. ltabm-
UCK-k. now at said Magdalcno U. Saline;
and thence running (1) In a Westerly di-
rection along said Southerly side of Jack-
son Avenue SO feet to a stake; thence 4-}
n a Southerly direction and parallel with

said Magdalene It. Rating's line 117 feet
alone other lands-of Henrey S. Oliver
to the Northerly line ot land allotted
to Mr- Marsaret A. Morsa In tbe parti-
tion b *rre«ti the widow and heirs of
Samuel . >llver. deceased; thence (3) In an

by_ tby rt

hiitleVSrweVsorthe
niv of npproxlruatply_t

^ ' 7 7 i 7

Tins Pleasing Dining Room
Suite in the Tudor-Now Only
This handsome dining-room suite includes 10 pieces beautifully finished in
Mahogany or Circassian walnut. Includes a square top table, large buffet,
china closet, six chairs upholstered in blue or black genuine leather and a
host's chair. Extra sturdy construction throughout, and made of the finest
materials. Your personafinspection of this suite will convince you of~JEs
extreme value. Won't you come in today?

This Is a distinctive and original suite. Consists ot big arm chair,

rocker and long davenport. It is a serviceable and practical suite.

- Beautifully upholstered in cretonne. May be purchased in brown,

gray blue and ccru.frostei finishes. Come In and Bee whether or not

this Is the suite you have beon wanting for this summer. The price

is right.

129131 Irving Street
McCOLLUM

Rahway, N. J.

ly for a dl«-
rfve hundred

,at said sewer shall be con
itructed with the necessary nian'io'M.
• V branch connections, etc.. anil ">»>' >*
in.lvr the supervision of tho CH> tuCT
•wr-antHhe-feoiBUilssloner .ot-Sttcet» an.l
Public Improvements and ths cost̂ i and
>i|.>-n.ts thereof shall lie duly assessed
In accordance with the law.

Section 3. That the aum of five thmj-
""••' 113,000) doltaim be and the jwat is

rH^^^oTand V
JTd and partitioned_wlth tbe land

which Uiojr. arc. situate.
Doted May 29. VBW" -

ItOBEBT H. MoADAMS.
Speclit Master, VX Broad Street,

Elliabetb. N. J.
MESSRS. IIYEIt Ic ARMSTBOSG,

Solicitors of Complainant
Rahwny, New Jerwy.

mny»-JuneO13 -?n- Fees, WO.H

i«hlch"suni'as damagel shaQ be later
fcwarded and paid .aml_ the b«>el"«,th.re-

pa'is^"sBwVW S»u
laj.ooo) .lolt.m nnrsuant to tbo oro-

Fr«lln|hnjssn AVB., Newark,

Now
Ernie Young's

1924 Revue
A Brilliant Outdoor Show

100 VociU$ts.D»ncers. Comedians
c« . n in¥ i at 9—Sundava 4 and v

Strictryiresh eggs
from the farm.
We deal direct
with the Hen. *

Puritan
Delicatessen Lunch

127 Irving Street

OUB OBEAT BAX.L
BOOM—BAUDISTEI.'S ,
*^ BYirhOKV

Ir ALL CLEAB
8WIMMJNO

POOLS
VKKE CTRTTPK; IlAIfcV-t 7-

CONOBBTS I

100
Evenings •t9-Sond«vr4

0 S 2 5 Ground Gripper ShoesAdmiaiion toPirk •»

Salt Water Bathiog
T Mc

Board ot CommlssloDcrs. • WmnvOtWf Ptrk Fe»ture»

TF.your footprint has a different
JL 'shape than this one, you are
approaching foot trouble.

Come in, today.to the Ground
Gripper Store, and let as make
an impression of your foot—free.

Without obligation to you,
we'll tell you exactly what it
shows —and how danger can be
avoided.

YOUR TRUSS
Mm *
Yoa

JPioperly
Fitted?

Do You
Feel Safe
and- Com-
fortable?

Your health, your vory life, depends upon a SCIENTIFICALLY
fitted truss. Each of our trusses Is fitted by a competent, highly-
trained expert (man or woman), who knows exactly what to do.
Play fair with yourself—AVAIL YOURSELF OF SUPREME SERVICE

AT RIGHT PRICES. .
YOUR DOCTOR'S OROERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

HENRY FRAHME
The Only practical Truss.Maker In Union County,

Elastic Hosiery, Belts, SurglcalASorsets, Arch Supporters—•
Invalid Chairs and Crutches Sold and Rented.

33 Broad Street i : -_ JljZABETH
—~—r~7-CoriiaVr" Washington St.

PHONE 9108 . ' ~ HOURS: 8 A. M. to 8 P. Ml
All of myjwork fully guaranteed. No charge for repair*. If unable

to call In person my representative will oall at your horrat. °,

. • • ! " .

Eli'
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Reserve Wednesday
Might for Prayer Meeting

in Your Church.

Church Ne^s
8EC0ND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
"A Church of the People with a Wel-

come for All."
Rev. Wallace H. Carver, Pastor

m.—Blvtae Worship witha.
sermon by the pastor. . .

11:45 a. m.—Graded Sunday School
for Bible study.

J:00 p. m — Sunday School at Grand
Street Chapel.

JThe Presbytery of Elisabeth meets
in the Presbyterian Church ot Bask-
ing Ridge. N. J.. at 10:00 a. m.

The Westminster Guild holds a
picnic supper, weather conditions
permitting, with Mrs. George R. Wll-

"—son-Jr-r 201-East-Haielwood. avenue,
at 5:30p. m., followed by a regular
meeting.

Wednesday, June 18:
8:00 p. m.—Midweek Prayer Meet-

Ing in tho Church, conducted by the

1M announced later. They ask yon to
keep thto tale in mind and prepare
articles tor It

By vote ot the church Wednesday
night there will be no evening serv-

during July and August
The pastor la to teach at Dally

Vacation School Conference at Lake-
wood this Tuesday and Wednesday.

HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH .
Rev. R. W. Elliot* Rector

\ Sunday, June IB, Trinity Sunday,
services aa follows:

7:80 a. m.—The Holy Communion;
Corporate Communion tor Church
WorkersV Society.

9:45 a. m.—The Church School, A.
P. Rudkin, Supt

11:00 a. m>-Holy Communion and
\rmo.

6:45 p
ship.

7

m.—Young People's Fellow,
imp. \
-7r45—pr-m:—Evenlng-Prayer—and.

sermon. c
The Vestry will meet this (Friday)

evening, at the church. \ . .

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. A. L.Sadtler, Refltorv

Sunday, Juno IB," Trinity Sunday:\
7:30 a. m.—First Celebration otthfc

Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School. Harry

Simmons, superintendent A native
'.Japanese will talk to the school about

^im>-<3ompany, and-th»-groom la .with. <j«de-alx-<>r-aevea-*ounda_to hls_oppo-
the Steel Equipment Company at nents. The kayoes were: Kid CirF

FrR9T-^RESBYIEBlAJi_CH U RCH
"Church of Brotherhood andServToeT'

Rev. Chester M. Davis, Pastor
Sunday, June 15:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 n. m.—Men's Bible Class.
1V00 a m-—Communion Service.

~ 7:45 p. m— Evening Worship, with
sermon by the pastor.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH

\

Sunday, June 15:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, George

Schaefer, Supt. Classes for every
age a welcome for all.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship, ser-
mon by pastor.

7-00 p. m.—Epworth League Serv-
ice. Subject. "Play and Personality."
Leader, Robert Arkinstall.

7:45 p. m.—Evening Worship, ser-
mon by pastor.
Tuesday, June 17:

3:00 p. m.—Mountain Boys.
Wednesday. June 18:

.• 7:45 p. m.—Prayer and
Service.

Thursday, June 19:
7-00 p m.—Junior Choir Practice.

-8:00 p. m — Senior .Choir practice. iJunior
Friday, June 20:
7:15 p. m.—Domestic Club at

parsonage.
Monday, June 23. the

11:00 a. m.—Sccund Celebration—ot-
lhfi Holy Communion and address.

7:45 p. ln.—Kvening frfiyeT uud~sjgrir

mon.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E.. U C. Krepper, Pastor

Phone: Carteret 489-W.
Sunday, June 15:
10:00 a. m.—English Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—English Service.
Tuesday, June 17:

_&l00j,jn.—Meeting of the Young
People's Society ~af the pariah" house.

Every Lutheran in this community
is cordially invited to our services.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. S. W. Townsend, Pastor

Sunday, June 15:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, C. H.

Harding, Supt.
Here is your opportunity to hear a

native Japanese speaker tell his story
'of his conversion to Christianity. The
I Rev. Sunlo Uesugl, M.A., B.D., will
Sgive a ten-minute talk at the Sunday

Praise'session. •
j 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor.

:45 p. m.—Evening Service. The
Order of United American' * a ™ c e

The Hon. Fred-

pickrnan—Bunn
At the parsonage of Trlnlt* M. B.

Church, Wednesday night. Miss Hay
Id̂ a Bunn, of 22 William street, was
united in marriage to Henry Dick-
man, of 1,77 Main street The cere-
mony was performed by Re».- S. W.
Townsend. The couple were attended
by Miss Olive Bunn, Bister ot the
bride, and Martin Hatnes, of Leeavllle
avenue, m l best num.

A large number ot friends of the
couple awaited their departure from
the parsonage, and gave them a noisy
send-otf, as they left for a wedding
dinner in Newark, from which they
left for a trip to New ^York-State,
They will make their home at 22 Ful-
ton street upon their return. The
bride has been employed by the Re-

Avenel.

Marth—Kelsey
The Jteddlng of_Miss Verna Kelsoy,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Kel-
sey, of-Jersey City, and Rolph Thayer
Marsh, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Capron Marsh, ot 62 East Park street.
East- Orange, formerly of this city,
took place Wednesday night at Grace

Wlthwidge in Biggest
Fight of Career Monday

Bobby Wltherldge, the clever local
flyweight, has the greatest nght ot
his career within the squared circle,
booked- tor next Monday night, June
16, at Pearl Oval, Elizabeth. In this
open air battle, the Rahway Hash will
be fighting Micky Ballero, the Betsy-
town favorite,' who has been going
great guns himself of late and Bal-
lero admirers claim ho will flatten
Bobby in short order-

However, they have not counted on
the Rahway battler's great record so
far this year, a record that tow fly-
weights in the country can~ boast of.
five clean knockouts In six fights, and
in each tussle Bobby has had to con-

At the meeting^ ot 8t Mark's Dra-
matic Club held Tuesday night the
greater part of the time w*M !»»•»
over to. furthering plans for the big
annual banquet to be held June IB.
A new entertainment committee was
named, comprising: Thomas Ste-
phan, chairman; the Misses Helen
Drexler, Anna Sauer, Margaret Pttcol.
Theresa Ouellnck and John Klesecker,
H»nry Ballweg, Charles Moringer and
Francis Bast A social hour followed
the business meeting. Refreshments
were served.

nents. The kayoes were:
sen, in the second round: Micky
O'Brien, in tho first round: Al Sloupe,
third round; Johnny Jones, flrst
round; Young Jonno, third round.
—Wltheridge's band-bas_now-tully_r<h.
cove'red^lrom "the lnjury-rccelved-ln
the Lewis encounter, and his man-
ager, M. L. Moran, expects the light
to last no more than four rounds.

R hwith the local fighter on top. Rah
Church^the former place."-way-fans are going down to tho

—yy-ooarity mat rlnc-toJlargn-jmWil&rAJo.
— -uot "against—tire—Peteretown—5SC

Tickets for the fracas can bo ob-
the Woman ŝ Club of Jersey City.
Rev.—Dr.—Jr C - Jerolemon performed
the ceremony.\ Paul Orr Elliott, ot
this city, was onesof the ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh will make their
home In this city, occupying the large
colonial honse on the Marsh estate,
St. George avenue. \

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Elliott, of
Seminary avenue, were among the
guests attending the wedding.

tained"at "E. T. Williams'- electrical
store, Irving street

AT THE EMPIRE
"Spirit of the V. S. A.," considered

to be the photodrama ot the decade,
is the extraordinary attraction for to-
-day__and tomorrow at the Empire.
Theater. Mary Carr .and Johnnie
Walker play the leading roles. Part

f h i ill b d d hof the receipts will be donated to the
Rahway Girl Scouts camping fund.
Boosters' Nite tonight as usual—$150
In merchandise will be given away.
Extra for today Topics and a comedy.
Saturday's extras are "Exit Caesar"
a Mermaid Comedy, and "The Tele-
phone Girl Series"—"William Tells."

Monday and Tuesday of next week
Douglas MacLean Is featured In "The

Thla Is one of the

Correction of New York City, will de-
liver an address on the subject, "The

Vacation Wbta
at t h f ^ M . C A.

rnnununlty liver an addre t j ,
9 ™ w£.Nation'. Problems: Imlgratlon. tbe
M? children World's Menace Narcotic Drugs."

be pres" a w f i * &
Church where you will feel at

home. __ . . — • n . . . • ' •• • ' f

C" FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' "The Church of the Good News."

Rev. W. E. Saunders, Pastor
Sunday, June 15:

'""' 9:45 a. m.—Bible School. B. L.

roll down your cheeks.
Manager Hc'.man taies pleasure in

announcing that he has secured Har-
old Lloyd's latest and greatest ptc-
tue , "Girl Shy," for Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, June 23, 24, 25.

Freight Car Wrecked
Two Lost Sons." Sixth

topic in series on the Parables of
Jesus.

Thursday, June 19: ] "•""-• : . ' —*
The Woman's Home Missionary So- Considerable excitement was oc-

ciety will meet ln the afternoon with casioned shortly after eight o'clock
Mrs. Fannie DuRie, 56 Jaques avenue. | Tuesday night when at the Rahway

Tonight—The Quarterly Conference
will be held at the church. 8:00 p". m.

Crue, superintendent. The Tower D r . James H. MacDonald, district su-
Bible Class, the pastor leading. Iperintendent, will preside. All mem-

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship. The D e r s o f t b e c n u r ch are invited,
pastor will discuss the Northern Bap-

|__CHRISTJAN_SC1ENCESOCIETY
Sewaren. New Jersey

services ln the church building, West
avenue, corner Marsh street, Sewaren.
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,

testimony meeting every Wednes-
• are wel-

7:45 p. m."—-Baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class of the high
school. All are Invited.

Monday, June 16:
3:00 p. m.-Meetlng of the execu- l I ! O U l u u w

live committee of the Womens Mis-,d a t „ . , o c ] L
Bion Circle at the home of Mrs. Chas. e
Howard, 156 West Grand street.

Tuesday, June 17:
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. Mr. R. J.

_Morton, scoutmaster.
Wednesday, June~18: —
S:00 p. m.—Midweek service of

-pfaiBe~and Prayer. v—-v --n
Thursday, June 19:

..__ ^ -_-^. be broughrto a-stoprlt-dragged along.
The Christian Science Society holds The concrete edge ot~ the—eastbound

Announce Swim Dates
The schedule for the girls' swim-

g p g _ _ ^
was announced yesterday and will ln>
cl.ude classes from June 16 to 21, ln;

elusive. The scnedule for eBcTTTjay
2:30 n. m.—Ladies' Aid Society of thp campaign includes: Junior be-

meets with Mrs. T. J. Adams, 219
Hamilton street.

S:00 p. m.—Choir practice.
Saturday, June 21:
The Young People entertain the

Young People of Marcy Avenue Bap-
tist Church, Brooklyn.

Tho Daily Vacation Bible School
to be held 'under the auspices of the
Federation of Chu.-ci's at the Y. M.
C. A.

Thc ladies are planning a rummage
aaie to be held June £f. tbe place 'Q

ginners, 3:30 p. m.; open period, 5:30
to G:00 p. m.; senior beginners, 7:30
p. m.; advanced swimmers, 8:00 p.m.;
open period, 8:30 p. m. During the
open periods any girl in the city
whether a member or not. will be
given an opportunity to learn to
swim. All girls have been asked to
join the classes. In the course for
advanced swimmers, life saving and
water polo will be taught. The cam-
paign will be under the direction of
Miss Helen Warner, of Columbia
Universitv.

station of the P. R. R. a freight car
of the gondola type in the middle of
a long train of cars, had its brake
rigging caught in a switch and the
trucks pulled from the body. The car
was dragged along about twenty
lengths or so before the engine could

Accidents
Nicholas Sedlock, of Westfleld ave-

nue, reported at police headquarters
about 7:40 o'clock this morning that
he had been knocked from his bicycle
while riding to Westlield avenue, by

passing auto, the driver of which
kept right on going, after he had
crashed Into Sedlock. Forutnately
the man was not seriously Injured.
He. reported the licenso number to
the-pollee as "126210—X. 3."

When a milk wagon and a Ford
sedan crashed in St. George avenue
near Church street, about six o'clock
Thursday morning thi- "HIV was
bested In the\oncounter. being over-
turned. Fortunately the driver, W
J. Willsey, of Wvuodbridgc, was not
njured. Tho milk Vagon was driven

by Frank Atamanuck.Xof Kline plage.
The sedan suffered tho'tnost damage,
having an axle bent, a lioje knocked
in the radiator and t»o \ windows
mashed. A broken spoke Vas the

extent of- damage to -lhe-wagahv,_.No
arrests were made by Motorcycle
Officer Remer who investigated.

Suppose this happened to yon. Are
you fully protected Better see WBITZ,
the INSURANCE man at the station.
-AdT. , . _ n

Card Party Benefit
Visiting Nurse Work

The card party held at th« resi-
dence of Mrs. Fred C. Hycr, 122 Elm
avenue. Wednewiay afternoon, for the
benefit of the work ot the Visiting
Nurse Association, was highly suc-
cessful in every way. Nearly seventy'
five ladies attended, twelve tables be-
ing in play and others enjoyed a so-
cial time—-Tea._was_setveuV Mra.̂ A,
ft. Wendell-pouring.—The commiue*

Island platform splintering its side j of arrangements comprised Mrs. J. R.
but doing no dama
The car was an empty so the damage

l h h
Wllkerson,c py g M e s h , Mrs. Oscar A. Wllkerson,

was Email. The train was on the in-1 Miss Edith Collins and MTs. Fred W.
side of the three eastbound tracks Coles. The following young ladles
and the wreck did not materially'.assisted the committee: Misses Vlr-
elfect trafllc. There was a real po- ginla Hyeî  Harriet Russ. Margaret
tentially for a serious accident In the'.Tenill. Harriet Pearson,
event the gondola had been thrown! During the afternoon a repetition
the other way onto the second or! of "baby party," as provided last year
through-train trark at-the-tlme_a_fas.t;
liner was passing. Throngs gathered

tation nlatform to view the
wrecked car.

Jttts_to.n»ldered_tg_be. held later this I
month at the Empire TheaterrTEi
affair will be icir'TsSbUis and their
mothers:——

Appreciates Donations

Herman Gries, who was chairman
of the local committee to raise this
city's quota in the drive for funds
for the B'nal Brith Orphanage and
Home tor Friendless Children, at
Erie, Pa., announces that the drive

"over the top" in splendid
Mr. Gries is desirous of

has gone
fashion.
thanking all those who aided In mak-
ing this possible.

New Cherry St. Stores
Gries Bros., have awarded a con.

tract to D. I. Muddell. local contrac-
tor, to build an attractive store build-
ing In Cherry street on the site of the
old Chinese laundry. The building
1B to be of concrete construction with
ornamental tront, one, story In height
and will accomodate two
This new business property

m a k d I

stores.
p p y will b

a marked Improvement over the pre-
sent structure.

Best Grade Adams Mos-
quito Netting, 2 yards
wide; 8 yard piece, piece

1.59

Store Closes 6.30 Daily, Except Saturday

Engelman s Dept Store
128 Main Street

Solejagents for all kinds
of Cinderella Shoe Dress-
ings and Polishes, at

25 and 50c
Surf Satin, 36 inches wide; ex- .

tra good silk grade, at

79c
For Graduation

Girls' White Voile Dresses,
Middies, Middy Skirts, etc.; all
specially low priced.

— B oys' Kaynee -Brand —White-
Madras Blouses and Shirts, at

1.25 to 1.98
New Novelties in Women's

Silk Hose; very special, at

1.69

Stylish Pleated Skirts made of
—allsilk cantons, roshanaras and

novelty silks, in the newest
shades and patterns, at

4.98 to 8.98
Kid Boots, Slip-over Sweaters

to match Pleated SkirtsTall new"
novelty effects of silk and wool,

- a t - • • — • • - - - ' • • " • - . • - • - • • • • • • • - : : . . . - :

2.98
Normandy Voile and French

Gingham Dresses, . in stylish
models; sizes 34 to 46, at

398 and 4-98

Girls' Princess Slips made of
Lingette or Nainsook; all nicely
trimmed; sizes 6 to 16, at

98c to 1.98
Boys' All-wool Blue

Pants; sizes up to 16, at
Serge

2.25
Women's Lingette Princess

Slips in all colors; also pure
white, at

1.79
New Models in Elastic Girdle

Corsets, with or without lacings,
at

1.50

R A H W A Y
-Matinee—Tuesday, Jfhnrsday,

^ f l l f tT
Special Matinee Friday at J:JO

Today and Tomorrow

Mary Carr and
Jotinni^Walker

"Spirit ofU. S. A."
Part of th» roeolpll donntm) to
Rihway iltrlt Scouts Cumplog

fund

Extra Today, "Topic*"
A ("nmrciy *ml Tonight

Booster's Nite
f 150 In Mrrcbumllie given away

EXTRA SATURDAY

"ExitCtent'wd -
"Telephone Girl" Series

Monday and Tuesday
Douglas MacLean

'The Yankee Consul'

Saturday June 14th
• n d « At

Monday, June 16th31 Cherry StV

3ccaev aovocaic

111
fill

ner Brand Corsets, all
sites, value i.SO. Salt
price, a pair . . . .

I VOL. XIIL SERIAL NO; 1528

^ ^ A T , g g M M # 0 SHELLAC LOOT
..*-. _..__ . , . • .'OH. I «UsJ Pants: all « M ! ? * " . : ^SHH I 111 MAI I 4 l Hsftl I \

AhsorMnp Ths Bahway N«ws-H«rsld. the .suwnssor ot th« Union D>moo rst. Established 1840.

RAHWAY, UNION.COUNTY, N. J^ TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 17,1924 ZIGHT fAQES PRICE THREE GENTS

Men's or Boji" TopkU
Brand Nainsook tJnlon'
SultST"
1.00. Sale price, a salt

PriclveVi
Tour choice . •

Rainproof Umbrellas
tor Men, ladles or"
•QrtWrwr. lslu

Ladles' Whits Bloom-
ers, also 8teplns; regu-
lar price 75c. Sale
prlc« 55

COMING
Mon., Tues., Wed

v June 23, 24,25

Harold Lloyd in

"Oirl Shy"

Ladles' Allover Aprons,

Talne to 1»5. Sale

price 95
Percale 36 Inchon wide,
suitable for ilroues and
shirtings; regular JSC
• yard. Sale price, a
yard

Me Cwutn Scrta. u1

Boys* Crash or
sites

Khaki
to 1 7 . /

'•

I*dle«' TvU
811k Rote; „
100 a. pair. Sal« prlct

Bed 8h««Uaf. i y j ^ ,
wide, bleached or
stocked: valot « ,
y«rt. Sale price,
jai*
mtmmmm

Par* Linen DUh Towel-

a yard.
yard

Sale price, «

Dress Goods
At the only store in
Rahway~which—special-
izes exclusively on yard
goods.

Note These Prices
2.25 quality Canton

wideR
of Colors

q ^ i
linen-all the new 7 Q n
spring shades- | gC
2.49 ouality French
Dress Flannel-all I
colors 56 in. wide-h

T have a

fUl luO large variety
of all the different kinds
of voiles figured or plain
range from£ U IQ | gG
all 40 inches wide
Everfast suiting orl Q n
voiles in all colors-»HiC

I TAR
VILK
ITORE

109 Main Street
B. BERK, Prop.
Open Evenings

Jtck Tar Middy Blouses for Gradutmt
Jick Tar Middy Skirts for Gradmtiir

Silk Windsor and Middy Ties

FOR RENT
9 New Fire Proof Ganges on Main:
Concrete Floors Water For Wish!

Cars. Good Driveway
$5.00 Per Month, Will Be Ready

June 15th, Get Yours First

H. ROBINSON
130 Main Street

Fret I

H. Robinson
—iHirtfrStretst- -

Hardware fomef

Special Sale on Grayt
White Enamel W i n
Saturday and Honda

Cooking Sauce Pots with Grayish-White II
enamel covers, 6, 8 ,10 qt. size. Special H

Lipped Preserving Kettles, 6, 8,10 q t size I (I
Special I'll

Dish Pans, 10,14,17 qt. sizes, Special - - 1.(

Water Pails, 12 qts., Special. . . . 1.C

The above Enamel Wart has fast
ceived, each pfeca UipU coafd and ftrtt
Don't fail to see our window display.

1 0 0 Hoderit25 Modern
Homes flow-

Ready —

Our Model Home How Open for I
Beautiful six and seven room houses, sun

parlors, all modern improvements, tiled baths,
showers, sunk in bath tubs, double oak floors,
built in ironing boards, all white enamel stores,
all white enamel kitchen cabinets,ideally restricted
neighborhood, at sacrifice prices, terms con-
veniently arranged.

See Mr. J. J. Mangin, or your
i daily or Sunday's from 2

' •••'^M

IN M4G L4C HOLDUP
\Bandits Force Watch-

man to Load Truck
at foint of Gang

j forty or more sacks of the company's
1 shellac, each sack

pounds and Talued at $4,000, after
which the "courteous" holdup men

I knocked the man down and locked
: him up In" a small tool closet, from
' which be was sble to saw himself
I out in nour or so later. The shellac
| taken was the raw product.

Only one of tho tour men who com-
j~prts«ribe bandit party wore-a mask.

According to the 'tory told the police
i by Mailer, who was alone In the plant
I at the time ot the holdup, the masked
, bandit seemed to be familiar with the
. plant. This one forced a window on
I \hc first floor and gained entrance to

the factory while bis three compan-

Railway's Fine New Masonic Temple Nearing Completion EXCELLENT RECORDS
MADE BY GRADUATES

.-YS,

SELECTION GORE ELKS C08DBCT

Lodge Naiks Birth Date of
Stafft

Will Curtail laflox JElUott Speafcs
Robber* Mike No attempt to

S lBreak Into Sale Flag Day was fittingly marked as
is the annual custom In the exerdaeB
held Saturday night at the Elks' Home

In a powerful address to a crowd

that filled Trinity Methodist Church.

Driron at the point of st least one of the Junior Order of United Ameri- by Rahway Lodge, No. 1075, B. P. O.augmented by persuaalte blows
can Mechanics and delegations'from An excellent program, beaded by(rom the fists of a pair of bandits.
tho Odd Fellows and DeMola/ orders,
H F i "

an address by Rev. R. W. Elliott, rec-John Mailer, ot S01 Main street, nlfht
wsichman at. tbe MacLac Company's

Immigration commissioner and pre- torter, was carried out, the lodgeLawrence street and the
sent Commissioner of Corrections Inriver, Friday night about ten o'clock. New York, 8unday evening warned
tbartne only soIuWn~lb~the1mmlg«F
tlon problem ot this country Is the
regulation of the Influx on tho other
side of the water.

Many Honor Pupils lit
High School arid 8th

Grade Ch

IRVING ENGELMAN HEADS
CLASS OF 1924

The New York Commissioner con-
demned the present quota method of
admittance, atatlng that it was not'
quantity the United States was con-j
cerned with, but quality. According'
to Mr. Wallls the immigrants enter-
ing this country today are In many!
cases" ine~Bcunr of ̂ Europe: Mention I
wss made of practices In courts of;.

IMPOSING CREATION BY ARCHITECT SEYMOUR WILLIAMS, IN IRVING STREET -

MASONS LAY CORNERSTONE

Europe where a man received his
choice as a penalty for a crime, "'
Jail or to America." The medical
spection process at Ellis Island also|
was considered by Mr. Wallls who ad-1
Tocated a stricter inspection, but said

lons.wwt to th« tronj door to draw other side!
! the watchman's attention. - • - ••- 1 .• • —* - i —

The trio at the front door called
out "shellac" and Muller, thinking
they were there on a legitimate pur-
pose, as conslfsmenU ot the ma-
terial are often called for by truck-
men after dosing hours, went to the
door. In the meantime the bandit
who had gained entrance to the place.

riPASSAIG THIEF
WANTED HERE

OFJEW $82,000 TEMPLE
Grand Master Andrew Foulds, Jr., and Staff

Officiate at Big Ceremony Following
Parade of More Than Thousand Masons

swn wioltei. The lone bsn

of the water. • '•; " j ' " . 1 '

Han Held For Locker Theft
Upstate Identified by Dev As

"I believe that ever; man and
woman should be Inspected on the
other'aide of the water," declared
Commissioner Wallls. "What a crime
It ts to bring them 3,000 miles over
the ocean to this country and then
torn them away from the land of pro-
mise. If you had been at Ellis bland
as I have, yon wonld agree with me

One Who Got His $50

With the arrest, on Friday night
at PS*sal<n>raryoiraB-inatt-who-g*ve

dit covered the watchman while the
-othjersjenterej^ther place.

With Tile threats the bsnditJTtrlea
to force Mnller to (at the elevator
»t the plant working so that the bags
of shellac could be brought from the
•econd floor to the ground Boor to
be loaded upon the truck they had

\hn lnadtng porch. When

when 1 aay that TTfTrT»aj-f~"J'"<C*-t'''r "*""" *"* KrnpM Bede". the police
ment Day" there. Every day w e must of-that place believe that they have
permit certain ones to enter this cleared up the mystery of the numer-

lousjocksr-thefts.In the..Y. M._C:_A.*s
'about the State, including one at the

conntry and exclude others?*

Mnller told them there wasn't enough
eIeTatoTUie~bandlUt

\

forced him before them to the sec-
ond floor and made him do the greater
oirt of the work ln tossing iho forty
or so sacks to the ground ouulde the
plsnt. trim whence it was placed
upon tbe truck.

Mnller Is not a young man by any
means, and the task of lifting the
heavy sacks soon sapped up his
strength, but this didn't deter thi
bandits from forcing him on in the
straining labor. Wbcn he was so
weak from-his labors that he could
"stand It no longer, Muller pleaded with
theSiandlts to let him atop, saying.
"Ill beNtead before morning." This
plea ranNif tho holdup men Ilk
water oft a dtack's back. Instead, one
ot the quartet, added to-JinHet'sjuf
fcrlng with a w l c W blow from a
ham-like fist. Battered and weakened
the watchman was placed In the
closet and hl» exit barred by bags
of finished shellsc

After they had penned the watch-
man up the bandits proceeded with
their work-ot removing the shellac
It was nearly twelve o'clock when
Muller with the use of a saw found ln
the tool doBet, made his way out

(Continued on Page Eight)

"I further "believe that every man;

Rahway'8 great Masonic celebration
has come and gone and neither heat

sun or force of storm could serve
to take one iota from the spirit of the
occasion which was a commanding
success from start to finish. v More
than a thousand Master Masons and
officers from every lodge in the connty
and district, numbering about twenty,

stone for the new $S2,000 Temple in
Irving street.

The big parade which preceded the
cornerstone ceremonies was an Im-
posing sight. Two bands were In-
cluded in the lineup. The DeMolay
hoys In dark trousers and white
shirts, wearing the caps of their Or-
der, led the procesBlon, followed by

. »Uhlng to enter th i s ' R a h w a r "so<: l»t'on building on May Masons f o r j<ew J e r s e y , took part in
country should be forced to present a,2- a t w h I c h t i m e valuables^nd money h e e e r e m o n i e B o f , a y i n g the corner-
health certificate that he or she is were taken. . , . . , . , , . •
free from disease, and a police certi- ° n * °< t h e * « » • <* t h * ' h I e ' a t

ncte-th. l -4h«y-ia Ie J E I f ir_been_coJth c localassoclatlon was Judge Or-
.Ticted^oLa^rtaeJnjLtjLre^^^
iIake__Bjery_i
have a card;
this during Ike w«r, nu} UUL UIO IU.*, . , . , 1 1 1

6 „ ' out by the Passaic police to all police
migrant now. | a u t h o r l t I e s ,„ N e w J c r s e y . A s he en-

•The question we have before us I« t c r e d ( e h c o u r t nom vheTe ^eMV

simply that those people who a r e , w a s a i o u t , o b e a r r a l g n e d , j u d g e

were~Tinin*7~air-well -as-a-splondid. -v4Blting_MaaQnJc_delegations. with La<
detachment of Knights Templars, and
also of Union Chapter, Order "oTTfle7

Molay. Forty members of the Grand
Lodge headed by Most Worshipful
Andrew Foulds, Jr., Grand Master of

ritual for the occasion, vocal and In-
strumental selections having promi-
nent parts along 'with the address.

Rev. Mr. Elliott's address was along
lines similar to the Inspiring message
he delivered at the Memorial Day
exercises of the Q. A. R., his key-
thought being that the United States
must stand unified and that there is
no place in its government for blocs
ir groups of any-klnd. The speaker
mlarged on his previous splendid
itand for the present form of govern-
nent and the abolition of group dis-

tinctions by calling upon the Ameri-
can people to get behind the laws ot
he land with loyal BubmlsBion.

He spoke for one flag and one mani-
festation of the spirit of American-
ism. He held that the flag stanSs for
courage, loyalty, force, brotherly love
and service. He held that the laws
of the nation must be enforced and
that it wa no time now for people to
be vowing never to take up arms for
the country. He said that Americans
should always stand ready to serve the
nation, hoping that war would never
be necesary bnt ready to respond to
the country's call when needed.

In the Elks' flag ritual t 8 | parts
were carried out by Exalted Ruler
William F.Weber; Esteemed-Leading

Fifty ci£ht to
School—109 Promotions

Fifty-eight members of the Senior
Class of the Rahway High School wilt
receive their diplomas at the Coni-
mencement exercises Thursday eve-
ning, according to the announcement
of the graduates by Principal Eugen»
G. Smeathers. Eight of the fltty-elght
graduates attained an average «t
ninety or over In all studies durinc
the entire tour years at the schooL-
whlle four students received second
honors for attaining an average ot
olghty-five to ninety per cent.

The list of students to be promoted
from the eighth grade Indicates that
a slightly smaller group will lewro
the grammar school this year, ths>
number to receive their certificate*
of promotion to the high school
one hundred and nine. Of the eighth
grade group, rive students maintained
an average of ninety per cent or orer,
and fourteen made eighty-five to
ninety per cent for the past year.
The eighth grade promotion exercise*.
will be held Wedensday night a't th»
Franklin School. . .— -—

The classical department ,of the
High School seemed to be most popu-
lar with the present graduating class
bt the upper school, twenty-five com-

m

local-police—Justice—went-to-Passalce made our boys
war, why not

coming here to raise their own stand-; D e y p l c k e d

dard ot living, do not lower our own i F o r a t ( m e a f t c r h c

standsrd. If a man has not the heart>char(,ed w i t h b c l n g l n R a hway and;
to love the flag, If he has not the : w U h h a v , n g Q p ( m c d a n u m b ( ! r o f l o c k •
hand tosalute it. nor the arm to de- e f s w U h t b ( ! u s e 0 , a s k e | e t o n k c y i

Frank Randolph Weds Phila-
the group.', delphia Girl In Ceremony at
had been ( * '

Avon-by-the Sea

e f s w U h t n e u s e 0 , a s k e | e t o n k c y i

fend it. then back to Europe with; B e d e l , d e n I e d e v e r h a v i n g b e e n l n v(.m c , m u c h local interest
him Remember floks that sixty p«r | h , U ^ h b k d d' h

B e d e l , d

him. Remember floks that sixty p«r | t h ,B c U y

l i Ututlons
h e b r o k e d o w n and' t 0 Q k ! a c c S a l u r o a y afternoon at the
Y ^i^^i

o f t h ( j b r ] d e a t A v o n

| t h ,B c U y ^ ^ h e b r o k

cent of the people in our .usUtutlons, w e p , j , e - s a ) d , . Y o n M n ^ i ^ s u m m e r h o m e o f t h ( j b r ] d e a t A v o n

are cither dope users or dope ped- l t h e c o n d i l i o n r m l n n o w . Give me b y , b e S e a w n e n Mr. Frank Harrison
dlew. netght)- per cent of those ar- m t , e t i m e t 0 t h i n k u o v c r . n l R a n ( ] o l p h ' s o n o f D r a n d M r s J o h n

ralgned ln N'ew York Police Court t c ] , e v e r ) . t h i n g Vye d a n e a n d try to M R a n d o l p n o t Main street, this
r forei born We should not bel n f h lare foreign born. We should not bel

so much concerned with the quantity t n l n g s r v c t a k e n a r c ."
^e-sbonld hn with tho quality^
According to figures presented

b
y g

English seamen deserting in the port
of New York for a period ot ninety
days was 2,000. We do not know
how many deserted from olhershlps,

i th ordl

y

R i v c y w a n n o f t h c p l a c e s w a e r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m a r r l a g e t o M i s 3

Ma'rgaret E. MacCardle. daughter o
Bedell-i^-descrihfid as a man . o f ^ y ^ A n n e Maccardle, of Philadelphia,

type, wtll dressed and well p a

t o o k l a c e a t 3 . 0 0

g
by an English official, the number of 8 p o k c n . when he was searched at

i h o t li h d t ththe Passaic police headquarters thoi
man is said to have had In his pos-
session more than forty keys ot the
skeleton type and Y. M. C. A. mem-

o'clock In the
the residence,
blooming

attractive grounds 0
tho natural setting ol
i-ei-s, shrubbery am

fayette Lodge, of this city, bringin
up the rear, several hundred strong.
The local turnout was especiall
imposing. Officers of Lafayette pa-
raded at the very end of the line in
the rear of the^ther members. The
turnout of resident Masons in this
city was very nearly perfect, so great

as the interest In the affair.
After the parade had started from
lain—and—ilonroe—streets_anil_had

i>arc.hed_up_Main to Irving to Semi-
i"ary~ avcnuFaiTdfhW'ToacTOa caurcn-
trect. the Commanderles of the State

Tull regalia fell in behind the De-
"uiay group and paraded the rest of
le way which Included Hamilton
rcet. Central avenue to Campbell
reet to Elm to Esterbrook to Milton

j Main to Elizabeth avenue to the
emple. After the place of begin-
ing had been passed, the officers of

'.afayette went back to the old lodge
coins and acted as a guard of honor
o Grand Lodge officers. In the mean-
inie the DeMolay dropped out of the
Ine at the Temple anil the Command-
ries ami Blue Lodge members form-
:d double lines between which the
rand Master and his Stall and La-

layette officers marched to the stand
in front of the Temple.

When the parade had been about
lalf completed it began to rain but
he inarch continued, but a compara-

pletlng their work In that department,
twenty-three In the commercial d»-
partment, and ten in the generals
course. Irving Engelman Is valedto-
torlad~ot the 1924 class and Mlsa
Alma Tandy Is salutatorlan. Th»
.Commencement • program jitarted Sun-

Knight \Valter-Rr-;MiHeri—Esteemed- ^ay—evening—aullthe—Eirst_jBaptlat.:_

but we do know that during tho ordi- bershlp cards in a score of cities, in-
nary yoar the number ot seamen th«tlc I u a ing Newark, Brooklyn, New York, wnilam
come into Sew York Is 800.000, This Greenwich. Conn.; membership cards,"0V " r ' I. .

handsome trees, combined, .to..make a

Stnchell

is an easy way to get by our immlgra-
(Contlnued on Page Eight)

in the
sonic Club of

ich. Conn.; membership c a r d « . ^ ^ I o r m e r , y paf i tOr Q {

New York A. C, ami the Ma- S e c o n d ^ . e 3 b ; t e r l a n C n u r c h t h l s
and a special

^ . e 3 b ; t e r l a n C n u r c h t h l s c U y ,

IMPETUS TO MEMORIAL HALL
PLAN OF LOCAL KIWANIS CLUB\

sonic u » . ^ » s » . » r * " ,: land an Intimate friend of the Ran-
police card issued by Police Commis-J ° ° officiated at the cere
sioner Enright of New York City. He *>'P f a m £ ' ^ ^ M | w

iiThU-.coantryJsJbetweenJhe_Devll

sloner Enrlght bridesmaid was —
also had pawn tickets, watches, scarf ^ M a c C a r d l e 8 l s t e r 0 , t h e Drid,
Tiins and other jewelry as well as .

i_ • » a n d

cash In his pockets, but he claimed,
l the3° w e r e h i a «">'«> w a s c o n ' • uAae was given in marriage.by D

- • ^ ^ r : J fronted J>L Judge Dey. I Moore, of Philadelphia. Fo
satisfied wrtrTwhaf-thelr-Jawmakers _ ̂ e ^^ Bt telflocaT^y"-got-about_^_;:'_', *° re>

and the Deep Blue Sea." said ColoneT
J. H. M. Daaley, ot Ellwbeth, last
night ln a powerful patriotic address
delivered before the KlwanW°Club.
and contlaulng, "U we don't flght B.o-
HtlcaUy the forces which are trying
to undermine the very best things of
our naUon'B life now, we will have to
fight them martially twenty years
from now."

Colonel Dudley termed the Bolshe-
vists or Reds as the Devil and the
organised money forces ln America
SB the Deep Blue Sea. The only way
he held that these undermining influ-
ences^could.lbel"n>i>rand their evil
counteracted was in the" exercise of
the voters' franchises. He spoke o
the lethargy of teh American voters
air extremely dangerousr-remlnding
hl« hearers tha» 'only twenty-six per
cent of tehjotlng.cliUenry ot the
United States ctsl UalluU '" t h a ""*

an inspiring Plea
the

atlsfied with wnai mt.r . » ™ — T n e .u

tures are doing Is with t » v e d l o o t . O l n e r 3
ithe they

»8jLana watches and other.
-ceremony-cnngratnlatlon:

^ * " c o u p

ind not

e doing Is with t » l o o t . O l n e r 3 GSam^v
the lawmakers, as either they w c r e a t t h e -\- when theind not the la I e e

;end the wrong men there or else o c c u r r e d l n c l u d e d : j . H . Jones, Fay •
,on't vote and let . ^ o n . ^ . j W . t , . N . Talie,-. C. N. Wilson. ^ U ; ! ^

th government for them. He made f o r d A y r 0 3 M L . Rushmore, Walter |
an InsDlrln* plea for toh exerdae o t ; A S c h e U | R . K . M iu e r , all of whom.?

Randolph loft on the

t r o u g h the Berkshire

„„ b a n o t and for a showing ot the j w e r e I n t n e business men a gym
people's faith and belief ln the Flag L , a 8 S whlle the thief worked,
and Constitution of the United States, j S , £ T E R S T O B E M A R R I E D
He called tor the appllactton ot t i e , L | c e n s e B ] m v e b e e n l g s u e d b y city
principles of • the Constitution In or-1 ^ ^ w l n l a m a f o r t n e m a r r i a g e of
der that America might continue » B , a t e r 8 | t h e M l s s e s junietto and
live and work out Its destiny In ^ | I n e z - M ; g e c a V . o { _ i 2 f l Elm avenue,
right way and not be trampled unaer ^ ^ ^ ^ m a r r l e d , 0 ^ ^

B l h i m l
right y
the toot of Bolshevism p o , N o l n a n d i a t t e r to John F.toot of Bolsh p o , N o l n a n d ^ e i a t t e r to John F.

•This country d o e s u V . t n»rt. ifiBaumann, both of 19-Jaques avenue
withBolshevism and; the Keas >i, ^ b l d d l n w l u b a o l e m n
This y V . t n»rt. ifi

up with-Bolshevism .and; the Keas >i,
ii.. n»nnl« don't want It, coioneithe people don't

wedding will be. solemn-

Dudley dontlnued; "but "the
it raise up their voices \

-and demand

lied at St. Mary'B shortly.

Graduation Blue Serge 2-

Loyal Knight William M. Hllbert; Es-
teemed Lecturing Knight James H.
Craig; Chaplain Robert Lawrence and
Esquire Samuel R, Morton. Other
features were: Violin selections, Miss
Elsie Wood; piano solos, Miss Lillian
Perrlne; vocal solos, Mrs. Samuel R.
Morton. The "Star-Spangled Banner"
and "America" were sung by the as-
semblage^

The observance was held under the
auspices=6r-the~Elks'=SoclanServlce~
and Community Welfare "Committee,
with Samuel R. Morton, chairman, as-
sisted by James McCollum, Charles
A. Howard, I. R. Sllverberg, Morris
Pachman.

lose Day, Saturday
Announcement is made that this

Saturday, June 21, will be Rose Tag
Day In this city, the annual sale con-
ducted under the auspices of the, Rail-
way Hospital Auxiliary for the bene
fit of the hospital. A hearty response
to this worthy cause Is asked from
the. citlzans of this city. All those
who care to donate roses for teh sale
can either leave,them at the resi-
dence bt E. M. Squier, corner o
Grand street and St. George avenue,
or can have them called for by tele-
phoning Mrs. C. N. Forrest, Rahway
400,. or Mrs. H. T. McClintock, Rah-
way 401-J.

Church when the Rev. W. E.
ders delivered the baccalaureate set*-
mon. The annual class day program,
will take place this afternoon; a t
the Franklin School auditorium, an£
the Senior Frolic this evening at thei
High School. The last assembly Of
the year will take place tomorrow:
when the awarding ot all letters fop-
sports, prizes for special work and~
T-Ioslng exercTSe's~ror~the-eTrtlre-hig3B-!

~Th:e~SahIor~
Class will march out at the end ot:
the assembly and the Juniors will'
marcll up and fill in the tront seats
as new Seniors.

The graduates from the high school.
as announced by Principal Smeathertf'
include: Classical Course—First ho*-
ors. Irving Joseph Engelmanr Harobi

Commc-rcial Course—Pirst honors;
,„ Mildred F. Brown. Ruth Lillian

The Pines, Branchville, N. J., 49 Gaydos; sec-
acre nature spot In North Jersey ' '
HilU.: Ideal tor sUort trip or vaca-!<""l honors, Ldith Pe^ronella Carlson;
tion. Illustrated folder.
Smith, Prop.

Young Men's College
Suits, $29.50—Mellck's,
street.—Adv.

Blue
MS

Serge
Main

over the Mohawk Trail, and
•other points ot Interest in Maine, O
nada and New York state.

Upon their return they will resi
at Avon during the summer, goln
to Ithaca, }*• Y., ln the tall, when Mr:
Randolph will resume his duties at
Cornell University, where he Is an In-
structor on enginerlng subjects.

The Jjride 1B well known in Phila-
delphia, where she has been promi-
nent in social affairs; She has been a.
guest ln Rahway several - tiroes and
has a large circle ot frlondB" here;-

Those present from thla city were:

Ively few dropping out! Although
iomuwhat drenched the Masons von-

tinued on to their destination. The
shower let up somewhat after fif-
teen minutes or so. but there were
several intermittent sprinkles. At
the ceremonies a thunderstorm threat-
ened, and the address of the occasion
was omitted, although all other exer-
cises were carried out.

Herman A. Graves, P. M., was mar-
shal of the parade and his assistants
were Harry Simmi ns and Stanly W.
Jones. In line were Mayor Frank L.
Foulks and City Commissioners H. T.
McClintock and Russell S. Hott. Ex-
cellent traffic Tluty was done-by_$he_
-police -department- and parking - fa-
cilities were set aside, avoiding much
confusion. The line of march was
kept open and • there were no delays
from this cource.

The.Most Worshipful Grand Master
called the assemblage to order at the
opening ot the ceremonies at the Tem-
ple, announcing the business of the
occasion. Brother Stanly TV. Jones
ledi In the singing of "America."
Prayer was offered by Grand Chap-
lain Rev. Charles I. FlUgeorge. Bro-
ther Seymour Williams, Principal j the pertune of myriad flowem which
Architect, presented the Grand MaB- decorated the table. Each guest re-

McCIellan Johnson, Mary Holden
Overton Marjory Spooner; second
honors, Louis .Theodore Kovacs, DelU.
K. Plunkett; others John Joseph
Casaleggi, Grace Doris Chase, Ethel
Beulah Cook, Stephen John Czysew-
ski, Fanny Gallo, Anita Gertrudo Har»
rls, Fred. Randolph- Helms, Robert
Emmett Johnson, Margaret Kennts-
ton, Arthur Stewart Klghtlinger, Da-
niel LaMorte, Jane Study LaPorte,
Ambrose John Mudrak, Lester Ox-
man, Rj)te Schonwald, John Charles-
Scars, Andrew Strakcle and Allan.
Leon Vought.

Cora R. I others, May Estelle Bartels, Viola M.
je!3-5t j Calvin, Anna May Chester. William.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Sate Deposit Boxes from %'i to $21?
a year. The Rabway National Bank.

CHILDREN OF MARY CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY WITH BANQUET

Suits, VS.75, $12.00, $14,50—
that'the Constitution be Mellck's, 16$ Main street.—Adv.

3 the nation's laws enforced v " ney, Eugene Miller, the MisseB Ruth
MUl

The speaker held that the fault In
' l notthe
^ ^ ^ p i e ^ o t .(Continued on P . B . ^

p
Dr. and Mrs. John M. Randolph, Rob-

of its kind~thls season was tbe sec-
ond annual banquet of the . Sodality
of the Children of Mary held last
night at Cross Keys Inn, when about
sixty ot the young ladies of St. Mary's
parish were provided with a very
happy time. An excellent chicken din-
ner was served by the Inn manage-
meuf. The dining room waa prettily
decorated for the occasion In tUe or-
ganization's colors, blue aru white,
while the atmosphere was filled with

ter with the - working .̂toolB _ot _
Operative Mason—the plumb, square
and-Ieveljind_h.e_in_turn_gave_them to
his officers to appropriately use them.

Grand Secretary Isaac Cherry read
crt Randolph, Mr. and Mrar'William ̂ l l s ' t -of - the-articles_placei_.w.lthin
S. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bon- " "the box to be laid in the-cornerstone

as follows: American Flag, Holy

celved a gaily colored paper Jiat as
a favor.

Miss Clmetlne Andelflnger happily
served as toastmistress. - One of- the
delightful features of the affair was
the _pr.esentatiqn_to_Rev. Father M. J
Boylan, Spiritual Director of, tho S6
dallty, of a handsome silk umbrella.

Bible, square and compaBsea, constl- the presentation being made by Miss

were made by Father Boylan, Mlsa-
Andofflnger and TrKsni5ttTrMl3B-Katht-
ryn O'Connor. AUer tlt» banquerth*—
dining hall was quickly cleared and
dancing was .enjoyed, music being fur-
nished by Freddy Sleckman's orches-
tra. Much credit Is due the commits
tee on arrangements for the suocesa.
of the affair, Shis group. comprising:
Miss Margaret Hummell, chairman;,
the Misses Claire Sauers, Aline Dunn.
Marie Nolan, Cecile Sackrldcr, El l i* .
beth McCarthy and Grace Best. Tbo-
offlcers ot teh. Sodality In addition to-
Miss O'Connor and Rev. Father
Ian are: Vive-president,. Mlsa Reginjk
McMahonl secretary; JMSs "~SMa»~
Dunn; treasurer, Miss Jennie DUTIL"

Thoaccln attendance at _
were: The Missed Elizabeth Dooley.
Margaret Franks, Elizabeth - Franksv .
Holen' Halleyr" Catherine -CarroBt—
Katherine Ennis, Nellie Yorke,- Frsat-
ces FUtlpaldl, Claire Saueiar O:

tO»ntlBllitir»i* P»l«" BlBht>-

^Ml¥%-a#^^^itt


